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So far an of

and of utterance wero

not to mention other
features, the annual dinner of the Bar

of Hawaii at tho Moana
hotel, last night wu a most

success and mlno host
Allen did the highest credit to the

brilliant
W. 0 8mlth at the fosttva

boird, the tables being In tha
form of a hollow square. On tho right
of the chair were seated Governor S.

D. Dole, Chief Justice W. P. Krear and
Circuit Judge V. J. and on
the left United Stntcs District Judg
M. M. Kstec, Justice A, Per-

ry of the Court. United States

Sunday Bulletin
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Another Annual Dinner

AND PLEADERS SIT ON SAME LEVEL

Wit With the Wine, While Fun
and Add Brilliancy
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District Attorney It. W. Ilreckons and the fundamental principle
Assistant District Dunne. of morality."

General P. Dole and W L Committed to these Ideals,
Stanley inside squaro and evident many that the President
iround tho tables wcro seated P. must, administration his om

V. Thompson, clal duties, sooner later meet
D II. T. Do Dolt, tain usages, particular wajs of doing

Louis Warren. T MrCants Stewart things relato his
A. O. Ilobcrtson, Henry Holmes, grown gradually In the
C. Peters. Prank Andradc, I.. American civil l.avo become
sion, Thajcr, P llrooks and less firmly established,
Rojal I) Mead. antagonistic Inconsistent with

llrooks forensic battle! such Ideals, They hae originated
amidst hv proposing that mainly In party politics and arc lino
the of De Holt, entitled, ulth tho political theory that the party
Prevention of Mtlgatlon," bo stricken In power may the machinery
out. One another rose mo government, established for tlio ben
neglect of knife fork with motion eflt of the people, for the sldn
nnd remarks Tho Chief Justice tried own control

place estoppel on troublo for him-- ! thereof, even though such use onuses
self by moving that after Mr. prejuuicc mo public interests.
Bolt's speech bo stricken from tha
calendar. Mr. Robertson capped the
climax by moving substitute A.

Magoon for Ir. De Holt as the ex-

pounder of a means of preventing liti-

gation
Another motion by the same attorney

was require T. McCnnts Stewart
show cause wby ho should not hung
for the program ho got up as
chilrman of committee.

Mr. Stewart was thrown Into n panic
by the n'"r'nT symptoms of an out-

break of beforo tho President
United States was toasted. He

was lcassured by the chairman's Infor-

mation the toasts would
due time, while another luminary noted
on exception tho proceedings on ths
ground that wcro Irrelevant, Im-

material, Inconsequential, remote nnd
scandalous

Toast master Smith told n string of
fuiinj stories and Mr. Stanley wna

throning himself on elegant poilod
when tho arrival of roast turkey
had tho effect of Interlocutory In-

junction upon the misjoinder of tonguo
all concerned.

It wos n few minutes nftcr 9 o'clock
when Mr. Smith remarked that the
length of tho platform made It desir-

able that n beginning with It made
proposed

"The President of tho United Statts.'
Governor Dole's Speech.

Coventor Dole lesponded with tho
following 'remarks:

it Is probably safe say that no one
since Thomas Jefferson, has becomq
President of the United States who has

thoroughly committed himself by

ev Ions public utterances n high
ideal of govcinment ns has Thcodoru
Roosevelt,

Ills writings upon public affairs bris-

tle with forcible sentences not only
against olllclal corruption hut also
against tho more becnusa
more Invidious nttltuile which connives

coiruptlon In others for party rea-

sons because such others under
the protection of powerful party lead-

er Ho In j s down this nile, "no man
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SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING REQUIRES MERITORIOUS GOODS AS ITS FOUNDATION

Bar Has
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Merriment

who is no who condones
corruption In others can possibly do his
duty by tho community."

Making Republic,
He makes no exception the prin-

ciple that righteousness public
and life Is an essential condi-
tion of social political advance-
ment; ho to those who wish "tn
make the a better place to live'
In," manfully for righteous-
ness so as moke jour ef-

forts for good And ho
Americans that "wo shall never make
our republic what It be until as
A wo understand and

In practice doctrine that suc-
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President Closely Watched.
Tho President Is closely watched by

a great cloud of witnesses Interested
to see what will happen when the con-
flicting principles referred to begin ta
clash.

The Democratic party hopes that ho
will disrupt his party, or destroy him-
self by going back on his high profes-
sions. The politicians of his own party
aro disturbed lest ho weaken tho ma-

chine, but to the millions of men nnd
women of America who wish "to mako
the woild n better plnce to live In" ha
la tho standard hcircr of tho cause ot
righteousness In government which
shall "ring out n slowlv djlng cause,
nnd ancient forms of party strife, rln,J
In tho nobler modes of life, with sweet
or manners purer laws Ring
out false prldo In place and blood, tha
civic stander and tho spite, ring In
tho lovo of truth nnd right, ring in tho
common love of good "

Periods of National Distress.
All nations hnve their periods of dis-

tress in the face ot somo threatening
or maddening evil, and all hnvo
had their champions who hnvo stood
between the peoplo and the danger nnd
('clivcred them, and so the miths have
grown of the heroes nnd demigods who
huvo fought to the death with dragon
and devils.

If vvo look back to Roosevelt's bravo
work In the civil service commission:
If wo rend his reiterated confessions of
tho faith that Is In his, In tho power if
character for the accomplishment ot
tho world's best work, In honesty anil
courago and entcrpilse, and patriotism,
for the best results In party politics
and civic administration nnd then con-

sider his unexpected elevation to tlin
high position ho holds. It requires no
prophet's vision to sec In him one call-

ed of God to deal some effective blown
against those features of national poli-

tics which nro Inconsistent with "the
fundamental principles of morality."

Roosevelt an Opportunist.
Mr Roosevelt Is an opportunist ac

cording to his own interpretation of
that word. Ho says, "In the proper
sense, opportunism should merely
mean doing tho best posslblo with nc-- j
tual conditions as they exist."

Ho is not a man to waste his forces,
ho Ih not tho kind of n man that would
attack a battleship from a fisherman's
canoe.

Tho principles of wnrfaro against
evil nro the sumo ns those of military
science, Attacks are not to bo mad
where they will do no good. When op
portunltles arrive they must bo made
tho most of Tho enemy Is to be at
tacked at his weakest point unil at un
expected times. A partial success I)

better than nothing; many partial suc-
cesses bring victory nearer.

I We shall not find the President
on a crusado against tho evils

existing In national pnlltks, but when
'ever In the exercise of his duties tho
opportuultv comes to him to strike a
crushing blow vvo may expect him to do
It

He will do the best posslblo with tho
actual cond'tlons as they exist.

. Health of King Edward.
As thu Govcrnoi sat down amidst np- -

pliiuse, tho toastmaster proposed tho
health of King Pdvvnid VII. though
not on thu list, believing it quite ap-

propriate.
Pormcr Judge Stnnlov being called to

reply, stated that ho wns tho only mem- -

(Continued on pas? r.)
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Senators Discuss Proposed Visit to Hawaii

And Piatt Throws Cold Water on Scheme

(THE COiNCIRfSSSIOrVAL. RECORD, JUNE 13, 1Q02.)

Mr. Mitchell. 1 submit a resolution Congress the result of Us Invcstlga-.- conic in as part of the Inquiry pro
which I ask may bo read and referred tlnns, tho expenses of said Invcstlga- - postd without having been adopted
to tho Commlttco on Pacific islands Hon to be paid out of the contingent as an amendment In the Senate,
and Porto Rico, fund of tnc Scnntc. Ml Mitchell, Certainly.

1 desire to stato In this connection The President pro tempore. Tho The President pro tempore. As mo
that It the committee should bu rals- - rcsolutlo'h wilt be referred to tho Com-ldifle- by the Senator from Oregon, th4
ed. as proposed by tho resolution. 1 mlttce on Pacific Island and l'ortn resolution will be referred to the Coin-wis-

It understood that I could not Illco. Imltteo on Pacific Islands and Porto
servo on the committee, even If I Mr. Fornkcr. I)y whom was It f- - Itlco
were appointed I have other engage-- fcred? i

I Mr. Korakcr. I wish to make a par- -

raents for the summer, and therefore J The President pro tempore. Uy tho'Hamcutary Inquiry. I do not know
am to be relieved from the suspicion Senator from Oregon (Mrf Mltcholl). what the practice Is In such matters
of any effort on my part to get up a Mr. Hoar. I deslro to nk tlio Sena
commlttco for tho purpose of n sum- - tor from Oregon to consent to n modi
mtr outing. I ask thai the ri solution
bo r'ad and referred.

Tho resolution wns read, as follows:
Resolved. That thu Committee on

Pacific Islands and Porto Itlco be, nnd
is hereb), authorized and directed to queen's title to lands should like Tho President pro tempore If, fa.
Investigate Inquire Into, and ascertain
tho general condition of the Islands of
Hawaii, the administration of the af-

fairs thereof, the area, condition, quali-
ty, and value of tho public lands, tha
leasing, selling, or disposing thereof,
and to mako such recommendations ni
may bo deemed necessary; to Investi-
gate nnd ascertnln tho area, condition.
quality, nnd value of the crown land.
the Issues, or other bring whole to nttcntlon rend as modified.
proceeds received therefrom since Jan-nar-

17, 1893; whether or not the
mcr queen of said Islands now posses,
ncs any legal or equltablo right, title,
or Interest In to same, tho
granting of franchises or other privi-
leges, thu question of Immigration, the
condition of labor therein, nnd to in-

quire Into nnd report upon all other
necessary matters pertaining to tho ex-

ecutive, legislative. Judicial, educa-
tional, tax, Bchool financial .and other
systems thereof.

Por the purposes aforesaid said
committee, or a sub (ommitteo thereof

by shall not pasBed
power to send for and paper,
to visit Islands, to administer
oaths, to sit during recess of Con- -

said committee Mr. tho
beginning next session Mr. to

y. ID YIU.
Fi

Tho Young nnd Young
Men's Associations are nt
present busy making nrrnngements for
a Joint picnic to bo ncld Pourth
of July. Tho picnic will probibly Btnrl
nt 8 SO or !l o'clock In the morning.
It take Rapid
Transit up Manoa and then
trump up one of the In thu
end of valley near waterfalls
It Is probable that tho gulch In which

Y. M. C. A. camp was situated
last year will be chosen. Both ns

secretaries will ho glad ta
hear from thoso who Intend to Join nnd
to such suggestions for tho
anjonu Interested may to offer.

TODAY'S BAND CONCERT.

The band will play following se-

lections at a concert on the Capitol
this afternoon, beginning

at 3 o'clock.
PART I.

Tho Old Hundred.
New Coronation Mnrth 0 Saint (Icorgo

Jubilant Weber
Songs

Adams
Oicratlc Selection The lloho- -

nilan Olrl Ilalfo
PART II.

Variations Old Kentucky
Homo

Coionatlon Anthem Zadok the Priest
Handel

(llorla Twelfth Mass MQznrl

Selection The Hurgomuster ..I.udem
Tho Star Spangled Ilai'iiv

Sidney Iloyd, cnterer, has sworn
out a warrant for of a Por-
tuguese living opposlto him on Mnklkl
street. Ho alleges In tho complaint
that tho has to
life.

flcatlou of tho icsolutlon, to which mlttoo shall hae ncted would havo
hnvo doubt ho will agre.

Mr. Mitchell In what respect P.xponses.
Mr will state It. After the Mr fJalllngor,

to investigation of tho fnvorably

Insert
Or whether said queen has any claim

against the United Stales, legal or
by reason of having parted

heretoforo with her title therein.
Mr. Mitchell, accept that modifica-

tion.
Mr. Hoar. want to have that au

thorlty
Mr. Mitchell. simply desire

to
committee,
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committee. The Secrctnri proceeded to read th
Aldrlcb. What Is amend- - resolution, and follows,

tnent? Resolved, That Committee on
The President Tlio Pnrlflc Islands nnd itlco

resolution will rend as to is hereby, authorised nnd directed o
be nmended llnvestlg'e, inquire nnd nseer- -

Mr Hoar understand is tain general of
a modification of tho oitgluat rcso 'onda of Hawaii
lutlon.

Tho President pro tempore.
resolution will bo modified as follows

Mitchell accifpt; amen
1

Cockrctl. I liopo It nppeir
In the Hccord as arreptcd by the nu

appointed tho chairman havo thor of tho resolution, and

tho
the

trip

My

take

upon by Senate
Mr. Mitchell. because, I

deslro whole matter como.on Islands and Porto Rico,
gress; report 'before committee. Mitchell.
nt of the Cockrell. I willing to discuss It
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WILCOX RESENTS

CHARGES

OF "ADVERTISER"

(Special to Bulletin )

Washington, I) C Juno 1C

f Delegato Wilcox resents tho Im- -

putatlon of the Advertiser that
Is opposed to Mr Pratt In his

efforts to secure allow unco of tho
f- claims He, sas his comments

upon Mr Pratt's efforts slmpl
4- - referred to tho chances of getting 1

f aid by medium the Sundr
Civil bill, nnd wcro not calculated

crlticisu Mr. Pratt or his work
4- - Delegate Wilcox has dono nothing
f to prejudlco or retard the efforts

securo adjustment of the fire
claims by Congress.

Leonard, the aeronaut, will leave on

ho Intends to do a ltttlo business In
city on the Pourth of July. Leon-

ard tried to inakq arrangements for a
rnurtli of July ascension In this city

did not succeed tn making satis-
factory terms. Ho will go up for n

chants' puiso In tho rnlny city
making bis start from a lot next
Davit's' Hllo sturu.

Reports fiom Hawaii show that
and Mautin nro Jealous

their ns tho biggest craters
on earth and nro likely to break forth
In nn eruption that will mnku Peleo
look Ilko thirty centB. P Call.

Church of Sacred Heart,
(Punahnii), today. Peust of

St Peter and St. Paul, n, m.. high
musical muss, with sermon collec-
tion, ns usual, 3 p m., rosnry.

MPER1AL CIGAR STORE
I'ORT STREUT DISTRIBUTORS HONDLULU

lliu lesoliitlon will go, I suppose,
the and then niter tha com

go to tho Committee on Contingent

If the committee net

jornbly acted upon It would then go to
the Commlttco on ex-

penses.
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut. . ncre has

been so much confusion In tho Cham-

ber I have not been nblc to mi
ilerstnnd what the resolution Is. I

wish the pnrt of It mighty be

Tho President pro tempore. It will
the tho 'be

for

the

of tho
Mr. tho read as

J tho
pro tempore. Porto be, nnd

he proposed
Into,

I that It condition Isl

Mr. I

wilt

-

.

of

to

l.oa of

nnd

Mr Piatt of Connecticut Is thors
Tho a provlston In tnc resolution Hint they

are to visit tno Islands'
Tho President pro tempore Thcro

Is.
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut. I hopo

conTmlttco will not report back an;
such resolution.

Tho President pro tempore. The
resolution has gono to tlio Committee

to have Pacific
nnd shall tho It Is not time now

the of nm have,

Is the the
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the
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the
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HPttl GOOD III

Illlo, Juno "7 As tho tlmn for tho
Pritirth or Jul races draws nearer the
aclhlt) on thu track at Huolulu Park
Is ) marked Hllo never haj
bilnhtei prospeits of having n guuj
time than at present All signs pol it
to n large crowd, nnd somo of the
Hnest races that have ever be n held
on the Hawaiian track,

Plp;;ot one of tho joe kes who raced
hero last jear arrived list week, ami
togothcr with Duck Hums Is working
o it MeKcnzle's string Several morn
Jockejs are expected by tho next boat,

The race thtit Is exciting tho most
comment of all is the match race lie
twion Wcllor and Del Vista What tho
outcome will ho no one can lull Last

tvear In n false brcaKawav, McAulHTo

'sent Weller off tho dlstanru In 1 42 3 1

without touching a whip or spur to tho
Iioihu Twenty minutes later Wcllor
made I lie same distance In 1 Pi Del

Vista cariles ten pounds less than lur
tho Klnau for Hllo next Tuesday as i0,)pom,,lt llna 0 ll4l9 ,mt lmlch nu

that

Mti

reputation

S.

vantage At all events. If tho start Is
nt all fair tho race will be one tlist
should lit1 reme inberi'd many dnjs

A new acquisition In thu local tract
Is Wuybn), lllll Cunningham's sorrel
pacer The horse, which has n record
of 2 17 Is now owned hj Ren McKcn
rlo. Last jear Vaboy failed to mako
S 28 on the local trick, but properly
driven, tho pneer should throw up tlix
dust In front of overy horso in tho Tor
rltory with the exception of Wnldo J

A horso that Is liable to surprise tho
vlse ones Is Prank Carter's Defend jr,
Tho hoisc has been rustlcntlng up In

Wulmua for the past jear but Is now
In much bettor shape than when ho
last raced here Defender has boon
known to go to thu quarter polo In
.21J with HO pounds up A raio bo
twern Prank S, Mohle Connors, Dol

Vlstn and Defender would furnish ram
sport for the touts

NO VOLCANIC CHANGE

Kllauca shows no sign of change. Tho
volcano, when the steamer Klnnu sail-

ed from Hllo was no moro actlvo than
It has been for tho last few weeks, not
wns It any the less active

Kllauca continues to smojeo nnd
numbers of people continue to Journey
to tho volcano In hopes of getting a
gllmpso of thu lire in the pit As be-

fore1 huwMvei tho flrci enn only bo seen
when tho wind blows the pmoke nwnv

Tho Klnau arilved jeslerduj after
noon nt I nelo k Rei list of p issen- -

pis linl h several who have visit-- d

tho voluiuo

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Mnsome Temple, with Amerlwn

" TJ
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it ADVERTISING RESULTS. ?

f "Did you get oitr lost dog back 4j
X when you advertised?" S

2 "No. but t got three better ones." T
.. Cleveland Plain Dealer. f

i 1

Oknts.

Honolulus Beaten First

Time During This Season

EXCELLENT FIELDING BY KAMEHAMEHAS

Some Good Ball Played in Both Games
YesterdayJoy Not in His Usual

Form A Strong Lemon.

Por tho first time during the season, when two men went out at
ilic gieat Honolulu team went down in without tho shadow of an excuse.
defeat and the Kamelumelias wero the Joy Was Weak.
ones to do the business However, thu ' Joy In the box was clearly out of
result would certainly have ben differ- - form. While ho did somo excellent
cnt had It not been for a bad decision by work In the first, he became weukcr
tho umpire down third bate line, the and weaker until In the Litter Innings
ball hit b) J. Kckuewa without qucs he kept giving men bises on balls. lu-

tlon going fully a foot outside the Una variably ho throw- - too high.
ns will he testified to by every man nt I Thompson nt second did somo very
tho scoiers table and others who wcra poor work and the fielders couldn't
a few feet away from the ball when It

fell.
Credit to Kami,

However credit must be given to
whom credit is due and no aggregation
of placrs ever deserved credit more
than tho Knmchnmehas. They played
t tint iieiinl ntilnt trnmn anil aVintL t

to pitch against the Hono-i.-better ever their ability nt
.-- .I .i, hm.1 in nM,iinn lulin as against lesser lights. He wul

work, they did better by far than tin
Honolulus.

Good Judgment.

In Judgment, too, the Kamehamchas
showed gnod'hend work. When In the
sixth Inning, Router began to show
signs of giving out, I.emon wns quickly
put Into thu box and, ob usual, he prov

a perfect toner of strength, tho Ho-

nolulus being unable to hit him Ha
threw a wicked ball und held out to tbl
very last

The Honolulus. on tho other hand,
plajed a I all thut was by no means up
to their usual standard. Tho fielding
was bad and the coaching was Inexcu

particularly (Continued 2.)
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Young Traveller

Sees the World

Among tho nt present stajlng
at thu Hawaiian Hotel is a oung man
who, despite his jouthfulness, can al

ready call himself a bit of a globe
trotter Tho veiling man whoso namo
Is J W. Kekm&n, Is but 17 jears of
age but has already succeeded In see
ing a good poitlon of tho world, travel
ling on his own hook during his schoil
vacations. He Is u resident of Paso,

and is a member of tho senior
class of the higli school ot that ilt,
graduating next Jear His whti
formerly was In tho tlm
Mexican Central Railway where ho got
badj maimed, U at present In tho to
bacco business In Paso, Ho belle v "a
In tho educatlvo value of travel and
consequently sends his sou extend-
ed trips during his summer vacations,

Por Iho past four s Pckman Jr.'
has tluiB used his summers, during
which ho has visited all parts of the
United States nnd Cannda, nlvvnjs
traveling alone. He left PI this
year on May 28 and went, via Los An
geles, to San Prnnclsco whero ho at--

tended tho Shrlncrs' festivities, his
father being n prominent member of
this 8oc!otj Ho tamo to this In

City of Peking nnd has spent his
time hern slghtseelss He will leave
tor tho mainland In Alameda,

P.ckmnn finds that city is all .t
Is cracked up to bo and hopes to visit
It again In the course of bis travels.

A meeting of tho Literary rommlttcc
for the Pourth of July Is
called fur 3 tn Mondaj In the olllie
of Wrnj Taj lor, Capitol building

NO. 24.

$3 50

v 'C?r"

Pkioh 5

second

Arizona

find the ball. However, it must b
said, tha bos did the best they knew
how and hud it not been that they
tho worst cud of decisions, they
most surely would have pulled out on
top.

Lemon a Tower of Strength.
Lemon for the Kami showed himself

than th competent
. i

ed

PI

of

PI

celebration

surely a baffler and at his door must
bo laid tho credit for tho victory of
tne school team. Not only did ho at-

tend to the work of pitching but bo
managed his men like a little general,
telling them Just where to go when
each man on tho opposing went
to the bat.

Great Excitement.
There wns great excitement in thu

last half of the last Inning when lb'
Honolulus had a man on second, an-

other on third nnd Joy at tho bat. For
n little. It looked very much as If the
Honolulus would surely win out. How-
ever, Joy was unablo to find the ball

sable, In the first Inning on page

guests

father,
service

on

Paso

city
the

tho
this

got
the

team

Serious Accident

Befalls a Horse

Another horse accident was added to
yesterday's series of calamities In tha
afternoon nt about 4 o'clock. A horso,
attached to hack No, 219 driven by .1

Japanese, took fright nt an olectrla
ear ns tho hack was passing tho Y. M,
C A building In his frantic endeav-
or to escape the horse broke tho har-
ness to such an extent that It was held
to tho rig by tho breeching only In
kicking uround tho horso slewed tha
hack from side to sldo until finally ons
of tho shafts entered tho horse's rec-

tum, making It completely frantic
At this critical moment Prank

tho law'jer arrived upon tho
scene Ho resolutely raugbt tha
horse's head nnd munaged to throw tie)
animal before nny further damage was
done Tho horse wns then freed from
tho harness and led to u veterinary
surgeon It was bleeding profusely
from Its wound nnd seemed to bo quito
badly hurt llejond tho breaking of
one of tho shafts tho back was not dam-nge-

lli RECEPTION

A charming reception was given at
the British Consulate jesterday after-
noon by Miss Hoare A largo gathering
Including a great number of Boclety
pleople nttended tho function which
took place on tho lawn A quintet club
was present and rendered sweet Ha-
waiian music while light refreshments
were served Tho party receiving the
guests consisted of Mrs Kltcnt, Mrs.
T. Cllvo Davles, Mrs. V M. Swanzy and
Miss Hoare

immmwmmmimmmt

Graduates !

You need a Vacation Doot,
something firm and solid, some-

thing you can wear all during your
outing, sultublo for walking, rid-

ing or biking, vvo havo theso in
three grades, $3.50 $4.50 nnd $5.00.

Any of theso jou will find full of
comfort. Btylo and lots of wear.

MclNERNY

SHOE STORE
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malt
nutrine
is the
best
malt tonic
in this market. Kocomiuended by tlio
ncdlenl profession.

INVALUABLE
as n sj stem builder for children, nurs
Iry mothers and convalescents.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

PER BOTTLE.

HoUister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure nnd palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and

the delightful flavor of tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given tho AntolInC

treatment. Greatest success
attends use ot this nowly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If

tho pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In tbo pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable as It is not a poison

but haB tho desired result
ri,-- n

i

Honolulu Drugstore
-- AQENT8.-

Still InJhQ Field

E. C. ROWE
has started In business again now at
650 KINO 8TREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where he Is prepared to

do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

In all its branches, and will be pleased

to seo all ot bis old patrons, as well

as now ones, lie has no connection

with any other shop.

650 KING ST. P. O. BOX 293.

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Best of Help Furnlnlied on
Contrnct If dcHlrecl,

Office Cor. Fort and King Streets.
Tel. Blu OBI.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage License.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Borax Deposits Preserve

San franclsco, June 20 The only

liart of the United States In which bor
ax Is produced Is California nnd No- -

ada In these two States more than
of the world's production rl

this article Is obtained
It Is used In great quantities In tlio

preservation of meat and silk, and
man people use It for the presorvn
tlon of their complexions. The Sov--

res porcelain, as well as the common
er tableware, contains borax. Doot
knobs and huts and calico dresses do
rlvo their polish from its use.

Most of the bornx that Is found In

California comes from the southeast-- !

ern part of that State being mined In

the region known as Death Vnllcy,
which Is not a nlley In any sense ex-

cept that It Is surrounded b moun
tnlns It Is, in fact a desert!

A strange stor) Is told oi the man

BASEBALL
(Continued

nnd at the mot ultlciil point In the
whole game, he strutk out. Thechoius
of gtoniiM was enough to npp.il tho
stoutest henrtcd. Had he made n little
single, the game would luic been won,
With two men out his strike out settled
the rcjeult.

However, there Is one advantage
Sillied by the Knmehiimehas. It will
make the contests during tlio rannlnel- -

r of the season all the moru spirited
and will gltc confidence to the teams
that h(ie been meeting with such hard
lurk of lute.

Two Umpires Needed.
It was demonstrated bcvotid n doubt

b this game that there Ih urgent neccs- -

slty for two umpires In the games fori
the lemalnder of the season. One um
plre on a hot day with the sun shining
into Ills cjes. slmpl) cannot take earn

r a game pioperly ns was easily seen
li the cKelslons istcnlny

Lieut Newton was perfectly honest
In his woik nnd did the work to the
wry best of his ability and peihapi
better than nnone else In town could
l.uve done under similar circumstances
but he certainly did err to the cost of
the Honolulu!.

The second game Malle-Ulma- s vs.
Artillery was somewhat slow but
then- - was some very go p1a)lng and
the Soldiers showed up In very much
better form with a new man behind the
hat and another nt short.

However. It must be said that the
Soldlcis ns they are at present really
cannot play ball In such a wny ns to
mnko an Interesting game with nuy
other team of the league. Something
radical such as securing five or fix
new men, must be done beforo 'hey
can expect to pull clown a game. It
must be said, however, that the Sol-

diers did some very good pla)lng In
the beginning nnd at tbc end of the
game.

A crowd of about SQ0 turned out and
the hand enlivened things a great deal.

Time was called for the first gamo
nt about 1 40 o'clock, tbc line-u- p be-

ing ns follows- -

Knmebamcha J. Kekuewa. lb ; Ko-

kl, rf., Vannntta, 2b.; Renter, p ;

Lemon, ss., Hlchards, 3b , Ilnmaku, If.;
Jones, cf., and I) Kekuewa. c.

Honolulu Pryce, 3b.. Aylett, c.;
Williams, ss , Louis, c; Joj. p ; Les-

lie. Ih , Hansman, If , Thompson. 2b.,
and flleason. rf.

First No Runs.
In the first Inning, J Kekuewa for

the Kami got first on an error by
Thompson nt second. Kokl struck out.
Vannatta hit high fly to center for n

muff but the Holder, picking up tho
ball, got It to second In time to catch
Kekuewa. Iteutcr struck out. Joy
;ot In his good work where It was
needed and the Kams failed to scorn
w here. In the beginning, It looked ns If

the collegians would get a run.
I'ryce for the Honolulus got first on

a wild throw by pttcner nut waa
caught at second on an assist from first
to second. Aylett made n base hit lo
tween first and second, and was also
caught at second. Williams got first
on nn en or by Lemon nt abort. Louis
struck out. neuter for the Kams wai
doing excellent work In the box nnd
he had a big crowd of rooters along tho
side lines to give him encouragement

Second Honolulus Score.
In the second, Lemon and Hlchardi

(Vannatta running) struck out for the
Kams. Hamaku went out, pitcher to

tint.
Joy for the Honolulus made a

Into left. Lesllo (Louis run-

ning) struck out. "Hnnsman followed
suit, being unablo to "get onto" neu-

ter's curves. Joy got third on a passed
ball. Thompson got base on balls. Tha
ball was fumbled by tho catcher and
Joy came steaming down the line for a

run. Oleason hit to short who threw
to Becond, catching Thompson.

Third Kekuewa Throws Well.
In the third, Jones for tho Kams

strue k out. D. Kekuewa rondo the sec-

ond of the kind. J. Kekuewa got base
on balls but was caught at second on a

beautiful throw by Kekuewa behind

the bat.
I'ryce for the Honolulus, flew out tc

Lemon at short. Aylett went out,

pitcher to first, Iteutcr making n fine
ttop of a very swift ball. Williams
went out on n grounder to first.

Fourth Kamehamehas Ahead.
In the fourth. Kokl for tho Kami

went out on n grounder to first. Van-

natta made a Into right,

tho ball going over Into the palm trees
Hcuter made a single Into center Lem
on made a single Into right which
brought Vnnnattn home, thus making

the seoro a tie Tho yelling of the root-

ers at this stago was something awful
Hlchards (J. Kekuewa running) go)

first on an error by Thompson at Bec-

ond nnd Hcuter came home Hamnku
flew out to first. Jones got base on

balls Joy was doing very badly D

Kekuewa made a slnble which brought
and Wchards (J. Kekuewa run-

ning) borne. J. Kekuewa flow out to
Thompson at second

Louis tor the Honolulus went out,
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WOMAN'S PCATUKC8 RliCOCNIZbD
WllliN HOUND IN SAND

uer In' tthlch borax was discovered lu
this allcy or death. Several years ago
prospectors passing across the vnlle)
found a woman lying on the sand. Shu

jhad died In this desert, nnd. strange to
sny, her body had been preserved.

Kvcn the features of the face wera
recognizable, and she was Identified as
one of n party of emigrants who had
gone Into the alley several years be
fore. The scientific men in the camp
to which the prospectors belonged
readily ascribed the preservation of

the flesh to the action of borax, nnd
soon mines of the precious product
were In operation.

llornx In California appears In ek

presslons, which are technically
known as marshes There are no out
lets to these depressions, and the
sides are barren mountains. The bet
loins nre covered with deposits which

from page 1.)

pitcher to first .Toy got first on an
enor by Hepter who fumbled a verj
cn bnll. Leslie (l.ouls running) hit
to short Who tlnew to second, cntchlng
.Joy. The attempt nt n double play
didn't work. I.ouU. running for Les-
lie, stole seioud. Hnnsman got two
bases on an eiror by Lemon at short '

and Louis, running for Leslie, came
home. Thompson mnde a slow infield
single. Ulcason made a two base lilt
Into tight nnd Ilausmnn lame home
l'rjco struck out. The stoie was now
4 to 3 111 favor of the Kams.

Fifth Honolutus Take Lead. I

In tho fifth. Kokl for the Kami
struck out. Vann.itta made n dean

i

single past short. Heutcr (Kokl run
nlng) hit to pitcher, who threw to ser- -

ond. catching Vnnnattn nnd leaving Ko-

kl safe at first. Kokl stole second.
Lemon got base on balls. Lemon and
Kokl wcie advanced a base each on a
passed bnll. Hlchards (Vnnnattn run-
ning) llew out to Thompson nt

Aylett for the Honolulu went out
cm a swift grounder to first Williams
mnde a clean single over short Lonli
mnde another of the same kind Into
left. Joy mnde a sacrifice to short,
advancing Williams to third and Louis
to second. Lchllo (Pryce running)
made a single Into center nnd Williams
came home, thus making the score u

tie. Louis came home on a passed bnll
Hnnsmann flew out to Hcuter. Ths
score now Hood 5 to 4 lu favor of tbc
Honolulu!.

Sixth Ball Hit Umpire.
In the sixth. Ilnmaku hit far out Into

le.t for an unfortunate but almost un-

avoidable muff by Hansman, thus se
curing one base. Jones made a single
Into center. Ilnmaku was caught mi
trjlng to steal third. D. Kekuewa
struck out. J. Kekuewa made two
bags on a muff by Hnnsman in left. Ko-

kl llew out on a foul to third,
kl llew out on a foul to third.

Lemon went Into the box for the
Knms, Router went nut Into left and
Ilnmaku came In to short. Thompson
for the Honolulus struck out. Cloason
dew out to Vannntta at second, l'ryeei
got bis base on a swltt grounder that
struck the umpire. I'ryco stole becond
A)lett struck out,

Seventh Score Again Tied,
In the seventh, Vnnnutta for tin

Kunis went out, third to first. Heutc:
went out. second to first. Lemon hll
to third. I'rjtc threw the ball far ovci
first base nnd the i miner camo homo,
again making the score a tie Hlchards
(J. Kekuewa running) stiuck out.

Williams for the Honolulus made
first on an error by short Louis got
bis base on balls. Joy was ut the l!.it
and Louis, ns usual, kept plujlng oft
first. He got too far olt und bad to
run. Williams went on to third and
LouIb made second safe. Williams then
camo home but was caught at the plate,
Louis was advanced to third but hurt
himself. 1'iyce got first on an error
uy pucner anu l.ouis came nuiue, pui
ting the Honolulus- - in the lead again
Piyce was caught at second. '

Eighth Kams Ahead Again.
Hamaku for the Kams went out,

pitcher to first. Jones got base on
balls. I). Kekuewu made a base hit in-

to left. J, Kekuewa made a
down third baso line which was outsldo
tho line but which was called safe bj
the umpire. Jones came home. Kokl
made a sacrifice hit to second, bringing
I). Kekuewa In, thus putting tho Kami
ahead again. Vannatta itruck out.

Hnnsman for tho Honolulus struck
out. Thompson followed suit. Glenson
went out, third to first.

Ninth Kams Win Out.
In tho ninth, Hcuter for the Kams

got fliet on a wild throw by Wllllaiui
at short Lemon llew out to left, Ay-

lett making n beautiful catch Lcruou
running for Hcuter, got taught ut sec-
ond Hlchards (Vannatta running) got
linee on balls. Hamaku struck out.

I'rjce for the Honolulus Hew nut to
(list Ajlttt went out on n grounder
to first Williams hit far out irto
right. A couple of feet more and thu
ball would have gone over tho r

the runner got two bases.
Louis got first on an error by the base
mun there nnd stole second. Joy stl ucU
gut and the gieat Invincible wen
downed for the first time duriu; tlw
present season.

The seore was 7 to C In favor of th
Kams.

Thcro was wild enthusiasm at the
completion of the game, tho r. clew
taking possession of the Held nnd

their plaers off on their should
crs.

In the second game Artillery vs
Mnlle-lllm- a the teams and their posl
tions were ns follows:

Maile-IUm- Lunhlwa. If ; Mana. 2b ,

Davis, lb , Clark, p , Klley, c. Desha
rf ; Jones, ss , Akau, 3b ; and Taylor,
cf.

Artillery Smith, 2b ; I'llney. rf.;
Manls, It.; Dennett, 3b , Mack, c ;

O'Leary, lb . Hrown, p.j Dchr, cf. and
McKarlanc, es.

First One Run Apiece.
In tho first, Lunhlwa for the Mallea

Bodies

resemble elrtv snow and which varj
n depth.

Most geologists are of the opinion
that those inirlns are the bottoms of
prehistoric lakes In some of them a

foot or inure of water stands during In
tlio rain) season, but most of tlicm
have long been dried up.

in Dealli Valley borate of Time com
monly appears In the form of n ball,
Some nre as large as pumpkins, nnd
others as small as pin hends. Usually
these balls are found In tough claj
around the edge of tho mnrshes, but
they nre sometimes In sand beds as
well. I

When these balls nre broken they
show a beautiful white, crystalline In
terlor. Wluu exposed to the air they la
become dull gray and bard. Occasion-
ally almost pure crjstnls of borax aro
found In Death Valley, (tut most of tlio

struck out Mann made a fine three-bagge- r

out Into left. Davis (William
running) scut the bnll out Into right
for what would have been a three-bagg-

but Williams fell down between
second and thild and was caught
Mania i nine limne. Clark struck out.

SuTlth for the Soldiers got base on
bills nnd stole second Klley threw
n lid to suoiid ami Smith got second.
Pllnc lilt to third who threw to catch-
er. Smith being caught nt the plate
.Mnni lna,i, n Rlngle Into right nnd got

on n fumble by tbo fielder. Hen- - n
nctt hit to second nnd Mauls wn
caught between that base and third
I'llncv came home. Mack struck out.

Second Soldiers Play Well.
In the tec nnd Klley for the Mallei

mnde n single down past sernnd Ha
Stole second, got third on n passed ball
and tried to get home but was caught
between thlid nnd the plate. Dcshn
struck out Jones made n base lilt
down third bibe line. Akau got Mist
on an en or by Mcl'nrlane nt short.
Taylor hit to short who threw to sec- -

und. catching Aknu
O'l.eaij for the Soldiers flew out to.

center. Hrown got flist nn nn error
by Jones ut short. Ilobr got baso on
balls Md'urlanc made a slnglu Into
left Smith hit to first who throw
home. cutihiiiR Drown nt the plate.
Pllno) got lia-- on balls and Ilebr wn
fori ed home nil the bases being filled.
Manls got first on nn en or hy short
MrTarlnne came home. Dennett llew
out to (list lUavisi on a foul

Thlrfi A Three-Dagger- . '

In the thlid. Lunhiwn for the Mallei
sent a ball over toward the IMeparatory
icehool building for three hngs Mann
llew out to right and Luahlwn came
home. Davis (Williams running) got
first on nn error by second. Clark hit
to third who threy to second catching
Williams (substitute) who was running
for Davis Klley hit to short who threw
to second, catching Clark.

Mack for the Soldiers Hew out to
Aknu who ran from third past tho
pitcher's box to catch the ball. O'Lenry
(Hennett running) made a single be-

tween first and second. Hrown put
one of the same kind In the same place
Ilchr struck out. Mcrarlane llew out
In first on a foul

Fourth Malles Make Five.
In the fourth. Desha for the Malic"

made a single over short and stole sec--

on.l. Jones hit to short whothrcvv to
third, cntchlng Desha. Akau got two
bases on an error by left ami Jones'
came home Taylor landed on the ball
for n three bagger nnd Aknu came
home. Luahlwa hit to short who threw, '
home to catch Tnvlor. Tho ball hit
Mack In the bead and the limner was
safe. Mann got two bases on a wild
throw I.) short nnd Lunhiwn camo
home Mana stole third nnd came horns
on n passed ball. Davis went out,
Pitcher to first. Clark went out, thlru
,0 ur(ij i

Smith for the Soldiers made n slngl
Into center I'llney flew out to Tnylor
in center. Mauls llew out to Desha In
right Smith stole third. Hennett hit
Into right nnd someone In tho team
jelled "Talor." The tenter fielder
inn over toward Desha In right who
was ulso going for tho ball. There
was ueolllsion. Desha dronned tlio hall
and Tailor had tho wind knocked out
of him. Time was called but. In the
meantime Smith had come home. Mack
struck out.

Fifth No Scores. '

In the fifth, Klley went out, short to
first. Desha went out, third to first.
Jones made a buuo lilt Into center.
Akau made a single Into right nnd tho
ball wu8 thrown to third In tlmo to
latch Jones.

O'Lcaiy (Hennett running) for tlio
Soldlcis, made a single Into left. Hrown
lilt to Clark who threw to second
catching Hennett. There might lmvn
been n double play hud Clark been a
little more sprightly. Hebr hit to Akau .

who threw to second, catching Drown.1
McFarlane llew out to Desha In right, '

the fielder making a splendid running
catch.

Sixth Malles Get Two More. I

In the sixth, Talor for the .Malles
struck out. Luahlwa mado u single
Into left. Munu got first on an error
by shoit. Davis (Williams iiinnlngl1
made a Into tight, In I lin-

ing Luahlwa In. Clark went out, see
ond to first, snerlllclng nuJ bringing
Mana home. Klley struck out.

Smith got Hi st on an enor by Desha
In right and stole second. I'llney went
out, third to first and the bull was

to third, catching Smith und
scoring up u douhlo play for Akau und
Davis. Manls mado a single Into left
and stole bctond, Dennett hit to sec-

ond who threw wild to first Manls
tame home uud Hennett stole second,
Muck got bate on balls. O'Learv
(Mnnls running) bit to thlid uud Hen
lictt was forced out.

Seventh One More For Malles.
In the seventh, Desha stiuck out

Jones got flibt on an eiror by tho
baseman there and stole second
How out to first Jones got homo oi

a wild throw by pltthcr to third and
Taylor struck out.

Hiovvn for the Soldiers went out,
pitcher to first. Dehr flew out to Akau
at third. Mcl'nrlane went out, short
to third.

Eighth A Home Run.
In the eighth, Luahlwa for tho Malles

struck out. Mana went out, second to
first. Davis (Williams running) made

in Death Valley

1;
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borax In this form comes from tha
Lakes of l.ch and I.ndah fn Thibet.

Tho form of borax which Is best suit-

ed to tho for commerce Is

borate of lime. The material is hauled
the crude state to tho mill and emp-

tied Into a crushing machine. Tho raw
material Is crushed Into balls about
tho size of walnuts, and Is then sent
through another machine, which ro
duces It to a line powder.

There nro few substances that have
more uses than borax. Tho gloss of
most white papers comes Irom borax.
tho blacksmith uses It on tho two
pieces of Iron that he welds together,
while the many household uses fa
miliar to all who buy for the home. It

worth about $1G0 per ton.
Of the 23.000 tons nnnually produced

In the world. California nnd Nevada
produce C00O tons.

another Williams got
third on a passed ball Clark got first
on an en or by third and Williams
came home. Klley hit Into left for two
bases nnd stole third. Clark cnmit
home. DcbIui struck out.

Smith for the Soldiers, went out,
short to first I'llney got first on an
error by Lunlilwa Mnnls mnde a sin-

gle Into lert. Desha fumbled tbo bnll
nnd I'llney came home Jones nt short
threw wild to thlid, tho ball went by
and Manls came home This scored as

home run. Hennett went out. second
to flist Mack got (list on nn error
by third. O'Lenry (Mnnls running)
lilt to short who tlnew to second,
catching Mack.

Ninth Malles Win.
Jones for tbo Malles got (list on an

error by Hchr In center. Aknu llew out
to second. Tnvlor went out, third to
first. Jones stole thlid. Lunhlwa
Mrnrk out.

Hrown for the Soldlcis got (list on
nn error by Maua nt second. Ilchr hit
to second, forcing Hrown out but secur
ing his fit st. McKarlano llew out to
,iRrit- - smith went out. pitcher to first.

The score stood 12 to 7 In fnvoi ot
the Malles.

The siimniaiy of the game ns kind-1- )

furnished by l.orrln Andrews, oillclal
sealer. Is ns follows:
If A. l All. H. H.O, '"
l'rlec, 3b " o l l l i

yle-tt- . cf ."

Williams, ks R s o o i

Louis, e. .

Joy. p. ... r, i l o 3 o

Leslie, lb. 4 l l 8 o ii

Hunsinan. If.
2b,

Gleason, rf.

Total ft 10 27 10 l!

Kams. All. II. II. O. A. K

J. Kekucvvn Hi. 0

Kokl, rf. 0

Vannntta. 2b, . 0

Ileuter. p.-l- f. . . 2

Lemon, ss., p. 3

Hlchards. 3b. 0

Ilnmaku, It., ss
Jones, cf 2 o

). Kekucvvn, c. .. 4 fl

Total 7 8 27 11

SCOHD DV INNINGS

1am9 n 1
' !! ." A- L- - ' " ' " -- " "

V'"- 6-'

'fuTw" bae lilts-Wl- lllan s Joj, Olca
R0- - J:

"' bases-I'r- lce Louis 2. Joy. Ivo- -

k1' ,"' c""'r-- ' ' ' "' "l
H'1" "" J"-- ' s orf ,leuler' -" n "

Lemon, J.
urk ""., J"'' ,,: 1,y ne,,,er 4'

,by Lemon, i..

liases on balls Joy, 5; Hcuter, 1,

i.cmou, i.
I'nssed lulls Louis, 1; Kekuewa, 1,

Artillery. AH. II. II. O. A.H
Smith. 2h G t 1 4

I'llney, rf.
Mnnls, If. .

Hennett. 3I.
Mack. c. ...
O'Leary, lb,
"rown, p
Hchr, cf.

si

Total ... 7 9 27 17 10

M. I. A. C. AH, H. II. O. A. 13.

Luahlwn, If. . 0
Mana. 2h. .. . S

Davis, lb. ., .. 5
Clark, p. ... ,. 5

Klley, e .. S

Desha, rf. .. r
Jones, ss. . .. r.

Akuu, 3b. .. 5

Taylor, cf. ..

TotaI '- - 13 -- 7 14

SCORE HY INNINGS.
M. I. A. C 1 0 1 S 0 2 1 2 013
Artillery 0

Three base hits Luuhlwu . Mana
Taylor,

Two bnso hits Davis 3, Klley.
Sacilllce hit Clark.
Stolen bases Smith 4. Mnnls, Mnna

Desha, Jones 3.

Struck out nrown 10, ClJik 3.
liases on bulls Clark 3.
Wild pitch Clark 1. Brown 2.
I'assed balls Mack 1.

Double play
The standing of tho teams Is now ni

follows:
W. L. T. I'd.

Honolulu 5 1 C S33
4 2 0 GCO

Mnlle-lllm- a 4 3 7 572
I'uniihoii . .. . 3 3 6 S00
Custom House .... 2 3 5 400
Artlllei) 0 7 7 000

New Yoik, Junci Terry McGov-ph- i.

the Iliookljn pugi-
list, sustained a serious Injury while

baseball with the local team
at Collego Point today which will lay
him up for some time. In running the

I bases he collided with a player on the
opposlto team and fell to the ground
with such forcn as to cause u fracture
of tho collar bone Ho was removed
to his home In a carriage.

String beans may be obtained during
tbo entlro summer by planting once a
month for successive supplies,
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unto age you may feel
the vigor of youth, Its light
heart, elastic courage and
tireless energy. You
free from pains and aches and
dtsfy your years.

There Is a fountain of perpetual youth,
and you havo only to reach out your hand
and tnke It. can drink of It until your
heart Knouts gladness, and with all
your might you will proclaim, as other men
have:

"I AM A MAN!"
Llko tho giants of old, you can bo In your

prlmo at CO strong, vigorous and full of
youthful

John l'ngo, Douldcr Creek, Cal., writes, aft-
er wearing Dr. Electric Belt:
"1 havo no aches or pains now, nnd tho vari-
cocele has I did not think It
possible for mo to obtain relief from my

but tho licit has surprised me. I

i'cel as young ns I did thirty years ago, nnd
nothing could Induce) mo to part with It.

It cures Lame Hack, Sciatica. Call nnd sco It today
or send frco book about 1 will send It scaled If you send this ad.

M. H. McLaughlin,
Offlco hours, 8 n. m. to 8:30 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1.

NEVER SOLD BY DRUG 8TORE3 OR AGENTS.

G. SCHUMANN, Ltd.

HIGH GRADE VEHICLES
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Thompson, 301022401000
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Mcrarlane,

12010102

Kamehnmehn

18.
featherweight

Akuuiplalng

ft

enthusiasm.

McLaughlin's

disappeared.

Rheumatism,

Dr.

7X:2?V 7ANk

Wc have tho complcto and up-t- elate lino HIGH
GRADE VEHICLES tho market. for

Design, Kleganco Finish and Durability.
COME SEE THEM.
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Hawaiian Fence
H. E.

MAIN 287.

" )'ou can never tclhvhat
a is until get into
an 'riti Aim.

If his opinion doesn't jibe
with yours he is a crank. ' '

If you want him to with

PRIMO
All as to the

Main 341

MEN
Even old

with
step,

may be

You
with

for It.

000 Market St.,
San I

;i

and Monumental Go.
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nn'njnni"

most
Newness

AND

Wit. 'Mi?5-MlsrrJv-
&' flsQj'lvfiErijLi
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Iron

TELEPHONE

you
argument

agree

agree Superiority

Telepbono

Frnnctaco.

Unsurpassed

MEINDRICK, Prop.
0 KINO STREET.

ftj
you ask him to join In a glass of

LAGER
of " PRIAiO."

It Is peculiarly rich In
that puro hop flavor
that makes It the most
delightful and healthful
of all beverages. Order
from Brewery for borne
Use.

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines havo taken tho gold medals and reeclved the highest
awards at all tho recent

World's Expositions,
and are now noted tho world over for their purity and excellence of qual-
ity. Trade and families supplied by tho following Jobbers:

WALTER8-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GON8ALVE8 & CO.
G0ME8 t McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
8. I. 8HAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET 80UNDHONOLULU ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Ity., N. P. It., and C. P.
1. Lowest rates of freight from all eastern points; shortest possible time.
8. S, EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about ,
8. 8. TAMPICO, on or about JULY t

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Drewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.
Globe Nv. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market 8U3. F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information.
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SACHS' New McKinley Postal Card Now On Sale In the States
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS TWO DIES THAT HAD MARTHA WASHINGTON'S

HAVE BEEN PRINTED. TO BE REJECTED. FACE ON NEW SERIES.

!

I
T

1

WEAR CLUB COLORS
FOR THE

COMING BOAT RACES

afci,tii&jaA.

The lady adherents of Ino boat chilis
cnnnot participate In tlio coming races
but can Inspire enthusiasm by being
attired In their favorite club colors.
Have you seen the display of hand-
some materials In our windows? Here
we mention a few of them:

HEALANI

STRIPED DIMITY

Wile and White.

30 in. 20c a Yard

FIGURED DIMITY

Blue and White.

29 In. 20c a Yard

OTTED SWISS
White.

28 In, 30c a Yard

ORGANDIE '
Blue and White.

31 In, 15c a Yard

POLKA DOT DIMITY

Blue anil White.

30 In, 15c a Yard

COTTON FOULARD

Blue and White.

32 In. 25c a Yard

HEALANI HOSE

Bluo with white dots. Solid
blue with lace stripes.

HEALANI HATS AND

RIBBONS,

N.S.S

f7 J

POLOISTS WIN.

Berlin, June 19. The n

polo team, composed ofW. A.

Hazaid, Low! II.
S. Bobson and B. J. Collier, played a
brilliant game of polo at Hamburg yes
terday. They defeated the Hamburg
team by 9 goals to 1.
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MYRTLE

STRIPED DIMITY

lied and White.

30 In, 6 Yards (or $1,00

FIGURED

Bed and White.
311 In IKn a Yarn

SWISS S
Solid Bed.

28 In. 30c a Yard

SWISS
Plain White.

28 In, 30c a Yard

ORGANDIE

Plain Bed.

30 In, 30c a Yard

ORGANDIE

Plain White.

32 In,. 35c a Yard

MYRTLE HOSE

Beil with white dots. Solid
red with lace stripes.

MYRTLE HATS AND

RIBBONS.

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

f JUST RECEIVED
Naphtha Soap

Wastes Clothes Without Rubbing

Removes All Grease and Paint Stains,

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

frmmrmt EaSUrft

.ANGLO-AMERICA-

captain; Harrington,

jFsw9r7flw

muiiu

MUSLIN

DOTTED

DOTTED

Q9

Fels

HfpybtKJaMi

Budapest's postmaster has Invented
nn apparatus by which It Is possible to
send nnd recclvo wireless telephone
messages nt stations four miles apart.

Women teachers In Prussian schools
get besides freo dwelling, pnly $175 a
jear to begin with. This Is raised to

I $390 after tl'lrty-on- o years of Bcrvice.

Z? I T1 - s'VSSi
iUfff?i
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NAVY Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, BROOKLYN. GIFT OF HELEN
GOULD.

The new naval Young Men's Christian association building nt tho navj
ynrd gate In Sands street. Itrnoklyn, Is the gift of Miss Helen M. Gould.
Costing $100.( KM), It Ib one of the finest Young Men's Christian association
buildings In the country nnd the lluest association building for the eiclushe
use of Bailors In the world.

21 HALFTONE B 1902
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Washington, D. C, June 14. Prob
ably somo time next week the new
postal card, to be officially known its
tho "McKinley" card, bearing the por-

trait of the late President, will bo on
sale. Hundreds of thousands of them
have already been printed.

The first stamp In the new series or
dered by tho department tho new

thirteen cents having at
Its central plcturo the photograph of
former President Harrison, will follow
a little later.

Woman has broken away barriers
nnd Induced tho Postofflce Department
to put Martha Washington's face en
the now scries of eight cent postago
stomps, which will make their appear-unc- o

next fall.
Besides these three changes In tho

postal Issues, several others are to
take place soon. One additional
change nlrendy determined upon li
that Commodore Perry, whose face

np- -

the ninety cent that tho In use a an eight cent stamp. new series a was

1891 the one dollar stamp so lino nnd was portrait of , that the should

1894 the present satisfactory by Mrs. Harrison, best
superseded the dollar bo tho late nt Washington's Face Predominates.
(nation by

Tho Postofflce Department Is con- -

tcmplatlng n general change In tlm
present Issue of stamps, which
been In use for twelvo years, a perhd

000000-- 0 00100000000K O 00000iO0000JO0000
ACTIVITIES IN

Minneapolis, June 2.
Another Indications nolnt to a ro-

Sugar Fight nuwnl 0r tho bitter fight
In Sight. begun last year between

tho American Sugar llennlng Co. and

the beet sugar factories for tho trade
of tho Middle West. The combine is
sending sugar West nt a low rato and
storing It so ns to bo In a better

to underbid the beet sugar manu-

facturers.
At present the combine Is especially

active In the Southwest In I"

known ns the river territory.
Nebraska. Colorado and California

that

work

pending

trees

clals

adorned

obtained from best.upon
Admiral

havn

Missouri

licet factories have making a irobably If not

for this trade. Last year the fight Its way, raise tho price of beets
..nn... m Hoi tlm cut fiom farmers to n nt our.....- - " ... - .

the prlco hundred in could l.ven ii'tho nf Attorney Until-forc-

the beet sugar to fill their trust had let us there would They that the rates am
contracts with the u have been much thci r,t excessive, but on the
loss.

The announcement that tho Amerl- -

can Co. has shipped 200 acres via thu
gulf Galveston to the liv
er nt n low rato shows It Is making

early preparations for tho summer
campaign. Shipping by water and
roll Btorlng nt Western points II

a new departure.
The MeAnlng Co. begnn campaign

against beet sugar In both tho North
west nnd Southwest two yenrs ago bj
asking the wholesalers to uso their tti

fluenco In keeping tho beet sugar fac-

tories out of the refining business. Tho
proposition was made to have the beet

manufacture only rnw sugar
It was pointed out that if the

lean Co. controlled the refined output,
sugar market not be demor

nllzcd the wholesalers would malm
n sure, nlthoiigh small, profit.
of being forced tn do business at a

loss, as might bo the enso should tha
beet product become nn Important fac-

tor demoralize tho The
beet of the declined
to quit refining.

Last year when the light on tho Mis
sourl river was begun tho NorthwesJ
wns excluded to somo extent. It ll be
Moved by well on sugat
traffic tho combine will adopt the
same tactics In the Northwest It Is us
Ing In the Southwest.

Instend ot shipping nil rnll It maj
seek a cbenper routo by luo Lakes and
storo a largo quantity In tho North
west to meet successfully tho beol
product's competition In tho fnll
months. Although beet sugar cuts on
ly n small flgnro In Northwest con
sumption, tho comblno Is anxious to
hold It down nnd nt the Bamo tlrao
head off nny now factories.

licet sugar men say that they have
proof that the American Refining Co
does not control n slnglo beet sugai
rnctory In tho United Stntes, In splto
of to tho contrary. Its repre-
sentatives bought a minority interest
In ono factory In the Saginaw
Michigan, to obtain Insldo Information
on tho Industry, but their operation
linve extended no

.... Salt Lake, Juno 4,
ouuar ru Wm,0Vl,r 01ln0ns may

Buying Up ,mve ox9tcll ai)0llt t10 8ll
Beet ar combine to con

trol the beet making Industry In

Utah Colurndo ond States
t.u-- will bo intlucnccd somnwhit
when men familiar with tllo situation
nr to express themselves, na

David Kvans did nrtcr his return from
Greeley, Col., where ho went a fow

das ago to attend the nnniml meet-

ing of tho shareholders of tho Greeley
Sugar Co.

At this meeting T. It. Cutler, mann-ge-

of tho Utah Sugar Co, resigned the
presidency of tho Gieeley Co. and C

S n wealthy wholesale grocer
of Denver, succeeded him.

"There Is nn use disguising tho fact
that the Sugnr trust has got us," said
Mr Kvnns. "Wo nro to sell
out to the Havcmeycr Interests or sul
for tho consequences. That Is, tho
trust submitted tho ultimatum that wo

aecopt $125 n sbaro for half nl
our Btoeli. bo tho Interests
would hnvo equal say with us. All pi

tlo principal shareholders agreed ta
tiilr, nnd nn opportunity will bo given
tn the smnllcr holders to como In nt
ll.e snnio

"At first I was against out
but when I learned tho situation I

yielded. I was Informed by uuques-

somewhat longer than tho ordinary
i..o of a

McKinley Plates Defective.

It was announced last fall the
McKinley postal card would be on sale
about January 1. Tho dcslgne was com-- 1

plcted and the die engraved nnd
proved In ample time. Hlccliotypes
wcer made put upon the presses'
and the commenced. Samples of
tho printing were submitted to the
department, but they wcro so unsntls-
factory that an order was given to
siisnend oneratlons an Inves-

tlgallon.
Major J. It. Bccve, chief of tho

stamp division, was sent to the fnctory
In Maine, where spruce pass in
at ono cntranco and cmcrgo In tha
form of completed postal cards at tho
other, to asecitaln the causo of the 'n
fcrlor work.

It was asserted by tho cxpcrtB at tho

nisncil. i

On the other hnnd. the bureau off I

Hint tho plates wvrc pep
feet, that they were Identical with
plntcs previously furnished, that tho

tho

and so. new

bo 'delicate work lorted Ideas,

denom- - not 1I!

O

bid, would. things bnd

dint roiiiblno price whlrh
order 'o ructory not General

. mnlntnln
at other

and Missouri

ond

Its

concerns
Amor

would
and

Instead

and
men Middle West

Informed

Sugar.

and other

beard

Morey,

cane

figure

stamp.

and

Honed authority that Mr. Cutler was In

New York consulting with Mr llnvc
mo er, nnd while our meeting was .n
session n telegram was received from
Mr. Cutler, telling what tho ultimatum
was, to sell half tho at $23
par. You aro probably not aware tn.i
Havcmejcr controls the fac-

tory, which Is eight miles north of the
Greeley factory, nnd he had bought
10D acres for n nlongsldn
ours, and Intended building n factory
there.

"The Raton fnctoiy Is pnvlng ." n

ton for beets, and the trust could, and

... ... ..I

future. I

"Mr. Havcmeycr. the recognized
of tho trust. haH become

ttl In the beet sugnr industry. Prosl
dent Morey Informed me that ho had
recently had a talk with Mr. Havcmey
er and that Havcmeycr Informed him
that formerly he paid but little attcn
tlnn to tho beet factories, but he wns
forced to the conclusion that tho In
dustry was making such rapid strides
that the cane sugnr interests must
give the now and fast growing rival so
roii8 attention.

As told to mo by President Morey,
Mr. Havcmcycr'H purpose tn becoming
Interested In the beet factories was :n
regulate tho prlco of both kinds of su
gar, to fix the price of beets raised by
the farmers, nnd to pi event tko cane
and beet Interests from cutting each
other's throats."

Speaking of tho agreement to lu
crease thu capital sIock or thu Greelny
Sugar Co. from $500,000 to $i;uo.uOO,
Mr. Kvnns said that by agreement ot
thu shurcholdcis tho Sugar combine
will bo permitted to take the Increased
capital ut par, nnd the stockholders
will yield two (Utile of tho oilglnul
shares, thus making thu Hnvemc)ur
Interests the owucru of half ot tho
capital.

"This Is not watered stock," contin-
ued Mr. Cvans. "When the Greeley
enterprise wne started n year ago It
was Intended to Tiulld a 700 ton facto-
ry, which would cost $000,000, requir-
ing tho borrowing or $100,000 to meet
tho cost lu excess of tho capital.
or tho shareholders nro ablo to taku
tho additional Block Issue, even If tho
trust bad not agreed to tako It, thus
leaving tho property free from debt.

"The fnctory bo completed lu
August, and Irom tho 70.OUU tons (

beets to bo harvested there ought tu
he prodouccd this season 20,000,000
pounds of sugai. beets planted
by the Greeley farmers nro looking n
splendid condition, and tho factory run
will bo nn undoubted Biiccess."

Chlcugo, Juno 9. In-

surance
Fighting

men nil over thu
Insurance Pulled States aro showing
Combine. much Interest In tho legal
fight Attorney Hamlin of Illi-

nois bus just begun against what ha
declared to bo an Insurance comblno
lu this Tho first shot of the
light has been fired at but
tho theater of war will bo transferred
to Cook county, ns soon ns plans prog
ress to the proper point.

Attorney Ilnmlln promises
somo Interesting disclosure In con-

nection with tho case, nnd while tho
will not bo prosecuted under thu

Antl Trust law. passed by tho Oenoral
Assembly several years ogo, tho Attor
ney General believes that be can

tho dnslieil ends tlm
common law. Owing to tho character
and location nf thu Insurance conip.i
nles Involved it Is not Improbable that
the authorities will bo called
upon for assistance Attoiney Gener
nl Hamlin has gnnn to Washington
Just lieforo leaving Chlcngo bo said'

"Evidence wns furnished me by clti
Zens of threo counties Bt Clair, Mad-

ison nnd Clinton, In which tho first
luuo been startod that an lllcv

gal combination exists tbero. I bavit
Investigated, and find that similar
condition prevail In Chirago, nnd I

will tnl.o In tho near future tu
enjoin such proceedings In Cook cnun
ty. After that suits of n similar na-

turo will bo begun lu other sections

trouble was with the poor paper stock,
poor Ink faBt presses, the contrae-fo-

having taken the Job at a figure
compelling him to use a poor grade 1

paper and push the presses to ths
imit.

Harrison 8tamp Artistic,

Connoisseurs In stamp matters say
hat the new thirteen cent stamp,

bearing Benjamin Harrisons portrait,
tho finished drawing of which has been
completed, will excel In artistic mcril
""d inception of design any preUoiis

.sinnip uy u uureuu 01 i.u
graving and Printing.

There will bo practically no demand
.for a stamp of this value for domestic
use. but for foreign use there Ib i

place for It. Thirteen cents is tint
cost of sending a registered letter
weighing not moro than half an mines
to any country within the postal union.
Heretofore It has been necessary la

that

that

stamp from factory lines engraving five special request
were so General mndo

date, that could

ono

posi-

tion

what

been

market.

reports

Valley,

further.

compelled

Belling

fnctory

Interest

General

General

ac-
complish

prouueeu

races rront, nnu an i;ver since uncle Ham s postomce
'expression of making in 184 or there- -

with Just n suspicion of a smile upon about, the face Washington has
The Is Bet In un'penied on one of tin- - stamps In overv

THE BUSINESS WORLD

$1.80 compete. action
men the nlone

wholesalers uncertainty nbout that,

men

sugar

nust
sugar

stock nbovo

Raton

sight

bead

All

State.

suits

under

suits

steps

mnl slightly smaller than that cnclos- -

or the State. Not only the citizen!
who hud heavy dealings with Insur
once companies, but Insurance agents
who bad been thrown out of cmplu)
incut by thu placing ol largo amounts
or business In the hands of one
protested. Tho rates aro exiesslvo
The combine, has shut olf competition
That Is clearly against tlin siatules
and shall stop It if such a thing u
possible."

The Attorney General says that the
Western Union, which controls about
ball the Insurance business In the
State outside of Chicago, is not the
special ol his attacic.

Pionillient Insurance men of this
city s.iy that they nrc not alarmed.. li j

hand, they nio gcnernlly too low lu
nlford a fulr pioflt. Thoy declare that
r there Is n combine it does not upor

ato In Chicago, nnd that there Is no
organization In the city that nffcets
competition. They further express
their security by salng thnt even II
such a combination exists It Is not
amenable to the laws of the State.

Charles M. Cartwrlght, editor of
Western Underwriter, nn Insurance
newspaper, says: "It has long been
understood by Insurance men thnt thu
Illinois lawH ngaliiBt combinations do
not apply to iiisuranee business. The
Siipicmc Court or the United Stntes
has decided that Insurance Is not n
commodity nnd thnt tho Insurance
business Is not commerce; so that An
ll Trust Inws which fall to piovide spe
(Ideally for the Insurance business .it
Is felt, cnnnot nffect tho business
There Is n specific provision in thu
laws of ninny Stntis. but none In tho
stntutes or Illinois."

The bill tiled by Altorno General
Hamlin at ncllcvlllu mnl.es 110 com.
panics defendants.

The Now York Commer-
cial

Havemeyer
of June snyH' It

In was admitted In sugai
Beet trade circles today that
Henry O Havcmeycr ami his asso
dates had pure based Interests In a
large number of beet sugar factories
throughout tho country. In ono quar-

ter It was said that American Sugar
Interests hail Invested something be
tween $1,000,000 ami $1,500,000 In va
rlous beet sugar factories, but that
none of the companies had been bought
outright. A sugar named
threo companies in .Michigan, n third
Interest lu each of which had been ac-

quired by Mr. Havcmeycr and his pow-

erful friends.
Arcordlng to It. Pulton Cutting,

Ameilcnn Sugar Iteflulng interestt
have not secured control of tho Amer-
ican licet Sugar Co., which In said to

as much sugar as all tho oth-

er but sugar factories combined.
"So far us the American licet Sugar

Co. Is ccuiiorncd," ho said, "negotla
linns hnc nut been euteied Into by

'the comblno for Its control. It Is not
for bale My holdings would first have
to be acquired before contiol of the
vnmpiii) i mild be secured by outside
Interests I have heard that Amerlcau
Sugar Refining Interests Ifnvo been
puiehiislug stock In outside concerns
engaged In the manufacture of beet su
g'ir. but 1 am not lu n position ty
KpcnU on the subject. Whether Mr
Havemeyer and his friends aro going
Into the beet sugnr business on c.
tensive scale is a question that I cau
not answer"

The stock of American
Sugar Itellnlng Interests hnvo been
confined principally to tho Statu of
Michigan but the combine has also no
(lulled considerable In Colorado and
In other sections or tho West.

In Mlchlgnu the Peninsular, Alma
Hay City nnd Sanilac plants pro placed
under the bend or sugar comblno nc
qiilslllous, the West Hay City, Kala
mazoo nnd German-America- plant i

ns doiihtlul. nud Mlchlgnu, Scbe-wnlu-

Valley. Ilnlliiul, Mncombe. Ma

rlne Detroit, Saginaw and Lanslnq
plains Independent

Regarding the viitrnnre ot tho Amer
lean Sugar defining Co Into tho beet
sugar field u representative of nn Indo

beet sugnr conipnpy said'
"ll Is strange that the Sugar cryn

blno should go into beet sugar bus

Ing Washington In the current two (Ion. on a stamp of tow value and gen-ce-

stamp. .era! use.
The arrangement, balance nnd gen !cnjamln Krnrklln's face has

effect of the design are such as to'wayg adorned tostage stamps of low
Impress one with tho feeling that this' lll() nllll Img ,,, ,)CCI1 lnmiar la
Is more than n mere postage stamp; lpe0I)0 tt10 SCnd or receive letters ev

It Is, In fan, a miniature work I',,- - .Inc1 184- - Presidents other than
nrt.

New Series Each Decade.
faces have

A new series of poatngo stamps Is son. Lincoln, Garfield, Grant, Madlsou
Indulged In by tho department only. and l'alor.
about once In ten or twelve years Of the stamps of higher values tho

Is, a scries for regular, contltm- - eight cent stamp now bears Sherman's
ous. unlimited use and. the present, picture, the ten cent Webster's, tho
having been In uso nearly twelve flltcen cent Clay's, the thirty cent Jcf-- 5

cars, It has been the nmhltlon of fcrsan's. the fifty cent Jefferson's, tho
Third Asslstnut Postmaster General dollar stamp Perry's, the two dollar
Mnddcn to produce a scries shall MaTUson's, and the five dollar Map
be superior to anything In that line
offered by any postal department tn

people.
With this end In view when the bit

rcau was tiBked to submit designs for

regular Issue and, with n single excep'

and ithe
1870 to the shading TIo Harrison, set Incor-fro-

to will represents I'urate the
plates fuptho President his
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A the tho wns
n the

gift The wns from
& Co.. New It was n older. The

which It as
n the the was

Iness at this time. I am flrmly of tha
that the move on the of

Mr. and his friends Is n

political one, nnd wns started for the

"Mr. renllres that the
support of beet sugar people will car-
ry great weight with nnd

him in Ills efforts to put
through favorable to him
self nnd Ily $1.- -

In In beet su
gar he will tho

of In tho
matter of Cuban which
will hltn In his efforts to put
through to him-
self nud Ily

In stnc-- In beet
sugnr he will secure the in

In the
matter nf Cuban which will
assist him In putting through a meas
lire thnt will net him or $10..
000.000. lu enso of failure ho would
still his beet sugar stock, which
Is n very good

II. O. was not In his of
flee today and no ono with
tho Sugar Kenning Co.

speak
reports. It wbb liy

that ho had In-

vested In beet sugar
nnd n

output all the Interests
with the ot tho

Sugar Co.
'

I

whose appear
ed im tho stamps are Jnrl

shall
1S61 two

not been honored by placing their pop
traits upon a postage stamp Johnson

'and Arthur still not
being eligible.

In the first entire series. In
upon all tho

save two on
the one cent and Jncksou on the five.
In the 180 Stnnton
upon the seven cent. Scott upon thn

nnd Hullton upon tho
thirty cent

O O ooooo

SUGAR ON

the steamer Klnau left Hllo
the sugar awaited
on Hawaii: Olaa, :8.115;
none; Hawaii 2.'i00;
13.000; Gnomea, 9500; 3000;
Ilonomu. 4500, 2000; l'apaa- -

loa, 15.000; Ookala. "TOO;

C000; 2000: none:
none: none;

935.

Leaves Party.
Hllo, Juno James u

Inst year on the
for tho of Ilepresentatlve,

nns written the District nu- -

bis from tho
party. He charges bis lata

with having given him toa
scant support. Tribune.

REBELS BEAT

London. June 20. From
Island of a correspondent for
tho Dally cables that the

continue to prevail
against forces President Castro
nnd that bodies of entered Ln
Gu.iyra and killed the leaders
and Sarrln.

i Korea, well China, going to
havo her army nnd n Ilrlt- -

,lsh nfllrer bus arrived in Seoul
fur that purpose.

I

SERVICE PRESENTED GENERAL WOOD.

feature tit recent of Cuban republic the pres-

entation to General Leonard Wood of hnndsomu silver dinner service,
of the Cuban people. service ordered !' cable Tlffnny

Yoik. rush Cubans wanted tho tlnest
KCt V(MX) could piuchnse and wanted ns quickly
Within few hums nrtcr older was received set shown above
shipped

bollef part
Havemeyer

purpose nf Influencing Congress.

Hnvcmeycr

Congress,
nsslst

legislation
associates. spending

ooo.Oimi purchasing stock
companies in-

dorsement these companies
reciprocity,

nsslst
legislation favorable
nssoclntes. spending

purchasing
companies

dorsement of these companies
reciprocity,

have
Investment."

Havemeyer
connected

American
wouid officially regnrdlng theso

Intimated business
associates, however,

heavily compa-
nies controlled greater

than other
combined exception
American licet

-s- 'ji'ii!--!'--'

Jefiorson.

Since only Presidents hava

Cleveland, living,

1851,

nppearcd
Franklin

rp-I- nppearcd

twenty-fou- r

HAWAII.

When
following shipment

Wnlakcn,
Mill, Walnaku.

Hakalau,
Kilkalau,

llumnkiia. Panuhau.
llonokaa.
Punaluu, 0000; Ilonuapu,

Mnttoon.
candidate
ticket olllce

nouiiclng retirement Re-

publican
coadjutors

CA3TRO'S FORCES.

Curncoa,
.Mali Venez-

uelan
of

guerrillas
Carrleldu

ulready

BY

launching

possible.

secure

$8,000,000

probably

RIVES AND HER FAVORITE HOUNDS.

This picture shuns Miss Halllo P.nnlnle Rives, the popular novelist, at
her home In Kentucky She Is fontl of outdoor life nnd Is nlwnjs nccoin-lianle- d

on her walks mnl drives by her favorite b nmls Mies Rives' new
novel, "IleiutH lias recently come from the press It pioinlsea
tu bo as successful as her previous book, "A l'limnee of llnrlh."

W.

Washington

Wnshlngton de-

nominations

Pepeekeo,

Kukiilhnele,

Republican

Republican

Committee,

Wlllenistnd.

Insurgents

reorganized,

DINNER CUBANS

HALLIE ERMINIE

Courageous."
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A man's old clothes are seldom hl
only-ba- d habits.

When carpenters strike the) nsual
ly hit the nail on the head

The man who loes 1 Midi en Is gen
crallj good enough for heaven.

Men who struggle to keep down e

penses uuunll hae wives who strug
gle to keep up

Oregon Is one of the few States In

the Union In which tho prohibition
part) Is maklug nuy headway.

Evidence that pugilism Is not cle
vatlng can nlwa)s be obtained from
the man who Is knocked out.

Ewa his reason to bo pronJ with an
average )leld of 152 tons of
from 14S 4 acres Congratulations to
Manager Rentnn

Kansas City hns formed n potato
trust to control the local market for
spuds. Every commission and produco
merchant In the city Is In It.

The law that authorizes the refer
ence of light wino and beer licenses to
the Antl Saloon League has not )el
been placed upon tho stntutcs of Ha
wall.

Of the three Territories that are
Reeking admission to Statehood Okla
homa and New-- Mexico have generally
been Republican In their local politics,
while Arizona Is usually Democratic.

The total amount of money In clrcu
latlon In tho United States, June 1

was $2,254 415,975. an Increase of $70,
000,000 within a year. The per capita
1 Imitation of the country Is nnw
$28 54.

Prohibition Is mnklng no Btriklng
headway In Iloston Receipts from
liquor llcennes for the current ear

to $1.137 281, und tl.c num-

ber of lie elites Is 985. both a gain ovci
last sear.

The poor man who has travelled
over the road of adversity gels hl
hanu In his pocket quicker for charity
than does the wojHhy man who hai
never known an) thing but prosperity,

The cricket nulsaneo travels
around ever) where with tho Dngllsh
national game. Ho persists In passing
and standing In front of spectators. In

stead of going behind them. In trop
leal or temperate zone he Is the saint
old

New York City's school budget this
year amounts to $20,000,000, a larger
sum than Is expended for education by

many countries of tho world. Phila-
delphia only spends $3,500,000 for tha
same purpose ana Iloston $3,000,000.
nut New Yorkers are "out for the
stuff."

Tho House of Representatives to lis
elected this )car will be chosen under
tho new apportionment made since
tho Federal census of 1900. Thern
nro 21 additional districts, making tho
total mcmbetshlp of tho next Housa
388. There is somu uncertainly ns tu
tho political changes caused by the re-

apportionment In soveral States.

Hon. Long Jim Hogg. of
Texas, Is still to tho fore. Tho erst-

while chnmplon of the antlcomblna
tlonlsts bag amalgamated several oil
companies In London with n capital of

Rothschild und Hon.
Long Jim bavo a largo Interest In this
llttlo truBt which will doubtless bo In

creased by tho public Issue of stock
to bo mado next month. At his Iioihh
In Beaumonl, Texas, tho ex Governor
has n damage suit for $378,000 his
hands over a thousand acres of nil
lands, the ownership of which Is In
dispute, Wealth has Its cares as well
as Us pleasures, Jim.

English cricketers In Valparaiso
Chile, recently Imported a largo con
slgnment of material suitable for ths
propagation of their national game on
foreign soil. 'An officer of tho South
American club, who has had somo ex
perlence with tho customs eervlce, en-

tered the goods as "utiles para agricul
tura," agricultural Implements, which
are admitted free of duty. It was ex-

plained to tho custom house official

'J.U.

who examined the Roods that, with tho
end of a wicket, n hole wag made lu
tho Into which the seed wan
placed and, by the aid of the bat, It

was securcl) located therein The
was considered satisfactory

and the cricketers' entry paper wni
marked "llbro" (free).

THE VOTE OF OREGON.

Aside from the Governorship of Ore
gon which was conceded to the Demo
irnts before election on a fusion vote
the Pacific Coast Stale has strength
enul Its posltlun In Hie Republican
ranks In Its Legislature. Oregon's
upper house will consist of 21 Iteptib
llcans and 5 Do nine I.its, the lower
hntisp !inlne 4s Republicans and 12

Democrats This makes a Joint bit
lot of 72 Republicans mid 17 Demo-

crats, nnd a Legislature that haR nev
er before been so overwhelmingly Re-

publican
lint It Is the vote In the

lulslmiil Hint the II

fi!x Thos
Per S.... Congress

jear, pitnallt) no majority

an

Postofflco

nppcaianros.

sugar

amounted

nuisance.

$0,000,000. Lord

on

ex-

planation

whatever That was In the )car if

McKlnlo)' second and greatest
sweeping lctorv. This )ear. however.
Congressman Tongue, who Is one ot
the most silent members of the House,
enrrlul IiIb district b) a gicatly In

creased plurnllt). almost doubling that
o( 13UII

In the second district, which haa
been more strongly Republican than
the first, an entirely new cnndldnte,
Mr Williamson, surpassed even the
large majorll) gnlncd by Mr Moody
two )cars ago The Issue In Oregon
wns malnl) fought upon the piosperlt)
mill Philippine policies, in both id
which tho Administration hns been
sustained and Oregon contributes th
first elected members of tho Itepubll
enn majorll) In the Flft) eighth IIouso
of Representatives.

CONGRESS IS WARNED.

Hon Joo Cannon has felt called
upon to lecture the Huuse of Ropro
scntntlvcs upon Its extravagance, mov-

ing to strike out the enacting clause
of a ball to transfer the finest reseives
Irom tho Interior to tho Agricultural
Department with authority to estnb
llsh game reserves. Mr. Cannon de
nounced the ?,lll as evil and expensive,
ami he uttered a solemn wnrnlug "l
Ills political associates charged with
Iho responsibility of public expend
lture ngalnst tho enactment of red.
less and extravagant appropriations

As the Congressional appropriation!
now stand, and no considerable reduc-
tion is expected. Mr Cannon said the
expenditures authorized for the flsc.il
)Car, ending June 30, 1903, will require
ever) dollar of revenue 110V In sight,
not counting $54,000,000 which ought
to bo credited to the sinking fund
This led Mr. Cannon lo make a state
ment of the condition and prospects A

public revenues and appropriation.,
which, he said, had been on his wind
for some time.

Mr. Cannon'B best estimate of reve-

nues for 1903 Is $1.39,000,000. Making
allowance for $54,000,000 of sinking
fund the appaient surplus for the cur
rent )ear will bo $17,000,000 thus git
lug total resources ot $(,8(1,000,000 fol
1903 The icgular and permanent ap
proprlatlons tor next )car alread)
amount to $000 000 00(1. Resides these,
there are miscellaneous appropriations
and deficiencies that alread) nmou-i- l

to $31838,010 with more to follow
Moreover no appropriation for an in

teroceanic canal has )et been author
Izcd, nor has the fish hatcher) appro
prlatlon mid .Mr Cannon pointed out
that without another dollar of appro
prlatlons It will take ever) cent of the
revenue for 1903 to meet tho expendl
lures of government for that jear

Upon tho occasion of tho Illinois
statesman h lecture the temperature In

the House was manually high, Mr
Cannon removing his collar and neck
tie for personal comfort. This, U
course, brought forth tho Intimation
Unit ho was getting "hot In tho eol
lar" hut It In no way weakened the
truth nnd force of his remarks.

THE LIQUOli INDUSTRY.

The census buieau has Issued Its re
port upon tho manufacture of alcoholic
Illinois which shows that $457,071,087

In even
that reported. This sum of mono) rep
resents the value of land, hulldlnga,
mnchlnery, tools, Implements and 11m

capital used, hut does not Include the
capital stock of any of tho manufuctiir
Ing corporations. Tho valuo of tho
products Ib given St $340,015,400, tp
prodiico which Involved an outlay ol

$14,301,044 for salaries ot officials and
clerks, $28,005,484 lor wages, $70,612

012 for materials used, mill supplies,
freight and fuel, nnd foi
miscellaneous expenses Biich as rent
taxes and Internal revenue

Prom the browetles, distilleries nnd
winorles, representing tho thrna
classes of alcoholic liquors, it la learn
ed 1,198 C02.104 gallons ot mall
llquoiB, 103,330.423 gallona of distil
lates and 23,425.507 gallons of wine
v.cre manufactured during the census
)enr Thlfl gives a total production ot
1.325,358,034 gallons of alcoholic
liquors agaliiBt which Is an estimated
consumption for tho snmo year of I

322.inG.085 gallons or ll.3 gnllons per

capita of population
In tho malting Industry thcro are

140 establishments with 1990 wage

earners. In tho bottling Industry thcro
aro 20C4 concerns wlui 7CC0 wage

earners On tho other hand, theie am
2810 manufacturers of mineral and
soda waters, employing 898G wngn

earners. That farmers (lgiiro largely
In tho manufacture of beer Is sbovvi
by tho fact that I83.998.9S4 pouniln of
corn, 37,094,000 pounds 01 hops nnd
11,232,599 bushels of barley were used
In Its production Tho export of beer
nmountH to 5,500,000 gallons yearly and
Its Importation to 3,310.000 gallons
yearly, leaving 1,190,408,452 gallons jf
beer consumed In tho United States,
or 15.7 gallons per capita,

Illinois leads all other States as a

producer of spirits, Kentucky. Indiana
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Marjland fol
lowing In the order named. North
Carolina, with tho smallest output ol

distilled spirits, has tno largest num-

ber of manufacturing establishments.

WORLD'S DEBT GROWS.

A Paris paper. Ic Matin, has been
Investigating the debt of natfons dur
ing the last century. Prom tho mass
of statistical Information prepared, It
appears that the world's debt. In 1S01

amounted, to $3 000,000. In 1848, after
the Napoleonic wars. It was $8,100,000,
and In 1901 It aggregated $31,800.000..

0, Increasing by $2.8on.oon oilo with-

in a century Notwithstanding the &l

ganllc wnrs thai unsettled part ol th
world earl) in the last ceuliir), tho
worlds debt Increased onl) at tho rn
tlo of tin eo lo one, tho growth during
the second pait ol the ccutur) being
at Hie ratio ot ten to one

Towards the I111 xif the world's
debt each nation has contributed I's
quota excepting Great Urltaln, which
reduced Its debt by $1.000 000 In fort)
)cars (though this hns prolmbl) been
wiped out bIucc 1901), and the United
States which educed Its liabilities oy

than ?1 100 ono ooo Austrli has
Increased Its debt within fifty )cais by
$1,100,(IOO,UUO, that of Germany has
crown from tllfi 000,000 In 1870 to
$"5!)0(hh)(u, that or inly fiom $1

400,(1(10.000 In 1 Sfl'J lo $2,583 000,000.
while that ot Russia, wnlch was onl).
$11)0 000 QUO In 1853, exceeded $3,000,

000,000 in 1900 Hut Prance Is an easy

winner with a piosent debt of $5,800,

000 000 as compared with $1,000,000,

000 In 1852.

There Is a notable difference lu the
objects for which the debts of nations
have been partly Incurred. During tho
last qmrter of a centur). In the

and Slavic group, borrowings
have mainly Lccn for the purchase or
construction of rnllvva)a which give
return in revenue The Latin nations,
which have Increased their debts by

five billions of dollars during the same
period have little to show lu the 11a

Hire of reproductive vvniks Spain ami
inly have almost doubled their debts

Prance has almost trebled hers Whllu
Franco has probably spent more than
any other nation on her railways, the
has to wait until 1954 before acquiring
thcii ownership.

LEPERS IN JAPAN.

the

the

tho

the will tow-her-

Aicordlng propeil) replied Mr.
Hons tho not without nianlfesta-abau- t

foiling "in
connections the suppose If the) were

the number 900,000. nttcmpt beet
There arc the well known leper vll

In the neighborhood of the Sel
stoko temple In Knmamoto Prorcetuto
where lepers from dlffeient paits of
the countr) aro attracted owing to the
superstition that by devout pra)crs at
tno temple leprosy will be cured.
There Is also a village In Kbra dis
trlct. Tok)o Prefecture, the whole pop
illation of which consists of lepers nnd
their families. Almoin in every pro

ono or Wo
places where lepers for
residence As there Is a tendency 111

the dreadful disease graduall) to
tho matter wns made n subject

of discussion nt the conference of tho
Chiefs of Police held In To
k)o It seems the exeep
Hon two or three prefectures, no
stilct control Is enforced against iho

reputed
tends to cause the spread of

disease the sanitary authorities pro
pose henceforth to adopt vigorous
measuies for the control of lepers

GEN. OTIS' PATIENCE.

the Labor Clarion.
Our esteemed coutcmporaiy. the Lo

Angeles Times Is enjoying life, a
as a man of old, named Job. Is

to have cnjo)cd it. dearly for
Ills and put .off repentance

lesson was well learned The ex-

periences of Job aro good for very few
people, because It Is sad fact al-

most ever) one must endure own
trials urn! tribulations befoic they tan
see Just exactly what "amusln" cusses"

are rat In the
Angels Is really too blind. From one
end of our country the ths
forces of unionism nre camping
on Its trail Down In Atlanta, Georgia
recently an organizer prevailed tipor-th-

S. S S Compan) to cancel .1 $5000
advertising contract, and that neat lit-

tle sum docs not grow on trees, not
ere Invested establishments orange trees,

$183,099,790

As the merry war
goes on, advertisers will begin to be-

lieve that few people read the
misguided sheet, and It once
gets that reputation It will man)
dollars to overcome It.

FEWER GARRISONS, FEWER
TROOPS.

New Sun 1

Notwithstanding the aid and comfort
given to tho Philippine bandltB and

by tho Carmacks and Atkln
suns of tho Democratic-Mugwum- p par
ty, the garrisons In the archipelago, as
General Corbln's report to Secretary

shows, have been reduied dur-
ing tho last )ear from 4C9 to 215, and
tho companies of troops from 408 tu
271.

Filipinos are toda) enjoying n

degree of far beyond
nn thing havo ever known, and
we virlly believe, hoping for more ol
the same kind When we consider tho
tcrrlblo obstacles against which the
Republican Phllippluo policy has been
carried forward, Its merits und suc-

cess seem striking Indeed.

DOLE ON OFFICEHOLDERS.

IIIlo Tribune
All Territorial officials lu IIIlo have

received this week from Gover
nor to tho that they must
not In any way mix In polltlis Tho

over here aro feeling rathei
good about It as It gives them a prett)
good foundation for nn excuso not ti
contribute to tho campaign fund Th- -

pirrfort of the order Is plain, but its
purposo la difficult to lathom, If the
present officeholders lay to and
be quiet there are so on tho out
side who are Interested In tho Issuei

this fall that the outlook Is better than
over for a lonesome campaign.

SOME SUGAR MY8TURII1S.

York Commercial
In of tho re-

ports of the recent extensive entry of
the American Sugnr Refining Company,
or representatives of It, Into tho beet
sugar Industr) of this country, It Is In-

teresting to recall somo statements
mado by Henry Hnvcmeycr on this
matter of boet holdings nt n pe-

riod not so very remote.
About threo ago to bo exact,

on June 14, 1899 ho nppi-are- by Invlta
Hon beforo tho United Stntes Indus
trial Commission at Washington and
read a long, carefully prepared nnd
rather clnborato statement on "Indus
trial combinations," and nt Its conclu
elou ho was questioned at length by
members of the cotnnilrslon on n grent
variety of matters bearing directly or
Indirectly on the sugar Industry It
was at that hearing that Mr Havemc)- -

er startle 1 his benera nnd country
not a llttlo b) him now hlstorlr decla-
ration that ' the mother of all tho
'trusts Is the customs law "

"Aro )ou Interested In the beet
Industry, Mr asked Mr
Commissioner Kennedy.

"Somewhat on the Pacific slope "
nnswercd-th- President of the Ameri-
can Surar Roflnlng Company, tho

Sugar Trust, "none east of the
Roiky Mountains, however"

"Do joii believe time will come
tho beet sugar Industry will fur-

nish this count j with all the sugar It
will consume''"

"If the people of the United States "

nnswered Mr llnvcmcjrr rather de-

liberately and with much earnestness
nnd emphasis, "consent to the continu-
ance of u burden of $40 n ton on Im-

ported sugnr I suppose that one of
these the beet Industr)' will
furnish the United States with all the
sugar It requires provided, however
that Cuba, Rico and the Philip-
pines are not annoyed, or products
Imported fiee of duty Those countries
could easily within the next three )car
supply the United States with nil tho

It requites Irrespective
supply from the Islands nnd
Louisiana."

"That Is. cane sugar." suggested
Cnniiussloner Phillips Cane
lourse" assented Havemeyer.

"If that la done." continued Commls
sloncr Kenned- y- Hint m.itle art nnd j

lllco Philippines and Cuban sugars
free tho beet sugar Industry
will havo to be suppressed will It""

f Japan Gazette I "It be lelrgated It

to the latent iiivestlga belongs, Havc- -

mado by authorities there an- - mc)or, some
40.000 lepers In the country and j tlon of competition with

who have blBbll I that
with some ' , to glow sugnr In Alas- -

lanes

congregato

ex-

tend,

recently
that, with

of

tho

JOB

good

paid

their

they of

to
allied

2850

that

when

Root

they

Its

notice
Dole

must

Now

O.
sugar

)cnrs

sugir

when

sugar

their

sugar of

tnoso cane'

City

kn they would ask for $250 a ton pro
tection and I see why they
shouldn't get It the as they do In
Louisiana, the natural condition
of the cane Is above the frost

Well, tentative )cnrs aro
"up" now. Rico's Inconsiderable
sugar export this country still pa)s
a duty; co tloctt that from tho Philip
pines, so does that from umnncxed

fee til re theio aro two such nml Cuba haven't

doubt

Prom

He
sins,

his

sheet

other

York

boys

tariff

Poilo

"then

Prom

line"
those three

Porto

let down the sugar tarlfr bars or only
Just n little bit. We lire still affording
adequate protection to Louisiana cane

to the bugar of a dozen or so
States the Union people of the
United States are still "louRcntlng to
tho as Mr I lav erne) er was
pleased to denominate it. We note an

lepers and as this state affairs no explanation of his sally Into

deal said

until

that

The

very

cost

savages

Tho

offect

few

view

don't
same

nnd beet
The

tho beet sugnr flelil by tno purcliaso
of $1,000,000 or so of Interesta that
Industry on tho ground that It Is a
"political move" an effort to "buy
i'i" come beet sugar Influence In order
to the more easily secure certain legis
lation tlut he is said to he anxious
to get 1 hat ma) be possibly

Hut there niuy be nnothei renson
Can ll be that Hrother Havemo)ir Is
hedging' Is he hustling to get "Into
an industiy that Is ere long to supply
thr United States with all tho sugar It
needs without importing a pound'

WORKING FOR CIVILIZATION.

Philadelphia Telegraph.
In his Memorial Day address at Ar

lington Cemctcr), Piesldent Roosevelt
made the defense of tho army In the
Philippines tho occasion for defining.
and also fur defending, tho American
policy In the Islands. That policy is
still the mission of "benevolent as
similation" defined by the late Presi-

dent McKlnley In tho early of
tho conflict, with tho difference thai
President Roosevelt accepts as possi-

ble an ultimate solution of the Philip
pine problem similar to the present out
come of our Intervention In the Island
of Cuba. Tho nrmy Is being used tu
bring peace to tha Islands, In order
that It may be supplanted by civil gov-

ernment. "Other nations hnve con-

quered to create Irresponsible military
rule. We conquer to bring Just and
responsible civil government to the
conquered." When that Is accomplished
when the people of the Philippine Isl-

ands have been taught both how to
enjoy atid how to make good ubo of
their ficcdom: "when thoy have thus
shown their capacity for real fieedom
by their power of
then, and not till then, will It be pos-

sible to decide whether they aro
exist Independently of us or bo knit
to us by ties of common friendship nnd
Interest.

In preparing tho way for this alter
our civil and niilltaiy represen-

tatives "nro doing n gteat work for
civilization, a great work for tho honor
and the Interest this nation, and
above all for the welfare of the Inhabi-
tants of the Philippines." It is, In fact,
the tnsk to which tho President refei-te- d

In his message to Congress last
In tho icmarkable pasaago In

ivlilch he declared that "we hope to do
'01 them what has never before been
lone foi any people of tho tropIcB to
nako them fit for self-go- v eminent

the fashion of th ereally frco
' Putting nil passion, prejudice,

and partisanship aside, every Intelli-
gent and patriotic American can and
ihiuld give his sincere appioval this

and hope.

YALE HAS A SCANDAL.

S. Call.
Yale has a scandal. A copy of the

questions prepared for tho final exam-

inations was somehow obtained and
circulated among tho students, with
the result that nearly every candidate ened about tho neck of the
for a degree passed with flying colors.
Now there aro experts who say exam-

inations aie faices anyhow and there Is
talk of getting them nbollshed and bal-
ing a degree upon the work accomplish
ed by tho student during the whole
term ot his studentship.

MAN8PH1LD TO WKITU AND
LECTURE.

Hlchnrd Mansfield Ib reported to have
Bald In Mllwaukco on May 6 that ho In-

tended hereafter to net only five weeks
n season, devoting tho rest of bis time
to writing pln) and lecturing on lc

art. Here Is tho statement of Mr.
Mansfield Is said havo made

Is Is

SI
Is

- -- -.
I need rest and I to retire cnnnicni namrc. using nemier enem-- I

can so my affairs I will so1 leal", nor and In ,i

mv nirniiK t will nkiv live icseniblcs an ordinary Blulce

weeks a )c.ir two In New one lu ux- - nnc" V Iin8 " capacity W0M, nI)I,ij. correttly
two moro Tho '" """ "" i"-'-r " """

rest of tho time I Intend to spend nte now bat- - . . .
new phi) a I have dono what 1 of from ten up. rare , not ,0 c n,fti

could for Iho mcrlc an nnd operating Is that nor 1C M
c.Ithoiigh there been sand nnd water Intollglauly ,mc lc R,ow c(mt)l to

ratlsfacllon In It. As 1 Btnge my PP' "". one requires In Uo tho of on n nnrrow road
there Is not even n no nvo incncs 01 wnicr.- , alotnobc nn ,

recompens" In tho undertaking.
If only what nn ac-

tors life Is, vvhnt personal
he. they would not bo so hard
on blm. They will say that 1

keep on for the snku of art,
and I will answer Hint I havo labored
hard for sake of but that I am
beginning to feel that 1 owe something
to ns well Now- - that I am In a
position to quit this which taxes
every nerve liber of ni) being, I

think no 0110 should deny mo the op
portunity of a of that

having

phone.

ended,

pioposo
arrnngo plates magnets,

(Jhlcngo pale-fac- e

nlnng
merely

little, Petllng

nnancinl Kiioornooii

people realized
sacrifices

makes,
should

working

m)sc!f

gaining
ploamiro out of which others "nccs. aro In the of construe

highly.
I propose to devoto most of my tlmo

In phi) writing, nnd not all by m)sell,
cither, but In iisoriatlon with others
There lire man) )ciunrf talented men In
America who would tuin out good pla)s
In the course time If they had tho
proper dliectlons 1 havo already wilt
ten and collubointcl in man) pla)s, al-

though the names of otheis have been
attached to them .l....l....ll.. ""-

With mv knowledge 'aHl " )r uumiiitc-ui)- iiiuc
of tha Btage nnd lt requirements I

think I could be of great to tho
sugar, of! pl.i)vv rights of our countiy

where

stages

native

af--

I alto intent! to iievoto mueii or my
time lectin lug on tho subject of dm- -

Is let In Porto! to contribute my share

to

of

burden."

of

In

to

of

to

P.

to

In

11 e cniigniciiniPiii 01 me people as
to what Is good and true nnd beautiful
lu this art anil to win them nvv.iy from

Ideals.

A most Important document on tho
subject of nrct)lcnc generators has Just
been made In the report of the
parliamentary commission of experts
who have been examining the merits
of ncct) lene gns machines offered com
mercially In Grent Port) --six
machines, of different make, were ex
amlned and the report states they all
were to be safe under the condi-
tions of the test. The )lcld of gas In
the different machines from
over 99 per cent of the
capacity of the carbide used down to
(i" per cent. Tho commission does not
favor automatic machines, ns under
the varied conditions of use to which
the geneiatois are exposed under
ever) day conditions, especially with
unskilled labor, tioublc may arise
from the automatic apparatus, many of
which are quite complicated. It Is

to leain that all machines of-

fered uic piactliully safe, and that tha
type ot machino ma) effect tho yield of
gas to the extent of 35 per cent.

A trackless trolley has been run with
considerable sutccss In Germany and
now a similar line Is about to be built
at N II In place of the
usual ovcihcail trolley wlie thero are
two wires one above each side of the

seivc
overhind wlie and the rail Two trol
ley poles connect tho ear tho
wires, allowing play enough for the cur
to dcvlato about ten feet, when need

from Its ordinary When
cars have to pass tho motormnn of ona
merely has to remove his trolleys from

wires for a moment while tho other
car slips past. The ability to change
direction within limits, of course, will
bo necessary to allow passing other ve
hicles on the road. The basic Idea of
buch n line Is not a new one. As far
back as 1882 Siemens & Hatsko ran n

carriage the streets of Ilerlln
means of a suspended wire. The

Idea was not further developed at tho
time, however, and nothing praitlcal
was done In this direction until com-

paratively recently

One of the Gel man electrical papers
recemtly described an electrical plant
In Norway for the manufacture of turf
toal. It Is stated that about fifty tons
of turf aio dally. plant
consists of twelvo retorts, or furnaics,
In which the heat Ib produced electri
cally. Turf which baa previously been
p reused to fiee It

A Porto which
n is that of
worms experiments In

raising Bilk worms havo been on
in Snn Juan for threo The

of tests has been highly gra-

hiiudrcd

A

Klcctrlctan it consists of nn adjustable
collar attached on the receiver and
another a rod attached Is fast- -

transmitter.
Neither of theso appurtenances Inter-

feres with the working of tho tele
When taking tho receiver from

hook preparatory to speaking or
listening the plug attached to tho band
on the receiver Is slipped Into n bole or
slot In the bracket attached to tho
transmitter the conversation

the receiver returned to It
tegular place on tho switchboard.

An appliance has been perfected In
San Pranclsco for saving the fine flour
like nnd microscopic In gold and
platinum contained In Bands and grnvol
beds, The pmcess Is the Invention ot
F. Johson. says tho Scientific Am
crlcnn The appliance purely mo- -,., .., ,..

If in

poarance

sense

York ng
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being In

writing cost Tllc
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Salt water Is as efficient ns fresh As
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sand earning lies both gold
x , fc ,c

and platinum, It ..,1.
dated this n great advantage. '
Tho first field test was made on tho
hrneli i A..I..S. f'nl n r.mtlniioiis ' TI, 1,cot I'"s" ' Congress re

nin for thlrt) da)s, at rate threo

and

will

will
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R.ili.1 licrboilr. The sav. . minim nine m feiin ic.

a,l not milv the Ann cold and Honolulu borrow a hatchet.
tlniim. but coarse gold as At
the present time two are In

operation, and aggregat-
ing over two thousand nppll- -

llfo alucl process

service
nascent

lepers

cheap

public

Ilrltaln

ranged

treated
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plants

The announcement Just by a
French electrician that he has discov-

ered a means whereby writing may be

men

out

the

the

the

the
on

Is

Inns of may

the
the

all.
transmitted In ills- -'autograph )fcr ,le , cnal)1e,, t0 wun,I(,r

ns c messages arc ,,, nnd
carried but another to nl- -

of
list electrical marvels ,,. u,,optlon of ,,,, lrt snB,c ,

tho
.. I . .. .. .!. ....' w

1

amazing nil late jIpm,)0rR ,
In the electrical t nrc a c.
Invention Philip K an lpy , c(npt(t,,

electrical engineer He t0 aro ,0
mnrv tcloptoscope,
and has actually demonstrated that by
Its use It Is possible transmit color-

ed pictures by having re
produced In nil vividness their
original a Lunilre.ls .

Ul0 , lnRt,mo ,, ,t
nines u. 4ake-vval- k to rolls-th-

Is by Inventor that .
the teloptoscope will a

at sacc that a plctuie
transmitted and It Is

If this Is out by
experiments It will he possible

secure n photograph a
u negative has

exposed, perhaps thousands
accomplishment Is

rendered possible by splitting
received In transmitter so that
of the recefved Is reflected on a

sensitive photographic

The luxury In n bed-
room In In Is nn elec
tric The to '

more extensive employment of artificial
breezes somnambulistic re

In of the
the vibration

the

mpr

tr(m
Am- -

over

fan.

und

any

Inherent to
features one clec- - determined

couipinlcs designed tain 80 on decided on

trie fan Is said ho practically gathered
noiseless. elaborate spring sup-- 1 and up

bracket. ! i'i'l "
at ninnlng and lack near landing, his 11

vibration Vibration. It A

pointed out.
solidly supported unsatis
factory, as the partitions nnd act
on Imn kn I tit All a I flT III A

car. the "' l" n,i transmit the vibration,

ho,

the

through
by

the

(he

tho

the

the

ph)slcall) to furniture

Hot by gas,
are one last developments gns
heating for public nnd private
houses. arc different
rapacities to suit particular
of tho case. The radiators lit

of the gas buri.r
and several sections containing tha

are through
ablo opening top. An expansion
siphon one end and

A It
the section.

design Is Intended for dining or
dining Tho gas consumption

size recommended for a sixteen
foot room Is be

feet per which, at
prices for gns, represents an

expenditure less

It is highly desirable that oper-

ator automomlblo gasoline,
all how

of his contains.
This Is rendered easv bv

thereto n recently patented dc- -

vice a "tell-tale.- " It consists
of Its moisture distilled In u ball and matched fo median- -

furnaces, producing a by- - Ism reglsteis contents gal
products, as well as a pure Ion and fiactlonB thereof, tho
charcoal, may be as suh- - on Indicator all

for charcoal or for through n dial
The nro a gas suit- - The "tell-tale- " Is accuiate, posl-abl- o

for purposes, a tar residue live In action, highly sensitive and
unimonlum sulphate and solutcly can bo adjusted to any

alcohol nre obtained, 11 gas oil by cutting opening ono and
and somo parnfllne diameter through

industry promi-

ses brilliant raising
silk Important

months

top, Inserting hall and j

soldering to

Nervous Is

but evidently this country,
popular to contrary,
monopoly this characteristic. A

tlfyiiig. nnd It proved be) ond combination and
a suspicion that th re can bo recently Invented la of English

In a silk '

nnd manufacture, showing
will largest Americans try econoi-uz- the

naturalists; a It Is needless out that It
Is that by Is primarily tor Liculc-th- e

and as fast as well as tho
as that the and Spanish restaurant, enable icid the

It also positively morning news nnd morning
ed that this silk Is quality unique are

nny Is known, and Its cd a variety of patterns somo
In tho market Is n and some without the but

pounds.

very convenient telephone

warm

synonymous

all admitting frco use
reading.

has recently by was the
of operator nro a 1890,

entirely freo the a meeting
According American elation, golden was chosen,

CURIOUS CRINKLES::

LANA1 LOUNGER.
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If Republican
desirable measures good to
put through, Its differences In
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nnd close observation leads to
conclusion election campaigns

workers su-
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If Republicans cannot obtain
mony foi campaign let them change

at of
uisuuiu woiiuc-riu- i victory nt

claim made

view.
later to

after

nwny.

chief

roofs.

eight

glass

largn

while

Machine politics may be very well
for campaign, but Xes on tho
ballots all be hamlpnlnted.

Why Is n Democrat? He n namo
meaning and moment once In tho

motherland, but nothing com-mo- n

with Hawaii's Interests today.

With morals Southern
democracy established Hawaii,
natives would be arrested and
for riding In cars with folks.

rule Ideas may have some vir-

tue home, but hnve proved a
distinct falluro diverting benefits of
National rule to Hawaii.
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of noise stairs

ot

of
at

of

of

at

coal.

worm
to

to

of

to

dead

In

at

lull KO riKIH liuniisuilin mill luivc;
those boots off. I'm tiled of having to
clean up mud nnd dirt nfter )ou come
up here with )our hoots on. You
march right down and tako them off."

Tho burglar turned around, went
dow 11 the sfVps and outside to Ills com
panions, and said:

"I)o)8. I couldn t rob that house; It
seems too much like home." Philadel-
phia Times.

AS THEY GO.

Two women sitting opposite the writ-
er In an electric car pitched their oIces
so high that every word of their con-
versation could be heard by those Bit-ti-

near them. Matrimony was evi-

dently the subject of their convci B-
utton, for one of them said.

"Sometimes I think that If I was sln-g- ie

I would not marry the Prince o'
Wnles lilsself, an' then ag'ln I dunno."

"Yes. that Is so," lepllul her com-
panion, "I feel Just that way myself, nn"
I hnve as good a husband as the e,

too '
"Eo havo I tint Is, as men run ."

Llpplncott's Magazine.

LUCKY.

"Yes, I play the races ooca.iom,!"
said the man with the
overcoat, "and. of course, I hit It oc-,- ,.

slonall). For Instance, came out 'wa)
ahead In New Orlcuns the other week.
I had $100 up on a -l shot."

"And he came In ahead'" wns asked.
"Oh no; he was among the last."

' "Then I don't see how you made a
good thing,"

"I'asy as grease. There were no less
than seven friends of mine there who'd
have wanted to bonow the thousand
dollars If I had won It, and so I figure
that 1 was $900 ahead by losing!"

IN THE ART GALLERY.

"Ah'" cxlaltned Mrs. Ohlcastle, who
wns again enjoying the splendors of
hei new neighbor's art galleiy, "a
Coiot, I sec "

"Where'" asked her hostess, looking
doubtfully at the canvas which seemed
to claim tho other's nttentlon.

"There," answered Mrs. Ohlcastle,
pointing with her lorgnette,

"Well, now, I declare. I can't see a
single ciowd mi) where around. You
don't mean them llttlo black spots In
the left-han- d coiner, do )Oii? Them's
clouds."

Corncrakes tiavel thousands of miles
yearly to reach their homes, hut during
tho summer months barely 1!:' r.t all

Jk

J
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Torpedoes
A LAUGH VARIETY

1 KANGO CLUBS
Something New, make blj notae

Toy Pistolsand Caps

WALL. NICHOLS CO., LTD.

KW.immtwff

OUR WINES
arc

PURE
AISD OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

HlttLINU
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wlno & Liquor House

NO 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

PRIZES
4th of July-Parad- e

TRADE FLOATS Three Prizes.
1st, $75; 2d, $50; 3d, $25 $150.

BEST DECORATED BUSINESS DE-

LIVERY TRUCKS AND WAGONS
Three Prizes.

1st, $50; 2d, $30; 3d, $15 $95.

BEST DECORATED BICYCLES
Three Prizes.

1st, $15; 2d, $10; 3d, $5 $30.

BEST 8USTAINED CHARACTERS
Three Prizes.

1st, Best Group, $25; 2d, Best Single

s Character, $10 $35.

.Allowance to Fire Department for dec-- J

orating and display, $100.

Allowance to Road Department for
display, $50.

All organizations ate Invited to pa
rado.

All those intending to participate in
tho parade will please notify thq
Grand Marshal, Col. Jas. II. Iloyd, of
such Intention on or before July 1st,
so that a place In the procession may
bo assigned to such Intending partici-
pants.

PARADE COMMITTEE.
21S2td

GOT THE BETTER OF THE CLERK.

"With all his faults," began Mr.
Falrchlld, "the hotel man is a first
class fellow, who will go a long wny to
keep his guests from being seen by
doubtful guests. I recall an Instance
which happened to me In Now York
not long ago I had registered In the
morning, and, leaving my key nt tho
hotel, came hack again In tho evening,
rinding tho night clerk on, hut not on
II me, I asked him, giving him my
nai.P f i ,vas in, xot knowing the
numlr of m) room, I decided this was
tho wa)to find out.

"He lou-e- d nt me rather suspicious-
ly. IMdcntt the result of his Inspec-
tion was not reassuring, for, after mak-
ing a bluff at feuing in my box, he re-
plied quite stiffly

" 'No. sir; Mr. Far-chll- Is not In '
I sat down on the lo,,1KC, nnd said
calml)

" 'Well
him that
self.

"The porter carried the clerk p.
stairs." New York Tribune.

experimental underground elec-
tric railway of Paris, which although
but 8 miles In length, handles 140,- -

that two Important branch will be
added to It during the. current ctr.

OF A PECULIAR KIND.

A young innrrled friend of mine has
recently had ttn)lng with li'ni hla
wife's mother a. very dear old country
woman, tho whom the wn)s of London
arc ns n sealed hook.

The bedroom which the old dame oc-

cupied looks out upoi the rnllwa). and
as London was onv eloped In fog for

or three eln)s during her visit sli3,nm ,v0M. OI thc--e vessels tould
experienced n good denl of annoyance
from that apparently necessary nut
nnro, the fog signal

On the first morning of the fog. com-
ing clown after n somewhat restless
night, she Inquired tho cause of the right aboard,hanging which had frequently

'distress? Thest i ... .i-- . -. .i.i i, .i.. i.I. iivi uiriii-ii- i ...... tt.:. ..it... i
to the and old lady 'S KCU a,ous"'v ""The Mlhau the firstf .t-- nv MriWr ni,n.n,.n. il.J steamer to

matter was dropped. Ireport having seen four served no one ship s decks
On her to the country ua,m- sm "m "ol KUO" " signal oi uisiress was nying.

ever, she was full of the wonderful
things she had seen In London.

"Did j c a Lonnon fog. granny."
said one of her listeners one evcnlne,
when London was again the

topic
"Ave, that I did'" replied grnnns ,

'and heard tin too'"
"Heard on. grannv '" Inquired

Interested listener, "how didst
hear fog?"

"Why." answered old lady, per-
fectly In earnest, "Lonnon fog hain't

i like ours, every now and then It goes
oft wl' a rnre bang London Tlt-Illt-

TIME

"I once knew a man." aid Repre-

sentative Foster of Vermont, "who wns
stranded In Jamnlcu He had barely
sufficient money to pay his way back
to the I'nlted States. After consider
ing the situation he decided to purchase
a ticket, and as the sea trip lasted onl
n couple of (lavs he would go without
food that length of time He realized
that If he remained In Jamaica nnd
spent his money he would never hi"
able to get hack home

"He went on hoard the steamer
bought his ticket. He tloscd his car,
to the sound of the lunrh bell, nnd
when dinner time enme and a fellow-passcng-

asked him to nciompnii) him
to the dining room, he politely declined
on the ground that he never ate nt sea
The next morning he skipped break-
fast by sleeping late, and at lunch time
he kept to him room 11) dinner time
at night, however, he was so hungry
that he could have eaten a pair of shoes

" I am going to eat." he said "even
if I am thrown overboard afterward 1

might ns well he drowned as starved
to death.'

"At the dinner tnble he ate over-thln- g

In sight Then he hiaceil him-re- lf

for the explosion.
" 'Ilrlng mo the cheek." he said to the

waiter.
"'The check?' queried the waiter.
" 'Yes.' said the man.
" 'Thero Isn't any check.' was the

icply. 'Onthlg ship meals go with the
passage ticket.' "

A DOSf.

Not long ngo Prof. N. U. Leonaid.
who called recently to the piesl-denc- y

of tho mining college nt Ilutte.
Mont., feeling Indisposed, consulted his
ph)slclnn, a German, very sclenttllc.
unci acknowledged ns ono of tho lead-
ing men of his profession In Montana
Tho doctor advised Mr Leonard to
work less at tho desk, exercise more
outdoors and take beer ns a tonic.
coinethlng professor had never
cnreil for The doctor met his p.itlen

few da) later he was leaving the
college, and stopped to Inqulie how he
wns feeling.

"About the sime." leplled the

'Did )ou take beer as I dliectcd'"
the ph)slctan

"Yes." responded the piofessor: "I
took It n few times, lint It became so
nauseous that I had to discontinue it."

"How much did )ou take'"
"Wh). I bought a whole bottle, and

took a spoonful before each meal."
answered tho piofessor. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

AN ENGLISH JOKE.

"And why. may Inquire." said Senn-to- r

Ilurrows to Senator Penrose, "did
)ou Introduce that amendment to the
proposition to elect senators by direct
vote of the people?"

"Merel) to make It moie dlftlcult.'
said Penrose.

"Thnt reminds me," said Senator
"of the Englishman who had been

at several club gatherings In this coun-
try where wits were assembled, and
who thought It Incumbent upon him to
do something for theJi entertainment
next time they met. He sat down nnd
with much labor compose I a conun-

drum. Next time he got to the club he
sprung his production

" 'What Is It " he asked, 'Hint has
feathers and a long henk, builds Its
nests on chlmne)s, stands on one le;
In water nnd barks like a dog'"

"Nobod) could guess. Then the En-

glishman gravely announced that the
answer was 'A stork.

" 'Ilut,' one of the people present said
'A stork doesn't hnik like n dog.'

" 'I know that," he replied, 'I on!) put
Hint In to It more difficult.' "

DISRAELI'S HUMOR.

Disraeli dearly loved a Joke at the
rxpense of others An author who had
sent his latest effort In fiction to him
received the following complimentary
acknowledgement:

'I thank )ou for the book )Oti sent
me, and will lose no tln'e In reading

"I wonder what makes my e)es so

weak''' a fierce Radical once said to
Disraeli.

"tl Is because they nic In a weak
place," was rep'.

An Incident In the llfo of Into
Lord Itosshn shows how acute was the

when becomes In Please sense of humor In Disraeli. "What
ho Is here looking ur him- - can wo do with Ilosslyn?" he asked ot

The

a eolleaguet
"Make him master of the buckhounds

ns his father was," suggested the lat- -

W.
""No." replied premier, "ho swean

far much for that. We will makt
blm high commissioner to Church

000 (ares a day, has been so satisfactory of Scotland

' J rm' '"'-'-"" --'' T ' ' " w"rMHyg"" - fjt
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MYSTERIOUS FOUR-MASTE- D SHIP
PASSES SILENTLY BY IN NIGHT

Several vessels have mmo to pott
within the last ten days with tho Etorj
of having righted n fine four-mat-

shin In near waters of these Isl- -

two

nnd

make out who she was, ho ever, and
her Identity Is still shrouded In mjf
(cry

Who Is she? Whlthir lb sho bound,
and whence cniiTe she"' It ever thing

or Ik she in trouble !she
arc the questions bo- -

was due fog. as the
.li.i was

a on An

"

see

a

wns

the
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It."
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and tho four for 8,ps
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Nllhau Saw Her First. 'ever, the did not atop to Invesll- -

Captain gate the oftkers of the Chlnn had
tho Mlhau into this port early In tho Known of the anil abandoned

of the 2uth Instant. l'annle there no doubt thai
While coming from ports h more would have been paid

during the night four mast- - to the vessel
ed ship about Dlf-- i I'rlele the Chlnn I said
fount are- - told by the various not to known of the sighting ol
members of the Nllhnn s as to th r until the China docked

the vcsrel wai burning her in nnrbor Then cxpres
Hut little attention wai ed more than regret that he had not

paid to the ship lit the time Home In- - been notified at the time.
suggested that she might be

abandoned Urltlsh ship Kunnlo Kerr
hut this Idea was given up for re.i

auy

last the

that no smoke was seen coming from Kntiul ports, a four mast
from her Site ed ship off tills Island be
considerable sail and nil seemed Ilarher's points Tun

l with her. vessel wns slgnnls and li

China Near. Tullett could
The Mall tttanitbip nr the slgnnls and tho

rived here the Orient early In lh "lid go out of her wny to
of the Jtith Frldn), nnd gate Whether tin- was the

third and two of the quarter sighted the and the
masters having sighted n sighted the Nllhau
fYmr filcr ulthtn Hint, n litit ullit.i In anl.

miles of r, In Klnnii .vesterdiv also might

rif m llio friim Itlln tlin a when
id tin. full Captain Warlan.l, n ship

ed to observe uu the ship J fiom Han rrnnelsio which I

Is.
master (lew no signals Thl

wns as vesse'i are suppose!
to In pnsstng c I

allooooo o ooooooooooo o

Bar Association At Dinner

(Continued pigo 1 )

ber of liar pieunt who bad been a
subject of Vlctoiiii the new-1- )

clowned king witdieil it iindci-stoo- d

tliRl he did rwpond to the
toast ns lately thei
shackles of monniehy ' The govern-
ment of n monarchy,
while that of the United a
republic, but each wnt following out
Its destiny of etcndli c reign ol
ionization. Had not U" ItrllUli colo-
nists of levolted In 1770.
L'nltcd Stntcs would not b n

toda) even though It huve
been Independent In transferring his
allegiance to the I'nltul tntes

ns one to
another, a that
cheered. Proceeding h ninde many

allusions to t" irnl rela-

tions of the two eountili--
across the teas" was of lib
remarks

Toastmaster Smith !ndnl.liig In n

with the

multitude
illstiiigulshid

"The llench and Bar
Judge

wlttll) In
most Hurting with

lioulcnllv lugubrious allusion to the
piece cf tlit'on lately

published about lilmt'lf In u San Fran
cisco paper. be had bten married
to lllb

mnlihlni

'"''XVle''',,, ZZ
jurisprudence

profebsl'on.

the
often liberty
who look

defense profession
temptations

dime tilt questions of
constantly a

great law)er n

Iaw)cr wlinotii
Intellect unless

to

llench the
no In

above law, humble
beneath the

Is the safeguard the
lawyer

Responsibilities
responsibilities the

from courts
professional brethren

clients. Where can
profession which more

our greatest holds

stranger's sails sel People Aboard,
she Btundlng to northwesl, if mBlL,i repoit

heading In direction ns ,j M,au and
by the Mlliiau u

hours pievlousl)
probably sighted

Something Wrong.
The officer and two quar

tcrmastera of the declared
the) thought vessel was I

although the) failed to oh
serve sign They thought
something wrong ob-

mastur

LOST.

Chlnn
"Hill Thompson brought If

burning
morning I'riday. Kerr Is

Kauai attention
sighted, a

heading northwest. Captoln of
stories have

row
whether Honolulu he
stdc-tlght-

James Makee Sees Her,
On Thursday

James Mnkee. Captain Tullett, coming
son sighted

hatches. was carr)lim Walanne.
wltwcen nnd Knena

fl)lng was
Patses calmed Captain not

Pacific China 'make out v.Ljk'i!

from not InvcsH
nfternoon h"i "vessel one)

ofIicr by Chlin ono
reported tlna,

lt.tiu

at
tint

nnvbod)
dec

for benefit
concerned

and
He
not
c'el'vril from

Urltaln w.v
was

the

Amerlcn

might

felt If stepping from
sentiment wis warmly

graceful nut
'Hand

the

followed

hlv
offhanded out

entrusted

can

nrofesslon

Justice,

worthy

was ,,

Hilo n few dava ngo. a foul

t near the Ami'
Tiirui'i tlie ship on the snmi
ilin th" slghlid n four

better rennrdH" In nil (lie louudles
especially III America, profes-

sion of law Is the
polltk.il distinction: and while, it

that it Is not In evei nun's
powei to In tlm
piofesslon. )ct It Is In man's
power attain u lespeetahle position

out the twen- -

1'iccldcnts the State)
have been either law)cis or educated

a laige proportion
the men have illEtlugillshed

themselves In American legislation uml
foreign diplomacy huve been mem-- '

hers piofesslon. What .1

power the piofesslon Is and lui

mane la

desi'iving tin) bold

Position the

greni
must

sped eong, "He's

only

tiu'tit,

and

Makee and the bark Am) Turn
el all one- - and same vess
there little her belli!
the 1'nnnlo Kerr, for the reports '!

the four vessels differences in
matter signal!

prove it
people were the vessel.

If four vessels havii
sighted the ship she has madi
little progress, Is for ne

cordlngl) the vnrlous reports
wns each time In about same posl
tlon.

Identity Still Unknown.

tho Nlllinu the China
the four master It thought

might be Tort (Jcorge tlm
llnwnilan Isles The latter vessel
camo Into port a da) so nffr

proved sho was not the vessel seen
b China The Tort
(leorge Is dn)8 out ol Port

this port She Is In ballast

long passage description
tlie ship sighted by the Chlnn how-

ever does not tnlly with Tort
(leorge nnd It Is thought thnt
in)slcrlous vessel sighted li three
steamers a bark could I'oit
(leorge

genernl opinion wnter
'front Is that tin- - China havn
paid more the when

Is now ImpOR '"l"' '"'" lfS'"' "n" nppenreu
no on ikmi;i in,- -

clred this port o'clock The stenmei James Makee hnvc

Ilin mrirnlnir ll.r ll.r tinnir Iirniii-h- l Hint gntld ttle further she plssi
lived Tnee officers China lurk Am) Turner stuilige with signals living b- -

inched

The
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wise ones n 'rent Is text
neglige n this vvhn

p.is w I. hnut spi'akini.
o o o

he

against Interest
that 1 am )

that shall unable do
the subject my exact or Indeed

Justice.
not International nibl

tuition shall substituted war in
determination International

therein .ilwn)g 8 u Question of even
liirnlshcd mutcilnl for American 4t present time all existing
statesmen Nineteen of

I

of

in
of

anxiety

I

I

Intel national Issues huve been, for
purposes, llu.ill) determined

universal pcucu rulgus triumph

these d.i) s
title achievement which urmn

munitions wui huve attained
such u high state perfection, thei"
inn one the submission

been In guiding popular f nn Issue to arbitrament wai
n wise public opinion annihilation or national entail

Americans are Justl) proud ,.ti,cr one or other
long great lawcra this counti) rn(. t,0Wers-- lf neutral ami iiein-ha- s

ptodiiceil There were vVobstci nations penult of tho
Cl.i) and Mason, Chelate- - WIImiii tltil dcleinilnatlon the issues Jolneil
I'iliikne). Wilt and Hull waK, ,,, i,,,i,
wlille .luillilui) liceii

was b) men an M ire ...
b) bar a of m
he " wen- not

in

As

No
not

the In

of Judiciary.

possibility

nil concerning

not
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be but
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the war

anil

u"iitrnl andnone present more highly moils such hall Stor),!
bench and than E'.tee, Kent and otlieis wl1'' ,,,lu,,(,u

wlille

vein

place
public, esteem

which

When

Nllhau

vessel

Invest!

enough

regard

lesult

Judge not penult such final
such means No nation of

the earth Isolated urn h

louuuciilul Importance that Its subju
Ion would

a matter of miiiic- - tuition
I jucncuir) inmpcum-u- i ,. , ,., i, ),,),B"" lilMtV.111, I'lllCI llt- v'government. Independent u nar bl.fl)e hmv ,,.

n o lelnlcs the otheittt , ,onlcI1(llB nMvnt ,inal.
blanches government, bill de-- , ,,,,, other

ii wise Instruct ' . ,,,,. , . ...

nr.ni uif. ..im fnrn i liar, for the Heiic the liar am . .,.,.,,.,, .... P.,r.11i1,1
)ears-thot- iBh she piobably beeii m,""u,1 dependent on each other.! rctOKittou of suc, UCmaud will lis

e'Xlst between theless satisfied than he- -It made There shciilld ,omp(,)lei, ,iy tup oln,.r ndtlon5

some

" "'ere-i- i uWB. fel rather lone-,'"- "'

rend that a divorced wife telllgent oppreelutlon each others, If matters In dispute between nations
w,fk- - The liar that '

died Uronklyn siioiini rememner InternaJust Then, miiut .liililii niriiltiut njo ,mirabiy determined byhis had
v, t,,.f i,ot. ,mr wi.lln bo1 courts lor ono ,,,.,

hle In cuch action, and ruhitcd oecount of a clog case In nlent t bi,tor(I t,e niitur romU11,
which he was cngnked when an attor- - " " of a war Instituted determine tin

should Itself wlsenc) In California His mpcu.se to pursue u
MU(lg pregenUl ttliy bll01lld

toast, however, was yet tc time. The ""' conservame emme i "-- matters In dispute bo settled and de
' ' ',r "'""" "'tK " "'"said: arbitrationJudge termlned by International

.Mr. Tonstmatter v;ill to1 peneci cHnii.ie.cu ,. .. i.e-r-. ..
,)(;f(m ,hp ,ommentemcllt buiu war

toast of the Bench and liar" by " '; me ji.u.u.r, .. , c.u.t ...
n(, Um MlV(1 of m,.K

Integrity liar In he presen--
-- eaillni! n fhort whl.h contain ml,(,nR 0 ,(m.udK
neither law nor citations luuuu . a.... ...... ......0 ....... n,ltmij,,
,epl, will nectary This cannot, ' 'he War a Rel.c
fall to satisfy both the Penih and thei law

our! '" --ttl. War ut best u relic- - of barbarismliar; so fall to please 1.)

opinions not tc. displease by1 Opinion the Bar. savois lino when might a out
'constituted right and 111 this goldenWilli the of Amcilcunir hr'ef Or one thinr 1 ran assuie

the law)cn have all do The opln when -- t of reason lllii.uIrMyou. Is mi-c- easlti to write a fair
brief vlthout Uu than n lnlr opinion, " f he liar will i.Iw.dk make Itselt and the spirit of natural Justlco controls

with the law heiml and woith) usicted by thfl the nations the eurth In theli poll
llench The two should wmkltlwil and commercial relationsMorality It
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name wus mentioned,
Mi J. T. De Holt said It was not n

tended to stop lltlgniToii that night.
Litigation was au evil Incident to
civilization While absolutely lmpos
slbto to prevent litigation the lawyers
should check It us tar as possible
l.aw)eis should have the high Ideal
that they followed a profession and not

luiliitss it hud I.e. 11 si,d
tint tin country wit, nihil liv

the law)crs If that wen so let them
i .,iin,i n Inn ivpilnnalnv that nreallzo their responsibilities, bo that
diould bo culled upon to respond to tho the civilization of tho world ma) bo

toist "Inteiuntlonnl Aihltintlon ns ajudvaneiit In savage cominunlticd

Substitute for War," my time nnd jt- - there wns luillvldiiallt hul a lack of

ti.ntl.in bnve been so fullv occuple I null) As Hie savage emerged from
.villi other matters that I huve found barbarism his wants Increased, In

my Ideas nnent tho subject matter ol u vlduallty declined and 1 .immunity of
the toast so Inoxtrlcnbl) commingled Intel est developed. With such devol-wit-

evidenco of the declarations opmct.it litigation arose and increased.

Martinique Disaster Scenes

MONT PELEE IN ERUPTION.

This picture, inido from n recent photograph, shows how Mont Tele,
actually looks while In eruption, Of the photograph fulls to convey
the lurid, iilw f tlie scene, but, nevertbelis. In spite ot the
haziness due to the shower of Mili'iinlc nshes, the 1t.tiirt gives mi lelei of
the terrllile grimleiir luplied b) n clone view of u volniuo in nctlon.

Yet there was too much of it Tiler-we- re

cases It. court that ought not to
be tlieio hear'' "Ye,
theie's one ease t)o man)'" "Tell
thnt to McCluiahan'" Such weie some
of 11 torrent ol laughing Intel niptlonn
Ml De Holt when he got a e bailee pr

eeided to show that nttoinos were
rcu much ol the Improper

nnd unni ifisni) lltlgition A slinpll
lli al Ion of piocee dings was advocated
ns means 01 icdticlug litigation Ihu
laws should nut be- - an liistiumetit ot
nppu-ssloi- i hut one or protection Th"
grand Jui and tlielietlt Jut) ns n elutl
Ism wns outgiown He would not do
nvvn) Willi Ihe tunc Hon or 11 grand Jurv
bill the Atlnine-- ) Oenelil when 111 III

right mind uoiim of laughter might
ndcqunlel) peilorm It. The grand Jul v

wns perhups nccesaiv when It orlgl
lilted uuav back 111 cibsiui,- - unlhiuitv
When he talked i Juries he si Idoiii
found lnw)eis to ngiee with him lla

to niite that the trial Jury

Itself was an overrated Instlliitlo.i
Tlie laugh was oil him when he forgot
himself amid Interruptions and nil

dressed Ills uitditois a '(lenlli men of
Hit JuiV Contending Hut ,ustice ,

snfei with an upilght Judge than
twedve 1111 11 picked up on the stie.t
and taken liom their business tho
speukei was brought up b) Judgn Es
tj'e with tlie rcniuiT.. 'The iudge can
guess ns well 11 the Jul) " In conclu
stun lie emphasized his leading
thought, that the pievenllon of un
ueeessai) lltlgatiou tested Willi Hid

law)ers
Mi Smith had not gone lur in in

tiiidiiiing the Chief Justice when ho
acknowledged the strong lmpicssioii
Mi De Holt had made upon lilm and
wltli a reference to tlie nbence or 1,

1 ostim In lupan 1. b
visit to Hint counti) "At governuit-- it

expense " Interjected Mr Stnnle) nnd
il 10.11 I ol lowed Mt Smith hoped foi
the lime when nun leaineil lu the law
would pi norm the functions ol the
Jul)

C'hler Instil e l'ro-i- r on rising to
Ills address 'The hlglu r run. lion

ol tlie lui -- H11 development ot tlm
law ' said te had Intended slmpl) 01 .1

iiiKk but on sitting lonn t sin I)

the topic coiniiiitld 11 rather lengthy
brief to paper although his Intention
lu making notes at nil was to secure
bievlty Itefore starting to rend his
paper he got hack at Interruptions with
the iimuik that alter all It was nn op
ptiitunlt) of Ihe bench io pay ho law

ors back lu their own coin of dreary
PUMP

Tousluinstcr Smith, Introducing the
leaders of the discussion of the sub
Ject which wns set down, mused a
piiilonged leuewnl of applause when
he expiessed his high appreciation nt
the quality of the deliverance of tho
Chief Justice

Attoine) (lenerul Dole, with humor-
ous ictuurks 011 all that had preceded,
waived serious discussion of the topic
b) ua)lug such would be monstrous nt
11 10 p in Then he proceeded to
speak nt length nn the subject o' the
pa pel

Mr ThciiiipMii was down ror further
discussion of the Chief Justice's paper,
lie had piepaud a beiiitlful speee Ii,

and. mil) (ld knew what he had pre-

pared.
Ml Smith paid his compliments to

Dlstiii t Attorne) IWkons who for
tepl) pioposed Ihe health of "Tho (lo.
cinoi,' which was drunk with honors.

Mr Robertson asked leave, on behalf
of the committee to ilisbuise 111? ex-

pense of having the Chief Justice's nd- -

diess lu pamphlet form He passed
a high cm ionium echoed with np
plause. upon the production. ,

After music by the Hawaiian Qutn
tebt baud "American Influence on tha
world's civilization" was proposed J

Dunne responded.

Mr Thurston, Joining In the praise.
thought the addresses In general wero
worth) of preservation In compact
furm

Mr Mc Cants Stewart desired tho
speakcis to plate their addresses In the
hands of the committee1, und Mi Do

Holt to reduce his oral speech to writ
lug and turn It In

Tlie Attorne) C.eueral propostd "Tlie
I'ederal Oftlceis of ihe Terrltor) of Ha
wall" lauding their eourtes) us well
us the goodness of the National not
eminent in the Terrltoi)

Judge Robinson proposed ' The Ilnr
Association "

These volunteer toasts having been
enthuslastlcall) honored, the assembly
dispersed with "Ailld Lang S)ne," tha

I tilntet pla)lng "Aloha Oe" nnd "HO'

w

wall P0110I," as the bnnqucters strolled
out or the room

It should hnve been stated that the
tables were decorated with red eanu
tlons and cnndlcs In red shades, while
a vase of lilies stood III front of the
ill iln-.ia-

UNEXPECTED ANSWER.

She wus a bright )oung teacher. In
charpe of a bright )oung class, com-
posed of ninny foreign children fo
Increase their votahulat) she had hit
on a guessing giuie Sho told the clnst
of what she wns thinking, and tbey
named the object

This time she liml thought of thei
wont biillid.iv und tlie lescon had gone
on lu tills rashiou

Now, little rotks. I'm thinking of
something jou all hnve You don t
have It verv otten Just once every
)car Even I have one What Is it?
I'll give )ou a minute to think and
when 011 are sine 5011 know raise vour
hand.

Hands began to go up rapidly.
"M) ' said this bright )oung teach-

er "I reall) think I have the best little
folks in all this Idg school The) nil
think so fast, nnd I know they nrc
thinking of the vers thing 1 thought.
I'm going to let Morris tell. I'm sure
bo knows"

Morris rose to his feet, stood In the
aisle In true military position, and like
a shot from 11 gun. In response to the
teacher's:

"Tell us whnt It Is, Morris," cams
the ready answer:

"K clean undershirt, teacher." Ncsr
York Telegram,

DOMESTIC ABILITY.

Anarlstocratlc East Superior street
woman, who lias had the usual num-
ber of failures In the wny of domeitlcv
having tried neaily ever) nationality,
licaid the other da) that a number of
girls had come here f10111 l'lnland tn
seek emplii)inent ns servants nnd thai
the) were hlghl) iceommc tided as
strong Intelligent cnpahlo and geueral-1- )

excellent help.
With high hope the housekeeper

hied her to the olllee whete theso para-
gons were on exhibition, nnd was soon
brought face to face with 11 brawny
specimen who could not speak n word
of English With the aid of nn Inter-
preter the following conversation took
place

"Can )ou took?
"Oh. no "
"Can )ou wash and Iron?"
"No "
"Can

house?"
)01l seen and dust or clean

"I have never done an) thing like
that."

Tor goodness sake" exclaimed the
astonished matron to the Interpreter.
"ask her what she can do "

With calmness and complacency th
reply came hack "I can milk rein-
deers!" New York Tribune.

THE CUSTOM.

Prohabl) the favorite story of 11. IL
Honnre, father of Mrs, Potter Palmer
and Mrs. Kied Orunt. Is the following

"While on a trip thiougU tho xoulk
boon after the Civil War. I stopped over
night at the little town of Wurrenton,
N C Tho next morning, strolling
around looking the place over, I met a.

count r man, who greeted me with 1
'Ilowd)" und passed the tlmu of day'
most cordlall) I was considerably
taken aback when I noticed that ho wai
barefooted, and 1 ventured to ask him
It It was the custom ot the country (or
the men to go without shues. II
answered with a drawl 'Wall, tomt on
us dues, hut most on us 'tends to our
own business.' "New York Times.

SO THOUGHTFUL TO HER.

Young Husband (picking up bundle
from table) What have you here, loTe?
Something for me'

Young Wife Yes, dear. I went down
town this morning, expressly to buy
them for )ou 1 hope )Ou'll like them.

Young Husband Llko themT Of
course I'll like them If )ou bought
them, but what are theyt

Young Wife They'ie night caps,
dear I heard )ou tell Sparkles thli
morning that jott'd go down to the
club this evening with him and get s.

night cap, and I made up my mind
right away that I'd save )ou that trou-
ble h) seeing that )ou had some lu the.
house. Just open thu parcel and try
tliem on, won'! )Oti, love?

.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin t
year.

1
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RATES FOR WANT AD3. 1 ijj

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

Ads In this column win be Inserted j ji If so, consult these columns. fo

at: J EVERYDAY WANTS AND USINESS DIRECTORY r If you want employes or If you '

Per line, one Insertion ....15c ri f, want employment.
Per line, two Insertions .. 25c ;i j( If you want lodging or boarding, '5,
Per line, one week 30e , 3 or have them to let If you .

Per line, two weeks 40c to want to rent rooms advertise 8

This
Per line,

Is the
one month

cheapest advertising
60c

)

),j HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
Advertise

In the Dulletln
any want

Want
you
Columns.

have
t

8
ever ottered the people of Honolulu. !4 v and advertise your business. S

WANTS
SITUATIONS WAINTI2D.

P03ITION Wanted by experienced
nurse; could take baby from month.
Address Nurse, Ilullclln office.

2170 lw

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, store
clerk, nlgbt watchman, lima or any
other position; remuneration $C0 up;
flrst-rat- Island references. Appl)
F. O. box 28. 2124 tf

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
I

OWCRS'MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences,
Office and Residence, School St.;
P. O. Dox 28, '. While 3C91.

W ANTED
WANTED Additional capital (cither

with or without services! to Intreass
an established cash A -

dress Business. llulletln Olllie
23 It

WANTED Cottage, two or threo
rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
for housekeeping. Address 1" O.

Dox 731. 2 ISO 3t

WANT jour wriskers amputated? Go
to Jeffs He shaves tor 15c, 5 white
barbers. 43 King St. 2U1 1 tf

WANTED Fcoplo to feed their hair
with I'aeheco's Dandruff KlUtr. It
Is a regular hair lood At Union Car-- ,

ber Shop.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Knawooil office desk.

Call O Sellers t.'t, lleretanla St.
21S121

FOR SALE Choice ferns, baskets,
pots and cuttings 73U Kinaii St.
Mrs. E. M. Tnlor 2 162-- m

FOR SALE Nearly new modem
cottage; easy terms; near elec

tric cars Apply Owner, 1 U15 rte.'
Ian St. f1'IFOR SALE Furniture tor five room

house; privilege of renting. Call 1013

Artesian, near King. 21US tf

FOR SALE One blooded jearling
Durham bull, at a bargain. Cai: 101T,

Artesian St. 21G9U

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M I..
Smith Superintendent uf The Hono-

lulu Clay Co, Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, d

Iiidg. 21Gj-t- f

FOR SALE A ) ear old fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
and Nuuanu Sts. 21B8 tf

FOR 8ALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on band In Henolulu;
also one steam launch. W. II. Pain,
Punahou. 21.Ctt

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
.FURNISHED housekeeping rooniB, use

of kitchen, blue name stove; front
and back parlor; bath; only (6. G'i

Vineyard St. North. 2108 tt

FOR $750 You can buy a nice 6 room
house with lot on Insane Asjluin
road at Palama, on easy terms I'.
ii. It. Straucn, 32 Camuhell hlu, L.

upstairs, corner Fori and Merchant.
2184-l-

COTTAGE containing parlor, 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, bath, kltcnen
and pantry; rent $20. No. 352 Vine-
yard bet. Emma and Miller.

2 175-- w

TO LET A most desirable home with
a private family; board If desired.
Address II. C, this office. 2102 3w

THREE nice, large rooms, right down
town; suitable, for ladles or gents;
large, ahady yard. Two doors from
Pearson Potter's. Union House.

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
room, J6.00. I",'ilre Mrs. May, 220

Llllba St. nenr School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

to LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12.
Building, formerly occupied

by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
K. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'b.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Needham Hsq , near McCully
Tract. Has threo sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply H.

F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.
2117-t- f

TO LET Largo suite of rooms suit- -

ablo for couplo or three or four gen
tlcmen; other rooms nt low prices;
excellent board, healthy location;
hot ahtl cold water; electric lights.
Address L. P., this offlco 2178 2w

TO LET Two roomed cottnee rPit
JIB. Apply 1264 Emma St 2172-l-

HI2L.P WANTED.

H ""-'- ncain i was-

light, with embarrassment- -

black moustache u is might be witniioldlng
.,.. that's 1

tint ML mm the sail here onl) much

WANTED Immediately a competent
pressman Hobt Tub.
Co, S2 Merchant St 2185-2-

WANTED A girl first-clas- s Iron-
ing. "IFrench Laundry, Here-tanl- a

and Punchbowl 2175 tf

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hmc oitr machine put In condition j

for neat work. repair the best,
nnd chenpest For leave I

jour address with
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.I

FOR RENT.

In

WATERHOUSE &. PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor tletbel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

The sum of $10 will purchase the
entire i (intuits of room house. Rent "

of house $25.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. cf Hortfard.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

TO LET.
LET For three months, comfort- -

able furnished cottage, stable, Kal-- I

mukl, $2o. Magnificent locn-- I

tlon oerlooklng town nnd hen Par-

ticulars
a

at 7.J2 Klnau St. 2175 2w

RENT 4 unfurnished rooms;
n parutt entrance, price $12. 1123

li(la ms lane. 2185-2- 1

TO LET CottaL-e- s at 15 and 110 ner
w.iini,.i,,i , ..

V i" '. ,.,bchool bt. r Strnuch,
Campbell block, upstairs, corner
Fort nnd Merchant 170 lm

' ,y fllrnlshel1 mosquito proot
room' li" ,'"ncn,,0l street.

2183-l-

'as
kent iwo nicely mrnisneu

rooms; private bath; board Hero- -

tanlr. St , 5 doors be)ond Victoria.
2179-l-

TO LET House, r.lllha St. near
Selinnt ullh " lipilrnnma linrlnr nnn.
try, kitchen, bathroom, tit per
mouth. rtipij to Joseph rnns.

--""
FOR RENT Furnished house of sev-

en rooms Punahou; threo min-
utes' walk from electric cars.
llulletln office. 178-l-

SMALL cottage to let; furnlsfied for
housekeeping 1108 A.apal S, opp.
Hlect. Power House. 21.9-1-- v

TO LET-Ro- omy bath tub, wjth either "
not or cow water anu all modern
Improvements. 'all at Silent Bar- - !

2019 tf
TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs

McConners, Garden lane. 2055-t- f i

WOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT-M- ost centrally lo--

cated mosquito proof rooms In town:
J2.50 up per week, Adams lane.
Mrs J Duggan, Prop. i

'
-- vJS I .

;
LOST- -A Tribune blccle, .No. 54292.

Reward ir returned to Whitman &
Co. 2184-l- t

LOST Between Ileretanm and King
Sts., .Nuuanu. a scarf clov- -

er lenr scarr pin with fine
goftl chain. Hewnru foi letnrn io
this orrite. 2184 lw

LOST OR STRAYED A Japanese
pug dog, J5 reward Information
leading to recovery. Addrcp- - Gus
Smith, Globe Bakery, Fort "

LOST A manuscript on tho Wnlalae
road the Mollllll Church, on
Juno 19. Suitable reward given
return to this office or station house.

-- 1'811 I

LOST One red horse, white stripe on
the neck, and threo white legs,
branded thus: M on hind leg.
Sultablo reward will bo on re-

turn jf Bame to James II. Boyd, at
1'awaa. 2167-t- f

POUND.
FOUND Gent's bicycle. Owner can

havo by proving property nnd pa v.
advertising at 8. K.

Kane's bt.. No, JJ.. ii.i
E7f f Kf n Tn aiiwnr nr irn Infit Vi r ltA r

. ,. mi... t ,..,..

investment Co ' 2051-t- f.... i

Race Track Scandal.
Hllo June 27 If reports broushl

rrom Honolulu this week by vlsltloil
turf mm nre true sporting
that clt) promise to bo shaken a

,'race track scandal larger f
tlons than the Wefier poisoning story

.
iissumeti one ear ago iriouoe.

'
Cyclone Over Kurrachso.
Bombay, Juno 1C. A cyclone, m

companled a tidal wave, has swcot
ver Kurracheo, tho principal seaport

town ' "' province of Slndo.

JL
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LIKE SMUGGLER. HE IS THElnot only was ho a gentlemanly smug,

ONLY HONEST THIEF; HE

ROBE NOTHINC BUI THE REV

ENUE, AN ABSTRACTION I

NEVER GREATLY CARED

ABOUT. CHARLES LAMB.

(Copyrighted 1902 by the Author.)

CHAPTER I.

Which a Young Scapegrace Reaches
Honolulu and Falls Into an Adven-

ture.

sM)ii.-Kilcr- ii. I u linger n ,.mit m m

li.ii miini hr m i.m- - tin minus
Kni him ! Ms ," ' -- vmu ..nil fimi. jiim.rli
ivliiiUm lie leti ln.ulle to hi flletM min

iiiuii ciiinct Knitinnan h'M -- 'iNr,iti,n uiulrriiiemunjriii Thi u iio pro

gler, to
gentleman. corn1 now

tn.KCU,

smuggling When- -

tin- - pulpit.

nnd
meet Whn--

a of
rlluull.nl 1..... .1

e)ebros

ills
htitlvcly

gontli-- , happened
him 1

After llnUhlng
rius play dropped

In
his

lour
ni and ready If ou the
Miinuuini opium inn m h w '"" glasses worn nerte carry out a little bit

iuir.ni.iiriiiiii iiiearl when the rpii-.w- line jo?"
tlenian. watching n fnorable npportu-- "Have!" I elated with tho

oMMiing I mailo n"v- - nme quietly to Whaley's stdo proiippet or financial y

way hotel bllllaid toiiihliiR lightly on the nnn, demptlon Anan, Til calf jou
the Moor. was In earnest If ou delay a niln- -

there 1 was, In fact, I fell ,K'K ""r sir, liut may 1 ute in malting a clear of the
watching a game or with a few minutes?" so fire away, ir why y oil

Thiough double archwny at the' W'hnley quickly bent m.nlo i out of this cottage"
end long I could see those "lack sternlj on Hie Intruder. He I Anan saw my excitement.

bar the """"' In sllmce ror n stead of tepllng took turns
bloods of town, came In re i,n,1 Kal11 harshly, I thought, with his behind
fresh Suddenly my nttcn !''" ' how diTionnlr hlni Sudden!) stopped before me
tlon was flxeil by the striking figure ol W,,K and han famltlnrly

tourist. oNldently. who lind entered' ,,,B "nBl i. my man? 1st
li) the iloorway leading from the l'l"rtnnt that )ou interrupt a strau
rorrldiir His fine presence and tho ''r In with hit
taste nnd costliness or his cans frlendi:"

me him furtively, hi) j '"H ,ont' tho sneer ion-
anvil with his elfjow on chat 'n his question The

art" P"ar- - "'l '" Profile llr Whaley,
the like BU'B wnevnieni wunmmior
reatuies and long es. tiint Is
..... llk .,,.I.I,i, --,, ,,, 'portant: to the wind nml told him so. I u
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rit.

for
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Ing
rort

i..

in

of propor- -

by

A

nn0- -room

his
room

nnd

by

he was in
ed In In

,.,,., of so ns

mil

,,nf0 wagtcoat wore broad 'llng nway the It will the time nnd leason was not In
hlack silk sash, then popular, fixed toi1"'''" for m'nvr Ihlm
his shlrtrront with a dlaf.ond Fal'' ,,ll turned to leave1 "I m sorry Hoddy" said ns I

a seen red by n tiny uo alr, "" wenrleil,
the seem glanced quicklyAt first

cd an Inkstrcak l)lng pur
Ity of his linen. 1 have spoken of tlm
costliness of his dress- - lor a moment
lie reateil hln nrm friim ihn nrnuiim

the bar and. turning towards m' ' sptnk with
OlcllWaV. mil Mm olin.l 1 tlimetl to Anan anil SaW a

great the 'cltement In his dnrk e.ves that
lf,'llow "ajah's diamond, ,,Ir- - The evening seem -

UM m cangng 1rnc(j c, with enigmas, as
Florlzel ot Rohemla much "r 'Irenms.
adventure by luring men to crime.

that moment Anan came In by
the front hi. n ,,,.i,,
mine ho came over and sat bcsldo I

me My mind, however, was still full
or the stranger nnd, soon wo
lighted cigars. I touched lilm on ther;: wUh my
C)es. nnd Inquired who the
I'rinllumnn mlnl.l 1...

. n 1 , , VV-- ,, " ,..., A ,,,,, ...in ..;" ..".". "'""..,' " "" """lll-l- IM't'll )UIII MfB IMIVI1 UUI1 IJU

careful wnat jou say, and I'll Intro- -

'ditco ou
III a moment was shaking the pic- -

tuiesquc gentleman warmly by the
!nnlu1. then diew him aside
they began nn earnest conversation
'.,B,I" f"r minutes oi more rhen
" sauntered to the end of the III!

'""J room ani1 returned by my side
"1"1 A,inn Prepared me, I cer- -

talnly would shown the mupili'v
wn noVN nj,e to "' ne Intro- -

me to Mr. William Whaley,
whom I at once knew the notorious
Bmuggler aml lllef ottllt.r of u.
BWft Halc)on. then
making periodic vIsltB to the Islands.

Whaley took mine In tils tlrm. while
,.i nn.i ....i.i ..i.. .i.. .... ,'

,,u nutu iiciinui!ii; tunc lie wun
pleased to meet any of Anan's friends,
Even his grasp Inspired
and his suavity to the favorable
opinion I at once rormed or him. Thin
Judgment revived and I performed tho
mental feat of leaping to a conclusion,
n n this process Is "In

tuition by the learned, In a man
'B, lnb;!e'! a?" !n the scab)

nnd Judgment by experience,
reached through tho comparison ut
"'t0 "'' ,II,ke- - ' tnat moment

' hui ,'.y tho liaml the most
bano nm1, Perllnl18. H0 msl dangerous
comnlcrca, ,nKa)0nu In the Pacific

Whaley continued hold my
which ho pressed firmly while looking
Keenly Into my eyes, he repeated
that ho was very pleased with my

then ho glanced at Anan
nnd said, his eyebrows
with a curious movement not In keep
ing with his smiling face'

"My dear Annn, your friend Is mlno:
he reminds mo of fine )oung
Englishman I know In Hongkong
Come, let us honor this )oung friend
BhlP wlt1' n bottle of wine", nnd. turn
'? wlth a of his hand, he led
the way to tho bar.

' cnst a ") stifled at
wno wllBp(.re(I nB 0 fdiow,,,

"Its all right, old boy; bn'n pleased
with )ou and you were accented when
ne Bal1' 5u re,"lnil'll h'm tint
mythical Englishman. Thafn one of
ms queer ways mats vvnaloy no
nover admits there's any smuggling,
you JubI Interested with
English partnei in n little commercial
venture It's nil

A.s " at J'10 .linr w'
health was champngno,, . ,,. ,.,, '..,.,..

cot,i taken iooso from his norkor.' "".my mlntl kept repenting, like n monot- -

onous mentor, one of thoso vnguo men
tal warnings, which, like tho fnmlllnr
sign "Ware the dog," might mean

tili i lltttn Tt si si tati1 u cin flit,
,lo. nnd Intentions

FTut we phase of
whaley s character came Into relief;

Cache Maui,

O000040

'it"

on

but he procd bo an eloquent,
ho

he seemed to be posted on any
and every topic of conversation,
COll and roguery:
over were mentioned he waed
them aside gracefully wltu that
tiire of mild deprecation so familiar In

I was becoming enamored of tlio '

man his Anan had ordered
another bottle of wlno to
ley's compliment, when I noticed lint
n meanly tlrvsst.il person ot medium
helRiii. btiirnunded with mild air

ut.m.l I ..1 ,... . I

before

.oo.,,,ki'u. numi jiini iiiBiuu cue i ai impouce reply,
dor entrance watching Whn- - tben tho liquor, for he seldom touch-ley- ,

as though awaiting the in cd spirits; something must
speiin. vvnenever ihe sliahliy have I, watching
man tntight mj e.ve. he at once looked obliquely from the where

his glass he rolled
However side had contln- - n cigarette Into n
ued flfteui twenty minutes tho rocker mil slid, with the old smile on
,nln1lltlln' u'l.l.,.. had fallen telling it...
stories ol the orli tit and of his i ' it s right. Roddy, financial

us I'e'ojnpanioB.hlp thn'Mart.r Is made. !me
'rii- iijjim of

finished strange
cried

That after supper Immediate
to the on hlni "Why

ground Anan not jet,en,lJ- - heathen
early so "' pardon, breast

to "poaK ou matter that's
tho turned and rurn.ioo

of Tor.
the mostly moment, he n few
tho ho to rather nirosi the room hanils

themsehes ho lie
"ati.re: laMns his upon

s0
batlt

cngagttl conversation
attire

ed to watch as emplinslzed
the bar itn",l abrupt

under '"'' : at
Italian

t
owlnir

Grlee

us

below

n
.

r the perspiratio- n- 'Tor
time"

ns big1
filbert,

sight chain .""a'eychain.
across the

or the,an,al1 wnl1" him."
there llnsllvil nT cllttpr

ow or his broad hat and thin ,of
of thu I'T.n,,"1''

filling as Illusive
trouble anil,,ll"s"

ntrnnp,.- -

nnd

as as hail

I'lidlcaTed

brigandish'1

"

He where

ve

llot
have
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duced

as

schooner-yach- t
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confidence.
added

woman called
but

Is called

1ncw
hat

to hand.

ac-
quaintance;

as raised

much a

,wly

Bianee Anna

oi

become his

O right'"

drink

or

nil
whereabouts
as talked another

these
ges

I....

at

llioiit
bamboo

or

recent

to

his

ur

"cwcunier nmheti ni Annn and me In a

Itm' mnn f1'1"'1' ''Is hand to his forehead
H"""rew io lingers ncross as though

and keenly
ln "8 nml thvn- - smiling blandly, said
l, ' ""r '"I" pernnps ne is in need, or
hnH n"wn me elsewhere; exciiBo ma
'or a lew minutes, gentlemen, nml

Whnt Is It?" I cried
""'" ' '' Kood acting'" said h

ln a constrained voice.
",lnl '' ' sketl with some ox-- '

.Heinvnt.. .a , .. .. .ai cms time tlie liar was iloserted
and only the clicking of billiard balls
came riom the room be)ond Anan
looked nt tho (lour for a moment and
said l nnlillv

"Roddy, old man (mv name Is Hod.
irle-l.- , I must go for a time, It may
ue nve minutes or nn hour, )ou await
me. nnd when Whaley returns keen
him till I come

I tiled to reply, but ue gave me no
chance, and vanished thiough the side
,,(l"r leaving me with my mouth open
holding a half glass or champagne In
in) hand

It wus twi mj minutes before Wha-
ley leutrned, ho came In with two

Government officials, who
were lumping from me band con
cert In Kmmn Square, and tlie hotel
now began filling rapidly from
same hourre. Whaley tamo over and
offered me his cigar case, vhlch con-
tained some as fine Mexicans as I ever
smoked

"Where 8 Anan?" ho asked, looking
around as nv seated ourselves near a

'rending table.
1 told him he hnd been called out.

but would return shortly, nud that h
hnd requested that wo shoulj await
him there.

Whaley commented that ho was stir- -

ry ho had disturbed our little party.
;!.',.UJ:i!nan c;71,ntnln 80,Iol"K(ho lm'!

seen nt il. tin,,. w i,n r..u
small chat

It was rully an hour borore Anan ap- -
peared, and when did he proved a
surprise He was plainly under the
Influence of recent excitement; hi
Derby hat had a dent In ono ude nnd '

one of his patent leather shoes wns
marred with freshly dried mud. Wha
leys race at onco became quizzical

?'! th funnlcB,
Imaginable, ho asked:

"Now, tell the truth. Anan. was It a
caso or tho old man watching the
girl?"

"What?' exclaimed Anan, with min-
gled surprise and indignation

In reply, Whaley laughed heartily
and pointed to his damaged hat and
then to his soiled shoe.

"Ah )es," sUld Anan. rather sheep-
ishly I thoiutht as ho surveyed his
dltlon. "Yes you see I had to
n stone wall and tho lantann " and.
breaking off, ho actually blushed like
a girl.

vvuniey renewed his laughter nt
lAnnn'B confusion, but I, who hnd
watched keenly, knew I had Just wit-
nessed another piece of acting that
matched any I had ever seen upon the
".'.f'

I suppose we win nt tho
--ii. .. .,.,,' .,..,..
Whnloy good nleht.

"Well l don't drawled Wha
ley. as he shut his lips for a moment
over his cigar "Tho fact Is lm start-
Ing tomorrow or tho next day for n lit--

tin tflri tn tlia ntlini lalnmla n lm rwrxrt a
,nno or two steamers I'll bo back.
however, in plenty of tlmo for our
Inets matter, he concluded quickly,

o o oooooo
Smuggler Whaley

and
Yacht Halcyon

0

looking at Anan and raising Ills black
In the same curious manner

as

oooooo ooooo
Anan took mo by the arm nnd led

to my cottage a hundred feet from J.

ninrveieu

chance serious
thought

sof.i
molnR.JMt

to
all

billiards

the ecs
joung

")'

electric

nd

do

hv

ho

As ho ll0 he

which,

At

he

he

the

ho

climb

know."

tlm lintel nml n snnn n I bnil tllrne.l
on the light he proceeded to close the
doors and draw the blinds nnd heavy
curtains. It wns enough to suffocate
a Hottentot In this climate'

"What tho devil are )ou doing?" I

demmded
"Shut up'" laconically replied my

heathen brothel helping himself to
brnndv at lh HldeTiii.iril: "wnlt nml
you'll hear". . , . . . . ... ...

my inn sain in quite a serious tone:
"Yi. Rmlilt I closed the room to'

tell jou. but I hae changed my mind
Jor the piesont, 1 hae decided It is
i" dtitv to first see my faflier and get
his i insent as he Is more deepl) In-- '
wr-- at mi in tuts matter than I"

iiisappointeu and hair angry
raising my hopes nnd

me in suspense
rged him to tell me
ould make siiBiiensn

bearable, but ho remained obdurate.
"'i neatnen training was uppermost

bade him good-nigh- t (and I realty be.
llcvo he was). "I'm very sorry that I
spoke at all tonight, but, noddy. It'll
be all right tomorrow as soon as 1'vo
seen ni) father. There, go to bed now
and men me at luncheon at eleven "

"And lie awake all night trylni: to
guess the tnlng out and all for )our
principles' l sneered.

Anan turned at my unkind words,
nni' ' "as at 01nee sorry that I had

.needlessly woum iled his feelings: how- -

over. his mood changed quickly nnd.
ronilng bad., he took ni) hand nnd

,said
"N'"w Roddy don't say that, and

i u iirei-- ni) rule for the nrst time for'.... 1M I I . . . ...mailing cuwarti me wun
n flm"p ne ,il'1' '" a low tone: "Tlie
Halcyon la lying off port with seven or
clKht tons "f Pu"' nboard. and
WhaIy Is plavlng us double' NOW,
K0 t( uei1 an'' 8leeP- 'f u can I shall
""J

' "s ' ui.ii.-u- i biiiimiu.- -

"" ' v'atch",1 Anan down tho pathwav
until he dlsippeared In Hotel street.

(To be Continued )

Convention Call
For Mine Workers

IniUinaiiiills .Tune IS. An nfllMnl
tnll for a national convention of tho
I'nlted Mine Workers of America wn

this afternoon from the national
headquarters In this city by Secretary-Treasure- r

Wilson The convention will
meet here July 17 to determine wheth-
er the soft coal miners of the country
shall go out on strike to assist the
striking anthracite mlLeis of Pennsy!

nnla.
The basis for the appoitlonment of j

delegates to the convention is one for
every hundred members of the local
unions or fiactlon over fifty This will
Five the convention a voting strength

lu" ""'"" a mrihe. urn nninnicin
.regions have 747 votes. Vliglnla and

"lclll"n "l'lc WA l he call for
"' "invention, have 52. making 79J
,oU'3 !,mn tl,l?9e ,ll? dlstilcts, which
united to tall the convention.

As stated nt hemlqiiailers. conditions
nrc not satlsfnctoiy to the Illinois In
Mlskourl Knnsas Arkansas and Indian
Territor) and It Is believed the deie- -

Kates rrom the.e sections will vote ro
a 8tru,p

WllkCubarre, Pa . June 10 The sixth
week or the anthiaclte coal mlneis'
Mrlko began today without a rloplo ta
disturb the calmness of tho situation
The rnin fell nearl) nil day, which
helped to keep the mine than 130 000
men nnd bo)s indoors Severn! report--
of nssaults on woik'ngmen nud coal
n,ul Iron policemen were letelved from
different sections of the lesion No oils
was seriously Injuiei

Itwasexpettedth.it today would wit
ness the refusal of a laigo number n
flro bosses and other mine bosses to
go to work, but the best Inhumation
obtiilnublo shows tlt.it the number ot
men who quit was not huge However
President Mitchell ami othui leaden
nssert that ncuil) nil or the men tfi.it
were at work on Satuiday retused to
ro Into the lollleiies today,

TO CURE A COLD in cinf mv
. .I, T.anlA ..i

All rime-Hal- . rf,inn n,. iV ..
to cure. H. W. Grove's signature DR.

is on each box. 25 rents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys- -

uoonis n anu i.--
, mubuuu

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOK8--Attorne- y; rooms
Sprcckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; IB
St.; Tel. 181 Main.

M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St.

BUILDER8.

MeDONALD & LANGSTON Contract
ors and Dulldcrs; 1168 Union bi.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1188 Union St, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Drokcr; room
4, Sprecl:cls bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

nnd whips; lieretnnla near Fort St.

CLOTHH.G.

THT KASH CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 616 Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thompson, expert Chiropodist
nnd Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

DENTISTS.

'ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. n

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas administered ror extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TAN N ATT Civil nnd
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckcls DIock; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENQRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving nnd
stamping; room 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St.. opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.'

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Bcretanla near Emms
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Mala 228. P. O. .

box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 11S2 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOOK
BEER 10c at the PANTHFOM

MESSENGER SERVICE.

.TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-VIC- E

Union St. nr Hotel.; Tel.
301 Main.

MUSIC.

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
Music. F A. Ballaseyus, Director.
Open all summer for Instruction In
plnno, voice-cultur- organ and har-
mony. 2173- - lm

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. IC

Knal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. 'Leave orders Berg-Stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string instru-
ments; studio, Lovo bldg, Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLCY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The Intest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel 2d Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES i CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sanl
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Cornei Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT E)e, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; offlco at Eye and Ear Infirm
nry, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. ra. to
4 p. m.

WM. G. ROGERS Eye Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTA'l E.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Real CstaU
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money in-

vested oa best securities. 32 Camp-
bell Block, 316 Fort strecL

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt, straw, panama hat

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Hlks bldg, 616 Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Wntchmakcr and Jeweler
10CG Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVE9,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. D.
Olsen. Manager.

PHYSICIAN8.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; Lahalnn, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTEL8.

STOP nt Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. O. Froeland. Mer.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Curse
Eh ln Gf u I nl mV

'UlVlllli.CURED DV

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN OS OIVIN IN OLAS1 OF WVIFR TEA OR COFFEI
WITHOUT PATIENT SkNOWlEOOe

White Icltbon Mill cure or Jeklrnv the
dlteisej ippttltf far ulciiliotlc Mlmulanti, whether
the patient li a ccinhnnej InebrUte, ' tippler
toclil drinker r drunkard Irrnossit-l- tur anune
In have an appetite (ur alcoholic liuuo alter uns
White Nil ton Remedy

INtlOUSFll UV MCMIILBS OFW C T U
Mrs A M Townvend Secretary n( Ihe Women s

Chrlitlan Temperance Union writes I have leitsi
White kitt-o- Remedy on ery obstinate drunVards,
ani 'he cures have been many In many cases the
Remedy was eiven secretly I cheerfully recommend
and Indorse White Ribbr.n Remedy, Member ot our
Union are delighted to lind a practical and economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance woik "

UrupKlsts everywhere, or by mall, St ier box.
Tr'al rackare free by writing or calllniF on Mrs F.
C MDORC.Co Sup Press W. CfU . Ventira
Cal Sold In Honolulu Ij Holllster Druf Co . Ltd ,
Fori Street

HILO SHIPPING.

VESSELS IN POUT.
Am. bk. Amy Turner, Wnrlaud.
An. Ok, Snntlago, Ingalls,

raiUTEItS FOR HILO
Am, schr. Nokomis, Port Gamble.
Am. schr. O, M. Kellogg, Eureka.

ARRIVED.
Juno 19 S. S. Enterpilse, Miller,

days from San Francisco, with full
cargo of merchandise consigned to Mat-so- n

Navigation Co.
Juno 22 Am. bk. Amy Turner, War-lan-

17 da)s from S.in Francisco; gen-
eral merchandise consigned II. Hack-fel- d

it Co.
SAILED.

June 20 Am. bk. Annlo Johnson,
Williams, for San Francisco, with th
following cargo. 0721 bags Olaa, 400
hates I'epcckeo and 12,400 bags Wala-ke- a

Mill Co.'s sugar.
Juno 20 Am. bk St Katherlne,

Saunders, for San Finncisco, with 13,-2- n

bags Onomea, 1S.1S1 bags Hnuoruii
SuKur Co 's sugar, 3CS bdls hide., I

rase merchandise.
l'ASSENOERS ARRIVED.

Per S. S. Enterprise V C I'omeroy,
Mis J. E. I'omeroy, Mi. and Mrs W.
McKay, Mrs Homer L Boss Mis A

nichley, A James, Mis. r C SamueU.
Miss A. Samuels, Howard Samuels

Per bk, Annlo Johnson A. Ilurrl.ij-Io- n

nnd C Fernandez.
Per Amy Turner Miss Brown, .Mr

UUiuLO.

NOTES
The sh p Hawaiian Isles was sighted

off nnrt Saturday.
fy tug Charles Coiinselman will

l limed pnit of the wii) down fiom
Kan rianclsco on the next trip of tlia
Pnterprlge.

Captain Wnrland or the Amy Tur-
ner reports sighting last Friday n, four'
masted hlilp bound noith. partly

and a largo Iron drum buoy
100 miles east of I'epeikeo point.

Arrived Juno 22 Schr Concord, Al-

len & IlobliiBon owneis, from llonolu
lu, to load general merchandise for
llamakua uorts.
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WAR WAGED IMPORTANCE OF LOW PRICES

SUGAR ON TROPICAL

PRODUCTION SUPPLY THE

DEVELOPMENT

BEET SUGAR AND AND

CONSUMPTION

INCREASED DEMAND
By. O. P. AUSTIN, Chief of the Kurenu of Statistics, Treasury Department.

At present, with the sugar beet being tnxod for the benefit of tho for-h- .

.iii i,..i. ., n, in,ii,.FV itlsii consumer. This restless feeling

practically all countries on tho conti

nent of Europe are engaged In the pro-

duction or tho article. Tho assertion
made by earlier Investigators that tho
sugar heel required specific climatic
and soil conditions, of which certain
parts of Germany appeared to possess
a monopoly, does not seem to have-bee-

borne out by actual develop-
ments. The cultivation of tun beet has
spread to other regions of Oermany na
well os to other countries which, even
In tho enrly nineties, appeared to 1)0

beyond the cultlvnblo zone. To clto
cnly n few examples: Spain, within
the last five cars, has developed a
beet sugar Industry which not only
furnishes the demands of tho homo
market, hut In order to avoid an over-

stocking of the homo market Is Beck-

ing for new outlets; Italy, which, until
the last ik'railu in the past rentury, de-

pended for Its sugar supply upon Im-

ports from Austrln, Germany,
nml Itusela. has within recent years

I developed a beet sugar Industry which
i Fuppllcs over s of tho nation-- '

nl needs, nnd bids fair, under the fas
care of Its government, within

uo distant future, to enter tho world
maikuts. Nor Is the sugar beet con
Cm'd to the regfons of the temperately
(old zone. Doth In Caiiiornla, on the
Western Continent, In Itnumanla, ,

nnd even Dgypt.
the beet sugar Industry has practically
parsed the experimental stage. With
tho enormous growth of tho sugar
niea, production has kept pace. Thus,
to compare but the middle of the last
(ntuiy with Its close. It Is found that
tne totnl production of sugar Increas-
ed from about I.Snn.roo tons to about
S.COii.OOO tons, or over flvo and a hall
times Of this Increase by far the
larger share Is duo to tho growth n(
beet sugar production, which, practl
rally beginning about the mlddlo f

tne century (with n production .(

about 200,000 tons In all), showed nt
the end of the century n total product
ol " 500,000 tons.

Fall In Prices.
The enormous Increase In the total

production of HUgar has caused n fall
In price which for some time, especial-
ly about 1 SKT,, threatened the ruin of
the European Industry. From 23s. Cd

per cwt. the net price of sugar In Eng-

land (less duty) reached tho level ot
nbnut 20s In 1ST.'. Tho fall was even
more ptonounced during tho succeed-
ing years, reaching the low level tl
12s. Id. In 18S7. 9s. Td. In 1890, and
even Us. In 1S9G. The effect of such n

fall In price was moro disastrous for
colonial than for the European sugar,
as the former sugar did not enjoy tho
advantage, of fostering care, nnd be- -

on tna where,
home ns much

While
partly owing to fiscal patronage, tho
crisis of 1884-8- proved to be hut tran-rlen- t

and resulted In only a temporary
shrinkago or production, tho result
wob moro disastrous In inost of the col
cnies, especially West Indies.

The outcome of tho battle wagpd
against tropical sugar was, however,
liy no means result of concerted
effort on part or tho European pro-

ducers or or their Governments. Riv
world ns ',to

fieue among tho European produceis
of beet sugar. Wlille sugar confer-
ences met In order to place Interna
tloual competition a fnlrcr basis
and to dlsciiBS tho delicate questions
or uniform standards, bounty, nnd
drawback policies, the national Gov-

ernments, following In tho main Ger-

many's example, continued to besto'V
this Industry flscnl lavors and ad-

vantages which at times, as In tho
raso or Austrla-HungaV- went so rar

to make the Industry an actual
chargo upon the national budget.
nhaso o! tho question becamo

sugar, two
when

with few and temporary exceptions. sousa
nnd Is nt nrcsent of the chief

sources ol rcvenuo of tho modern
Governments, both In tho countries of

production nnd In Ihoso countries
as tho United States and Great

Britain which Import either tho

larger part or tho total of this product

from abroad.
Beet 8uaar Export.

Tho attitude of wo Govorn-

those

In shaping tho cxclso policy with a

view to a maximum fiscal return In

dcr cover tho over Increasing needs
of the national budgets, brought about
tho peculiar result that In tho

countries a largo ot

sugar produced destined not for

the homo market, but for exporl. inus
France, for tho 1899-190-

shows a production tons,

nnd exported during the
calendar year 1900; I. e over per

cent product. In Germany thlH

percentage Is somewhat lower l.OuS,-00-

tons out ol a totnl 1,790,000; I.

e per cent, nnd It reaches Its
maximum among tho largo sugar pro-

ducing countries ense Aus-

tria, whore, out a product 1,120,- -

000 ror tho 1898-99- , over
719,000 tons, or 04.2 per cent, wore o.v

noited In 1S99. draining of the
surplus product by shipments abroad,
coupled with a prohibitive) customs tin
ty In every continental country, In ev-

ery case rar exceeding tho domestic
cxclso rate, has creotcd tho "national"
sugar questions. Tho continental con-

sumer, while In most willing to
lor the development or the nation

al sugar Industry, with a view to help
ing his country reach a

basis In the matter or Im

portant of rood sugnr, and

becomes the more pronounced when,
as In the case pf most European con
tlncutnl countries, tho sugar Industry
Is being organized systematic el

the

a surroundings
the 'settings, fnll and

are being made by the combined a not reached, that gar beet developed grower, more anthlng limits present study to forecast development tho worlds pro- -

mnnuracturers and refiners regulatdithe Philippines, notwithstanding tho country, with tho the Government to any 'future developments ductlon foodstuffs has
production shipments nnd methods modest beginnings n the difficulties encountered by ma. Yet should rajdd or striking that of

n to maximum profits lof nroductlon, exported the late seventies or century Governments the that representatives tho beet.. , , . . .

Is lfuaUon In Ger- - and nn annual average production reached a a policy
many, Austria, and200,000 The geographlrnl over 80,000 tons during thu Fight and
Uelglum, and this Is that theilmlty makes this tho p'st conjunction Of is quite premature

question In those countries natural to this conn- - ract tho existence a say sco a
nnd oOOOOOOO0O-O0OCOOOOOCOOOOO-

Colonies on Defensive.
factor that has rendered

this vexed problem even com-
plex and Intricate Is the fact that

tho European countries, which
succeeded developing

dominions cultivation
the sugar beet the production ofl

sugar, and are still holding
colonial possessions which tho cul- -

.tvntlon ol cane Is one tho
hlef employments the native colo

nml population. tho fa-

mous "Pacte Colonial," which gl-e-

the Trench colonial growers
the privilege or supplying tho mother

required
came Into conflict with tho
or the beet growers home, tin

struggle or beet nnd cane has
carried the International mnrk.'t
Into the legislative or fhe conti-

nental During the dec-

ade the nineteenth century It still
seemed ns If tne colonial producers

the projects or re-

demption or (lit-- factories by the
both In Prussia ami Prance

with n to putting nn end to this
Industry, came near being adopted
This agitation the sugar In
dustry and an ag-

gressive attitude the colonial
producers placed the de
Tensive; but the ncltntlnn carried on
by the ccilonlnl
lies, especially In England Trance

the of the Government
dispensing Justice different In
terests concerned extremely difficult

Discussion Spanish
In this the question

has ngaln come to the foreground In
public discussion through the recent
war The cession ol and
the Philippines has this coun
try Into possession of large
areas which, proper employment
of capital and of modern

of production, arc likely to
considerably sugar out-

put available for exporl. The exam-
ple of Hawaii, where the enormous de-

velopment ol production Is ol
recent to future

for Territories, whete
production has carried

for hut whero methods of
nttltmlo tlio or (production nntlqunted and wave and

Governments as Its production not not the
ropenn competitor. In '

the

the
tho

How John Sousa
Secured his Name

When Sousa. now famous tho world

In the market was Just ;
commenced musical and

on

on

as

or- -

to

the

as

on

oer as of march landed Iv

tho "home of the free," he carried with
him a valise on which was marked In

letters, "John Phlllpro, I. S. A."
passed nnd this son of

glow
nlso to becomo Americanized. It was

so tho story goes, that he ex-

pressed tho deslro lor a name
nearly like those the people of
ho was ono by choice. Phlllpso sound-

ed out place doing service tar n man
who had Imbibed American beliefs and
customs and whose was close-
ly linked tho and Stripes"
forever. A the to
which belonged finally made n sug-

gestion. It turned out to bo a happy
one, and was adopted by the master
the baton. Tho suggestion wnB

th'JjTo the name Phlllpso tho U. S. A.

more serious as over Divide tho one name Into words,

for first becamo an and was smooth-soundin- g and
object of taxation France, was, easily pronounced namo Philip

ono

for

809,000

tons
03

5C.3

or

by

cases

an
article

and

GOOD

A man who was "wanted" In Ilussli
had been photographed In six different
positions, and the pictures were duly
circulated among the depart
ments. The of one of these wroto
to headquarters a few the

the set ot portraits, and Btated'

ments. especially or Europe, in "Sir, I duly received the portrait
rmntliiL-- to tho producer anil of tho six miscreants whoso capture Is

g

portion
Is

tho

of

In of
of

pay

Inter-
ests

oT

In

application

desired
and the

WORK.

ho secured shoitly."

Increased recently, but actually fallen try. nnd present Indications tho tabllshe-- cane Industry In reopening In the New World of tho Meantime the (price fallen moro

off ever since tho nscendamy of beet amount of which Cuba Is likely nnd Southern States, Is drama enacted on European than one tho average cost In for--

sugar, l'rom statistical tables cover to to market will soon likely to the question 'stage during the past century, jelgu countries of all Bilgar Imported

Ing the latter of period It may 'a totnl equal to the large amounts sent more of treatment a thus repenting Itself, though under dif-- Into the United States In the fiscal

be seen thnl Porto as lato during the first hair of tho nineties, legislative point of vl ew In ferent and different being 5.37 cents per pound,

1853. exported nlmost 112,000 tons 'f During comparatively recent times su- - where tho or domes nor does It within th In 19oo 2.19 cents per pound.

forts sugar, figure since cultivation In tic sugar than of the No of
to certnln parts or this enabled avoid of dra- - of been mors

nnd foreign most primitive wasteful result that from Euro It be borne In mind than beet su- -

view ohtalnlnc between 1880 tho last nenn In shaping of the literary of car. In 1851-5- the sugar
This the present 1895 of over lue or beet sugar permanent and efficient sugar

France, Kussln, tons. pro- total of of Beet Cane.
It makes of Ifland This, In with course It to

sugar one! purveyor o! sugar the or or long-es- - whether century will
of popular interest discussion.
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more
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sug.tt
have been

Interests still conlln
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tnnklng tnsk
to the

Since War.
country

Porto Itlco
brought
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with

methods
increnso their

sugar
date, tends show pos-
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Bilgar been on

centuries,

difficult

nevolent part nro or hot
Eu-'- , therefore, has water,.

Europe,
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twofold

550,000

P.

king music,

plain
Time sunny
Italy

then,

or which
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destiny
Stars

member of band
he

of
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since 1CCI,

tho time It there the
In of John

such

or

or

tho

tons

more

with

add

police

Issue or
have

bounties

This

such

chief
days after

from sugar Louis-- , has
sugar lana other sugar half,

send reach make sugar history
part this from

Itlio. than Ens- - with year 1872

land, absence
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else, this
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totnl

Cuba year.
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Here Is the crew of the Horaltnn which went clown In the harh 01 of St Pierre overwhelmed by n

King Oscar May See World's Fair
King Oscar of Sweden 'cfc.cndnnt of, but

Field Marshal Ilernndotte. C'hark- -t XIV
of Sweden. Governor of I.ouhlnnn In

ISO:', may visit the World's Talr.
An Invitation to King to bo

present at the formal dedication of tho
fair has been tuggctted by Dr. Carl
Swentson, president of lletl.nny Col- -

I.lndsborg. probable! Napoleon suspected deilgnsl
dlrectointe he or

SwensBon bo u' territory
In! commission

Stockholm deliver Invitation. In
ir Is not ndopted Ik

World's
Commissioner to Norway Sweden
Denmark, the Invita-

tion.
Ilaptlste Ilernndotto was

Governor or Louisiana In

Tranccsco attended
tho

Island or St. Helena.
Imperlnl eyebrow thu

and be

I or "'""

Clouds of lire swept across the hatbor destr oylng ever the surface ct

nllke.

to to

T.

at

tn

neer numimeil the ilullea of the
The famous M.irsh-il- . ells- - ten soutliwest or I iniliay.

tlngulshed hlnibe-l- f at Austerlltz Ohio, lies the peaceful of
had won Nupoleon's In the ltal-c,"- '- ll ' modem Ttoplj or

campaign, reorganized tho couanos". Seienty-lh- o houses compos
iirmv Nnnolecm w.ik In "'p tillage, and or cue o- c-

In 1801 and become a or elled by pienihers or the
licinnn.-iii- are mere. -

He was tent ns Minister to Vienna ""-'- alns '' ""' Hll,l, "f th"
lege or Kan. It Is because his friendly Move In the grocery,

the will take kueh nc- - Ijiter was (lovi-riui- I.ouls-- 1 aml '" summer they whittle hickory
Hon. la:u and was about to sail thoi nntl rllt ,l,olr Initials In son

Dr. thinks It was ceded to the I'nltcrt n,nc "' u"' 8"lr, "oes,
good plan to send a spec Mates.

the 1810
this step It prob

able that C.
Talr
nnd will deliver

Jean Jules
made 1802.

rrom

have

inter.
faor

while Ccvnt them

rlwil

,lp"tH
comer

made
when

Ilernndotte was
Clown of Sweden by the States'
Council, succeeding Prince

He adopted the of Karl
.Vliuiin became Charles XIV. Hu
effected the annexation Norway
nrterward did toward Napoleon's
overthrow.

Death Mask and Relics of Napoleon
Several remarkable of Napo- - chl on account of their association

Ilonaparte were recently removed With his patient Tho
from boxes In the New York customs have been hidden from the world In
warehouses. Iteming In a velvet-line- the heart of the Andes for many years.'
mahogany box was a death nintk of tho They were closely guarded by mem- -

Trench Emperor, taken by Dr. hers of tho doctors family In Hogota.l
Antommarchl, who

the time of his dentb on
Two hairs

tho still ding
plaster may enslly elltierneel

ancstcd five them, """""'" """"" -- '""

thing ahme

who inllrs
hamlet .Mount

right-Ia- n

seven
had gospel

saloons

that
Btl,l'h

would

elected
Prince

Augusten-hurg- .
name

and
or and

much

relics
Icon famous relics

great

him
never having been exhibited except to a
few- - close rrlcnds In the South Ameri-
can capital. They were recently en-

trusted to Morgan Hart, son or the
Amcilcan Minister nt Ilogota. to bring
to this country. Hart Intends tender- -

In addition to the mnskB were other lug ever thing to the Metropolitan Mil i

aitlclca ticaBured oy Dr. Antommnr- - seum or Art Tor exhibition.

i" $& - - -

of

Nn
111 winter the

the

There Is a mayor, but no brawler"
aio ever biought before him. and bis
chief labors are those of a notnry or
uniting two souls whoso lives have
flowed one Into the course of the other.
Years ago there was a calaboose, but
now the hut Is used as a village pound.

AMERICAN SPIRIT.

When the American girl went to buy
n titled husband In order to have a seat
at the coronation, the man at the win-
dow told her there was nothing left
but a few old barons In the hack row.

"lint," protested tho American girl,
"speculators outside are offering
dukes,"

The man merely shrugged his shoul
ders.

"I won't mo Imposed upon! I Just na
turally shan't go to your old corona-
tion!" tho American girl exclaimed,
and flounced fiom the place.

It was plain tho man had not looked
for un)thlng like this, he vvus palpaMj
dlsconcei ted. Life.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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Modern Utopia
Righteousness

LEAVING MARTINIQUE THE PANIC

This snnnshnt shows n nnrtv ol embarking rrom Tort do Franc '. The cb ily oxudus rrom the Island of Martinique still continues. Every

patient In bearing tho tax burden to' time tho tcrrlblo Peleo emits a rumble It Is a signal lor wild panic ou tho part of thu frightened, wretched people,, huddled togejTTicr at Tort do Trance,

help to defray tho cost of national gov-- who are at all times ready to take to the boats.

""V

European beet sugar Interests, who ni crop of the world was but 162.000 torn.
lato as the early nineties predicted tho 'by 180105 It had reached 536,000 tons;
eventual doom of cane sugar have In 1871-7- It wns 1,219,000 tons; In
lately, especially since the Spanish- - 1884-85- . 2.515.000 tons; In 1894-93- ,

wnr. not only modified their 792.793 tons; nnu In ,

but fallen Into the opposite 000 tons. In 1851-5- beet sugar e

or forecasting the coming ruin ed 13 per cent or the world's total su-o- r

the beet sugar Industry through the, gar crop, and In 1899-190- It constllut-extensio-

or American enterprise and ad 66 per cent.
capital to old sugar cane growing
areas. '

The presjnt stidy deals mainly with
the statistical aspects or tne sugar In-

dustry. Questions or legislation nnd
fiscal policy have- - been treated only In

The move

the nrca
the in less thnn hair

been rrom tho
and the tho tcm- -

so far ns the could throw light on tho zone has shown his ability not
vicissitudes of the trade in different
countries commercial

Temperate on

producing

tropins
northward,

compete with the
the troplrs. In su

ments been Illustrated by Import has reduced by the cost of tho
and tables for the principal produce!,
countries of the The following table tho

Growth of Best Industry. world's production of beet and enno
Twothlids the world's suirar respectively, and the

sugar supply Is now produced tal In each ear from 1871-7- to 1899-rro-

beets. Prior to 1S71-7- the also the price or sugar
world's production or beet sugar had In foielgn markets. The figures of
never reached nun mm tons: for the enne sugnr production nro those f

crop year 19' It was estimated nt 5- - k Gra. of New Yuri.; the beet
tons, wlille the estimated canu sucnr llguresiiri- - those of l.lcht. of

production available for rope; and those relating to price aro
which In was l.iO&.nuo ton?, obtained horn statements supplied by
reached n total ot 2.90t.iiiiii tons Tor the Importers Into the States '.f
same ear. cane sugar produc- - tin- - cost In foreign countries of the n

has doubled dining tho'gar which they Import, 'llie figures
t.i.rl.,.1 ikiiIop rnnililnmtlnn .tl.ltn i I, .1 . paIi! I,.t I.. ,f (i.lti, I Inn fl rn ttift PTIin...'"( ...to ...,.., 1. iiihi IMUII.m , ....-..- . ... ..... ...,.
from beets has more than quintupled. those of price, fiscal years.

World's Production oi Bee'

ears- -

1S7
1S7

1S7 n
..

lS75.7ti ...
1S70-7- ...
1877-7- ...
Ws-7'.- l ...
1S79SU ...
18SU-8- ...
18M-S- ...
1S82-8- ...
1883-8- ...
18S4-8- ..
18S.-.-8-

I'. ..
lS8fi 87 ..
1SS7-S- ..
7 . .

SS9-9- . .

1890-9- ..
1891-9- ..
1892-9- ..
1S93-9- I ..
1S91-9.-- . ..
1893-9I- '. ..
1S90-9- ..
1S97 9S ..
1S9S-9- ..

Beet Sugar Consumption.

Years
..
..
.,
.

.,

.

.

Markets.

Zones

Thus sugar of
world a cen-

tury shitted
of

pernte
only to priced
labor of hut doing

have one-hal- f

export article
world. snows

Sugar
of rummer- - grand

190". average

Wlllett
510,000

export,
1871-7-

United
Thus

1S7I7.".

and Cane Sugar and Average Price per Pound
from 1871-190-

Ileetr. Cane. Total Price
Tons. Tons Tons. Cents.

l.iiSil.niicl I.BSH.ihmi 2.IS19.O0O 6 37

1.210.1100 1 791.IHMI 3.iHi3.oon S.35

. ... 1.2SS.OIIO 1. Milium 3 128.IM10 4.95

1.219 01111 1.712 'Hill 2 931.000 4.35

1.313 nun 1. 59U.H00 2.933.00(1 1,01

1.III5.0INI 1.073 noil 2.718.000 4 91

1.I19 0IHI .82S.mo 3.2 I4.0IIO t.or,
, . ... l.fnl.oiMi 2.1110.000 3.S81.000 4.111

1.102,111111 1.S52. I 3.21I.00U 4. IS
. ... 1.748.00'! 19I1.II0M 3.039.O0H 4.11

1 782.IIUH 2.o;o.iimii 3.8I2.00U 4.11
2.117.UIMI 2.1U7.0UII 4.25I.OU0 1.37

2.301.OIIU 2.323.000 4,i'.81.000 3.01

2.5I5.0IHI 2 351,000 4.89r..i)H0 2.07

2.223.IIHO 2.339.000 4,602.000 2.81

2.733.000 2.315.000 5.078.000 2.50
2.151,111111 2,i',5.000 4.91rt.O00 2.73
2.725,0011 2,203,01111 4,988,000 3.21
3.(133,0011 2.oi'.9.00(l 5.702.000 3.28

3,710,000 2.535.000 fi.2fi5.000 3.03
3,501,000 2.852.000 0,353.000 2.9J

3,015,000 6.473,000 3.09
3,890.000 3.490.0UO 7.380.000 2.92
4,792,000 3.53U.O00 8.322.000 2.15
4,315.000 2,830,000 7.155,000 2.29
4.954,000 2,81.4.000 8,818,000 2.01
1.872,000 2,898,000 7,770.000 2.55
4.977.0OO 7.973,000 2.39
5,510,000 2,901.000 8.111.000 2.49

this tnble. the total sugar
The rapidly Increasing male of tho crop or the woim was only 1.160.000

wor. .h sugar consumption wukii is ions: in i.M". :,iiw"' ions; in jo."'.
supplied fiom sugar beets Is shown by 5.7n2.(mu tout: and In 1900. 8.800.000
the ract that the total beet sugar pro- - toni. The world's population has no
due tloii nt tli- e.u 19011 was .'.95o.iioii more than doubled cluilng these sixty
tons iind sugar c rop 2 8.MH years, probably not so much, yet lis
tons, mem- than two thirds of the consumption of sugnr Is today fully
world's sugui supply being thus pin- - eight times ns much ns in 1810.

dined Irum beets. The tuble below The London Statist Is authority ror
shows the cane and beet sugar produc the statement that but a single Inctory
Hon iu each clcicnnlnl beginning 111 nil the United Kingdom now refines
with 18IU. and the percentage which cane sugar, all the others being exclu- -

these rival sugar plants have In sup slvely occupied In preparing tor the
plying the sugar consumption ol the mnrket the rnw product or the beet
w'orld. This tnble shows that In 18 to farms of Germany, Trance. Austrln,
beets supplied less than 5 pel cent ol ntiu llussla.
the world's sugar consumption; by The following table shows the
1850 they supplied cner II per cent; world's production or beet nnd cane
uy 1870, 34 per cent; by 189u, over 03 sugar nt decennial periods from 1840

per cent; and In 1900, r,7.71 per cent. to 1900 and the percentage which he-i- t

The growth sugar consumption Is supplied the world's product at
also shown In a striking manner by each period named:

1840
1850
1800
1S7U

1880
1890
1900

1810

I Troni the London Statist.

British and American

2,995,000

or

In

of of

or

Supplied
Cane licet by

Sugar. Ileet.
Tons.

20.43
34.40

63.70
67.71

i be In now- - In
tho total sugat the tho market, whereas the

gieater Is now produced tor tho ed States in the not
wcuhl market. The Increase ol sugat than tons of sugar of all
exports the European grades from European countries,
Ing Is of recent development, which Is ubout 15 per of the total
While the total sugar exports in 1 80S quantity of sugar exported by these)
were only about of which countries. These both slg- -

and the Netherlands nlficaut and Instructive as thd
ted over 200,000 tpns. the total exports present dependence of tho European
or sugar ror the year amounted to continental countries on tho
about tons, or which Germany and American for tho disposal
and Austria contributed 58 per of about two thirds or their
cent. Over one-hai- r or this surplus product.

n ji n s: :: nttitntiit x ts ss :m n st :: t: :: it iiiiittuiuiin
Lack of Music in

Congressman's Soul

Mr. Tlnley South Carolina makes
no concealment the rnct he has
no ear ror music, hut ho turned this

thiough program,
afforded

Inquir-
ed seemed

1,100.000 4.35
1.200.0(H)
1,510,000 1,899,000
1.5S5.0OO
1.852,000 1.402.000
2.009.0IHI 3.fi33.0(iu

2.850.00O 5.950.000

product may said sold
beet product Unit- -

part year 1900 received
less

from beet grow- -

countries cent

tons,
contrlbu- - showing

1900
2,870.000 mnrketB

surplus

that

Ex-Bo- er Lynch
Australian

Colonel Lynch, the
commander, who been elected to

rrom Galway

lack of Information Into a Joke' 40 old and was born In Australia.
a few ago when n was .Meiuourno univer-lil-

to a Tor the sake slty and utter earning n ns a
of old times. Mr. Tlnlev consented to' mathematical took in

a
natuially him little amuse-

ment.

"Don't you that piece?"
the trlend he Indiffer-

ent to inspiring strains.

Job I'rintinjr at tho Bui '
letin office.

V.

Top.

has

farmer

low

Total
Sugar. Sugar.

Tons. Tons. PcrcL
1.150,000

2IIU.U0U 1.400,000 14.29
389.000
831.000 2,416,000

3,254,000 43.0S
5,702,000
8.800.000

be
OI British

44U.OOO

276.000 figures aro
Trance

Ilrltlsh

almost

an
Arthur

bus
Parliament City. Is about

tuileful jears
days filend Invited He ciiucaie.i nl
attend concert. living

master service
tilt varied which

know
when

Fine

50.000

telin entltipei-- ilennrtfnent nt the Vic
torian ralla)S Ultimately he became
a Journalist nnd when tho war broke
out In South Afilcn ho was first engag-

ed as correspondent lor n Purls news- -

paper. He acted ror some time ns Pa-

llsI correspondent ror a hair-penn- y Lon-

don morning paper.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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HIGH
GRADE
YEHICLES
ONLY

M
Our vehicles have the most advanced Ideas In design,

and excel others In durable qualities and finish, ,

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited,
Sole Agcntu Columbus Buggy Co.

LOCAL AND
Kona coffee tn he Rood must he pure

V.. J. Day sells It.
Gentlemen, refresh oursclcs at tho

Dm Natloual Saloon &

Nicely furnished roonn, Popular
House. 1219 Kort St.. S1.50 per neck up at

The Herman Savings A. Loan Soilctv
if Ran Prune Ixio gives nutlie in todn.v's

iksue of 11 dividend.
'or bahy carriages and sen Ins ma-

chines and stoics and safes, call on
Jloffschlncgcr Co., Ltd. In

Notice of dividend to stnckholdcts ol
tho California Safe Deposit nml Trust
Co. at Han Krnni'lsco upieais In today's &
fesuc.

Notice to members of Honolulu liar-lo- i

No. fil. Amerhun Association of
Masters and I'llots of Steam Vessels

ppeurs undei New Toda
At the sen Ices nt the Methodist .it

Kplscap-i-l church today the pastor will
peak on "Methodism at Work" and

"The Life mid Clint niter of John Wm-Jy.- "

Tho Woman's Guild of St Andrew's
Cathedral will hold its tegular monthly 'l'tt.ftptlni- - lit tin. Iinnit. fif Mra W M

filffard, Kecaumoku anil Domini- - near School, some time after mldtilclt
jtreets, tomorrow, at 3 p. in. " ' lll'ay- -

The wireless telegraph scrlcc Is now Oon't forget Camarlnos of the Call-ope- n

for business to Lahalna and all fornlt Krult Market when you want
frult aui vegetables. He alwas batjoints on Maul. Telegrams will be re-- 1

teircd at the Oceanic Gas & Electric on hanu" a 'reh "PPly of both Csllfor-tompany- 's

office, Mogoon building Mcr- - nla anJ Itland frul" Telephone Main
hant street. 37S- -

Ist night II. I). Couzens and W.
F. Drako of the Internal Revenue officii.

nd Antone Manuel of the Marshal's
offlre. raided a couple of swipe Joints
in Kakaako securing the sellers of the
liquor uud seizing the stuff.

Ilev. Wm, M. Klncald will speak ut
Central Union church this morning on
"How Wo Got Our Illble." In the even-Ju- g

there will be a patriotic sen Ice
ith special patriotic music. The pas-

tor will speak on "Liberty. Equality,
Fraternity."

At noon yesterday the Austin Pub-
lishing Co.'h plant was put up at unc-

tion In Morgan's auction looms, the
ale being ordered by I). Logan, trus-

tee. Tho upset price for the plant,
J10C3, was offered by W. M.
who has for a long period run the plant
and gotten out the paper, "The Para-
dise of the Pacific "

Christian Church, 12. S. Muckley. pas-
tor, residence 1244 Wilder acnue. tcl- -

rphone Utile 1GT1. Preaching ut 11 a.
jn., 011 "The Two Gates and the People
Who filter," and at 7 30 1 m on
"Liberty s. License." Illble school at
3:15 a. m. Young People's society at

p. m. Junior society at 2 30 p. m
Thursday. Midweek prayer meeting.

pv nn. Wednesday These ben Ices
aroull public.
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VIOLA ALLEN IN

Miss Viola Allen Is presenting
Jhcridnn Knowles' good old classic,

GENERAL
Ucad "Wants" on page 6.

Q. II. Derrey's office. S Campbell bid
Ice cold beer $2.00 a, dozin. Camara
Co . Tel. lllue 492.

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
C. J. Day's gioceiy.
The i'i:i:nu:ss pueskkvinr

TAINT Is guaranteed to last three
Mars.

An opportunity to In est tapltal In
paving business lh offered. Ste Wants

todav's paper.
To see Is to trj to ti Is to buy n

"White" sewing 111111 bine. H HuckfchJ
Co . Ltd.. agents.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-- 1

fiill treated without pain. Dr. llogle.
Oiegou block. Hotel strett.

See the display of handsome dress
materials for wear on boat racing day,

.V S. paths l)rv (.ouils Co

Locomobiles are fatter than hacks at
the same prlie They are on .alt at
icKUlai rates. Ttl lllue 24.12

Sneak tlilc cs nre again abroad and
one entered the home of Attorney H

Chllllngworth on Nuuanii strc-t-.

Yoi ore lnlted to visit the Island
c,lr!o Btor! on IloU, B,rcet- - Tlie niost
fompleto collection of Hawaiian curios

,n, sale- - Recommend jour friends to
t,l,s m Curiosity Shop. It s n regular
muscum.

Sen Ices will be held at St. John the
Ilaptlst iburch, Kullhl-wnen- u, today.
June 29 Peast of St. Peter and
St. Paul. a. in. high musical niu.
with sermon and collection, us usual;
3 u. in. rcheuisal; 4 p. m. tosaiy.

In continuation of the regular an
'

nunl shoot of the N. 0. II. jesterduy
I'lhute Joseph Gouveln of Co " mail
11 score of 48. beating Captain Samuel
Johnson's ieoid of 47. the highest up
to the time Com da fired esterduy

The marriage of 1 nomas lloltum
I.lllle. M. A.. L. L. 11. und Miss Klui- -
encc Stcwurt Hon Icy look phue In St
Andiew's Cathedral at 12 30 o'clock

l)esterda), Itev. Aleii Mackintosh
olllduting Tho lirlclesinnlilH were Ml-- s

Jordan and Miss llusalind Waldrun.

The coronation mutch niiis: lia
been hurd on the crlcketeis as only tho
faithfuls turned out to practice on
the Maklkl giounds jebterduy after- -

noon These the, Miles, II Glass, I).

Glass, wm del Heyde und Gill put up
the net and took some tlgoious prue- -

lice

"THE HUNCHBACK."

during n short spring tour a icvlval
"Tho Hunchback."
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See the new

Climax Arc Lamp

100 to COO candlepowor. This
Is the host lamp on the market.
Manufactured by The Standard
Oat Lamp Company.

Atphaltum, Grades C. D. and
natural In lots to suit.

Atphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement
Herringbone Expanded Metal

Lath.

Ready Rock Roofing.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd

SOLE AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building

MOHICAN MAY

HAVE

MET THE KERR

Has the I'nlted States ship
Mohican, seeral da)s overdue
hero from Yokohama, run across
the burning Urltlsh ship Fnnnle
Kerr, abandoned on May 20? The
Mohican was expected here n
week ago and there Is Just the
possibility that she has met up

- with the roaming hulk of the
steel llrltlsher.

- While tho government vessel
would be unable to claim any
salvage In the event of taking 4
the abandoned vissel to port, she
would not be likely to disert her
If an opportunit) offered to put
a irew aboard of her.

Pew vessels would he moto t
f likely to discover the I'nimle

Kerr than the Mohican, for,
since the Mohican would not ne- -

cessarlly confine herself to beaten
tracks of travel, she would be t
more apt to fall In with the Kerr
In the position In which that 1111- -

fortunate vessel would likely be
found.

Time Is not a gre.it matte r with
the Mohican nnd she would take
cver advantage of an oppoitunlty
not only to bring nn abandoned
ship to port but to remove from

t- - the path of vessels a most berlous t
danger. t

There nre many on Honolulu's
waterfront who would not be at t

f nil surprised to sec the Kunnle
Kerr make this port manned by 11

crew from the Mohican, or to
f hear that she had made some t

other port In the same way.

"SAMPLE" DINNERS.

A visiting Hngllshman who attended
11 dinner given last week by a suburban
hostess whose hospitality Is notoriously
Inadequate made a reply to her that it
will he dimcult for her to live down
Her dinners have been referred to us
"samples," and Invitations to them am
not accepted with alacrlt) the second
time. Her wealth Is large, however,
nnd her social persistence Is untiring,
so that her friends ure obliged to ac-

cept home of her Invitations. The
wus a big fellow, whose fa-

mily had been kind to the hostess
when she wus In London The dinner
was of the usual Inadequate kind that
her friends expected It served merely
us nn appetizer to the hearty lngllsh-man- ,

und when the coffee was served.
Indicating that the dinner wus ut an
end. his cxpiesslan of dissatisfaction
was amusing to the other guests. The
hostess did not uotlce It, however, and
she said to him amiably:

"Now, do tell me when we may have
the pleasure of having jou to dine with
us again?"

"Immediately, madam, Immediately,
was Ills unexpected reply. Kortunatelv
for the hostess another guest lemuik-e- d

that the weather had been very
"funny," and this permltetd a burst of
appreciative laughter that ought to
have stamped the weather as a wag.
New York Sun.

ANOTKcR OUTRAGE.

"They say that when Secretary Hoot
closed up Ills law olllce In New York
for the purpose of taking charge of thu
War Department he gavo his office boy
a vacation with full pay, and that ho
has been allowing him a regular week-
ly salary ever slnre."

"Yes, and I heard about the boy tho
other day It seems that some reporter
nteiv lowed him. He Isn't at all satis-

fied with tho arrangement."
"Not satisfied? I don't bee where ho

lias u kick coming."
"He ilalms that he is being wronged.

Kver iJnce the secretary went to Wash-
ington the boy has been receiving the
same salary he got at tho start, and
he complains that there seems to he no
chance for him cither to be promoted
or to get a raise. Ilut that's always tho
way with these big guns. They never
consider unybody but themselves."

OF AGE.

Some few days ago a policeman was
Hent to serve a summons on a noto-lion- s

poacher. This person, who lived
alone nnd had evaded service success-

fully for some time, was the owner of
a male goat, My friend, whom I will
call Mac, went to tho defendant's house
but the wily poacher, observing his ap-

proach had lied, leaving tho door un-

fastened, Mac saw the goat tied up In

a toiner, entered, nnd solemnly rend
the summons to him, after which ho
stuck tho copy on his boms. He then
went homo and endoised the paper
thus

"Served by leaving a copy of this
tiummons in defendant's residence at

, with an inmate," etc.
When proving service, Mac was ask-

ed by the magistrate- -

"Wus tho inmate ot age?"
Your worship," snld my friend, lay-

ing IiIb hand on the mlddlq button of
his tunic, "he had a beard down to
that." Tit-lilt- s.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

JP5 ?S
r

DAY.

p.m p. m.

MooiAjr "1 5 tj 10 1$

Tutidty . 6 ol it oo ) io 46

Wtdnttday . ... 1 oo I IO tt 46
p m

Thursday,. T )6 If S8

FtiUy 85 ., 9 J u 1 rf
a, m. Ir. m.

Stturdajr,, . 10 10 J 4 OS

Sunday II 14 1.4 to 11 4 0) J 41
p n.

Monday ,. ., it it 4 U 1 00

Last quarter of tho moon 28th at
11:22 a. m.

Tides from tho United States CoaBt
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

Tho tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh SOm
slower than Green wclh ttmo, being
tout of the meridian of 1B7.3U. The
time whistle owg at 1:30 p. m., whlcn
Is tho same as Greenwich, ui Om.

ARIUVKD.
Saturday. June 28

Str. Klnau. Kreeman. from Hllo nnd
way poits, at 2 p. m., with 203 sheep,
22 hogs. sacks potatoes, 1 roller and
phnft, 44 crates of vegetables and 174

packages sundries.
O. S. 0. S. S. Doric, from Oriental

ports; left Yokohama June IS. clocked
ut Pacific Mall wharf at !) a. m.; with
Sue, tons of freight for Honolulu.

0. & 0. 3. S. Gaelic, from San Plan-Cisc-

June 21, docked at Navy whan
No 1. nt '.' 40 a. in., vvllh tst, sacks of
mall. '

Str. W. 0. Hull, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, ut 4 1'J a m.. with ','jO'J

bags of sugux.
Str. I.ehua. Nuopala, from Molokal

ports at 3 p ro.

ul'pahti:d.
Saturday. June 2S.

O. & 0. S. S. Doric, for San I'lun-cIhc-

ut C p. in.
O. & O. S. S. Gaelic, for Oilentnl

ports, ut ti p. m.
Am. bkt. Go C Perkins. Nlelson.

for the Sound, at 8 a. m.
Am. n'hr Kun.i. Dlnsmoie, for the

Sound, at 3 p. m.
1)1 i: TOMOHHOW

O. S. S Zealandla. Dow dell, from San
ranclsco. Jun 23 ton Alameda's
run )

SAILING TOMOHHOW.
Str. James Makee. Tullett. for Kn-pa-

Kll.iuia. Hunalei and Kallhiwai. at
C p. m.

Str. Noeau. Pcdcrson. for Lnhnlna,
Knannp.ill, llonokaa and Kukullincle,
ut f p. m.

Schr, Mnlolo, Sanders, for Hanalel
and Kallhiwai. at ', p. m.

Schr. Ada, Nelson, for Hanalel and
Kallhiwai. at S p. m.

PASSn.NGEHS DKPARTKD.
For San Francisco, per O. & O. S. S

Doric, June 28 Susan P. Hlxby. Clara
Lledelt, Henri Jarve, S. Morgan. Miss
A. Thomas. II. G. Coglll, Mrs. II. l.

Miss Adelina Sarlna. Miss Hose
Aqulnnldo. D. Caston. Mrs. I) Cnston.
Fred Altro, A. Hussell, Miss Delia Ross
Miss Annie Ta.smla.

For the Orfent. per O. h O. S. S.
Gaelic, June 2S W. G. Kost. S. Ogue
10 Japanese und 2u Chinese.

passi:noi:rs ahhivkd.
l'rom Hllo and way ports, per str

Klnau. June 28 C A Park. Mrs. K.
MtNarj. S. Morgan, II Jarre. Miss Jung
II. Masiey, Miss 1. Vernon. Miss Mary
Campbell. Mrs. J. F. Humburg. Miss
Frieda Humburg. Mrs. W II Mallng,
J, A M Osorlo, G P. Kiisnmssen, Mrs
J W Leonhurt. Miss Llhi J Nutting
Miss Nellie Cnrr, Miss A. Klna. Mis
K D Montague A Mason. Rev A
Kandii Rev J. P. Erdinan, .Miss F 0.
home. Miss i:. F. Osborne. S N Hunil
ley. Mits Hundley J. Michaels. J W
Mason. G. M. Deacon and wife. Mrs
J. T Lewis. A. Lewis Jr.. R. I. Ogllvy
l.Mss Maud Woode. C I. Calvert and
wife. A. W. llottomley. W. S. Perkins,
S. A. Dickenson K. S. llo.vd und son,
11 S. (iilggs. dipt. J. Ross. P McMa

hun.. J F. Humbuig. Adam Lindsay,
F .1. Chapman. Wm. McKn J. H.

B. Goldburg. Richard PI. A. H
Coruu und wife. Miss J 12. Chulmers
W P. Pj per und w lie, Rev. 12. Tokin-as- j,

F 12. Richardson, W. Lautz nml
1M on deck.

SHIP MAYBE LOST

San Francisco, June IS. The finding
of numerous pieces of large timber on
the coasts of Vancouver Island and tho
northern mainland has given llse ta
the fear that the Urltlsh ship Scottish
HIIU may have met disaster. She
tniled from Puget sound on Mnj 23 for
Port 1'lrlc. Australia, with u lumber
cargo destined for mining purposes,
nnd some of the derelict timbers have
been Identified us the same that the
ship carried, though they were on tho
vessel's deck The Blghtlng by thej

steamer Mlowern of a derelict ship,
soon after leaving the sound on Muy

30 for the Colonies, and the presence of
n dead whule off tho Washington coast
figure In tho rumors concerning the
possible fate of tho Scottish Hills,

STEAMERS DEPART.

The Occidental At Oriental Bteamshlp
Doric sailed from tho Pacific Mall
wharf at 0 o'clock last evening lor San
Francisco, A few minutes utter she
hud Btnrted for the open sea the Oae- -

lie, of the same line, sailed from Navy
Wharf No. 1 for the Oilent. The Do

rle's SOU tons of Oriental freight were
put ashore in good time and Superln
tendent Hlley wus congratu.ated on tho
wny he handled tho cargo. The plav
eiH who have been delighting peoplo
at the Orphcum for tho last few- - nights
resumed tholr Jutirnev to thu Mainland
in tlie D01 Ic.

There will bo a special memorial
service at 7 o'clock this morning at
the Catholic Cathedral In memory of
tho victims of tho ill fated steamship
La Ilourgoguo which was vviecked four
yeurs ago. Among tho passengers who
lost their lives on that occasion wero
the mothor nnd sister of Jean Sabato
of the Independent,

l I HI! WW
KILOUANA ART

LEAGUE REHEARSAL

Fine and Unique Effects Produced By

Beautiful Scenery, Pretty Women,

Gorgeous Costumes and

Music.

The dress rehearsal of the Kltohana j

Art League s tableaux entertainment,
which was held In the League's apart-mrnt- s

In the Progress block last night,
gave u very fair idea ofihow Interesting
nnd unique the performance on Monday
night will be Practically all the la-

dles who are to take part In the enter-
tainment were present and great Inter-
est was shown during tho proceedings.

The stnge on which the tableaux will
be presented Is In itself a work of art
The two wings of It arc covered with
enormous palm leaves, while In the
middle a screen of black gauze tends to
gotten the effect of the groups and glee
a more quiet nnd picture like tone to
them. The hickground, a scene from a
Persian garden painted by Theodort
Worcs, Is a very beautiful pleco nnd
will give much effect to the pictures.

To throw out the groups a cluster of
electric lights furnished with powerful
reflectors lias been placed on each side
of the stago White the auditorium li
darkened these lamps will throw their
full glow upon the groups very effec-
tively nnd producing many pretty light
and shadow effects. To heighten the
vividness of the sceueB masses of tropi-
cal bloom will be placed 011 nnd around
the stage while over the place where
the groups will 3tand will be a gigantic
bower of sweet smelling white olevndar
blossoms.

The beautj of the scenery will only
be excelled by tho gorgeous and effec-
tive costumes which the performers
will wear. The ladles who are to tako
part nre dlsptajlng a vivid interest In
the entertainment and many of then
are having dresses made, especially for
the occasion, by the best djess makers
of the city A curious and, as well nn
effective, point In the Oriental scene
will be the wearing of old Egyptian
and Persian Jewelry b the ladles who
take part. It happens that Mrs. llnwcs,
who will take one of the parts, has liv
ed In Egypt for several venrs, and hai
a rar collection of gems and ornn
ments from that part of the world
among them being u golden snake
which Is severnt hundreds of veais old.
It might be s.ihl In this connection that
In these scene-- , several of the ladlei
will heighten the artistic effect of the
tableaux by posing with bare feet with
heavy golden nnkle rings. As the la
dles chosen for the-3- pictures nre all
of the typo of Oriental beauty thesi
tableaux promise to be exceedingly
beautiful and characteristic.

Of the chara-te- rs last night Mls
Glffard i Jepthas Daughter was ex
ceedlngly pretty, while Mrs. Arthur
Drown In a handsome Oriental cos-

tume will also he sure to moke one of
the hits of the evening.

t'pon the whole the entertainment
promises to be one of exceeding Inter-
est nnd beiutv so that whoever goes
to see It on Monday night will be sur
to enjoy If to Its full extent

Resides the plcturrs there will also b

vocal music by Mrs. Annls Montague
Turner and others This will give to
the nudleii a feast for the car as Tell
as for the eye

iillJM BID j 1W
The Aunrn Dand's performance, "Yo

Singing School of Yo Olden Times,'
given In the St Antonio Hall last night
was uttended by qtilto n large audience
und went off in a perfectly successful
manner The performance, which was
gotten up by tho offlcers of the band,
Mrs. J 1) Marques. Miss Cnrrlo

Miss Mary Philip and the
Misses Mellm Included both vocal
and instrumental numbers covering n
wide range ftom hymns to coon songs.
The performers who were dressed in
old fushlonod costumes with wigs, kneo
breeches and other ancient parapher-uale- a

of that time, did their various
stunts well and received generous

for thetr efforts.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL.

Tho monthl, review of the pupils ol
Cook's mush sihool was held last
night at 8 o'clock In the rooms of tho
school In the Love building. A fair
audience wa3 in attendance and ap-
peared to be much pleased with tho
efforts ot the pupils. Among the
pieces rendered weie both vocal and
Instrumental selections of great variety
some of them offering quite a few diff-
iculties. They all went ort without a
hitch, however, the performers In al- -

most every case showing confidence In
themselves ami playing without any
"onccaoie suge rriKtil,

SAW I HE JOKE.

Hero Is a true story of a curious
well known to many profes-

sional men In London today. Ho Is a
bcot, whoso business ability is above
the average hut cvcrthlng he does
ls llone wHh tho air of a man constant-
ly wrestling with some problem of tho
soul Ho rarely speaks unless spoken
t0- - "l; ev,'r smiles, und his oyes have
u iicu cjuL incense expression, une
day he was returning to London with
several companions. Tho wlrole party
vveio Scottish, but the companions wero
of genial type One of them told a
humorous tale over which tho rest
laughed uproariously Not so tho hu-

man problem He sat In a comer of tho
railway earrlnge glowering nt his
mirthful friends Half an hour after
ward, however, when all wero standing
at a Btreet corner before separntlng, he
took 0110 aside and said solemnly nnd
slowly "Yo would obsulrvo that I did
nn' laugh at yond' story. Well, I saw
the Joke, Yo might not think It, but I

have a keen sense of humor," London
Dally News.

WAIKIKI INN.
L. H. DEE Proprietor
L. F. ASDAHR Manager

SUNDAY, JUNE SO, 1003

DINNER
SOUP.

Cotconinie of Vermicftll Oreen Turtle

FISH.
BaVed Preh Mthlmilil, St)le

RELISHES.
QuMnollv' Ctlcry Cai tar on Toit

ENTREES.
ClilrV.cn TattlM a la I'rancslw

Calves Ilraliis, rreatlcit, Tartar Same
l?rrh Ox Tongue, Tomato Sauce

Compote ot Harden Peart a It Cofide

ROASTS.
Stuffed Younj Turke), CranWir) Siucc

Ribs of Reef, Brown Potatoes

SALADS.
I.otnter anJ I eltuce, laminale

VEGETABLES.
SlufleilCiici mber A it rn gut Green Tea

Mutied Putatoe

DESSERT.
I einon lee Cream Fruit Pudding;, Wine Sauce

Apricot Sherlel Assorted Cake and Pastry
Crackers au4 Clieere

Tea Nuts and Raisins Coffee

fresh I'rulls in Season

YftM PUPILS OF

s

The 'younger pupils of Mrs. J. W.
Ynrndley will give a recltnl In tho Y.

M. C. A. hall on Tuesday nt 2:30 p. m.
Miss Helen Desha will render valuable-assistanc-

In several ot tho vocal selec-

tions. Tho program to be given Is ns
follows:

PART I.
1. Children's Songs
a. "t! and 9" Chas. TiIcCurrlQ

b. "Wouldn't Think" . "
c. "A Hint" "

.-- uses Camllle Haas, Jessie Kennedy,
Llbby Peck. Marjorle ueadlngbam
and tho Misses Halstcad.

2. Piano Ducts
a. "Morning Prayer" ...Enckhausen
b. "Wo Two Together" Landon
c. Etude ("Our Favorite"). . .Lcbeit

Miss Muriel Halstcad and Mrs. J. W
Ynrndley.

3. "Picnic Danco" Spindlcr
Miss Llbby Peck.

4. Song "Hush. Little Ono!"..
Ilevlgnanl

Miss Helen Dosha.
5. Piano Duots
n. Etude ("Syncopstlon") . ...Leber t
b. Etude ("llrooklet's Song").Lcbcrt

Miss Lucia Halstcad and Mrs. J. W
Ynrndley.

C. Plnno
a. "First Waltz of the Star Per

former" Gurlltt
b. "Illcycle Ride" Schultz

Master Albert Lucas.
7. Piano
n. "Hum Dunce"

Trio, with Miss Lucia Halstcad nnd
Mrs. Ynrndley.

b. "The Two Singers" Landon
Miss Muriel Halstcad.

8. Song "Young King Colo"..
Chas. McCurrlo

MaBter Albert Lucas.
9. Piano Ducts
n. Etude ("Murmuring Stream-

let") Lebcit
b. Etude ("Swift Fingers"). ..Lebcrt

Miss LlbUy Peck.
10. Piano Duet Etude ("Andante

Pastorale") Lebcrt
Master Albert Lucas ad Mrs. J. W.

Yamdley.
11. "Doll's Lullaby" Aschcr

Miss Lucia Halstcad.
PART II.

1. "Prlere du Matin" (Melodlo).
Strcabog

Miss Camllle Haas.
"Splnnlledchen" .... Rclchmnnii

Miss Emily Davis.
3. "Fairy Polkn" Spindlcr

Master Stanley Kennedy.
1. Piano

'Tamlly Party" (I'olonnlsn)..
Llchner

b. "Golden Stars" (Valse). .Strcabo.j
5. Reading "On Hearing n Lit-

tle Music Ilox" ...Leigh Hunt
Miss Gmco Lcadlngham.

Piano obligate), Miss Marjorle Lcad-
lngham, ("Pavnn"), Sharpo.

B. "Mlgnonetto" Llchner
Miss Jesslo Kennedy.

7. Songs
a. "Maigaret's Cradle Song"....

Edvard Grieg
b. "Illrds In the Night" Rarnbv

"Thour't like unto a Flow- -

er" Mrs. J. W. Yarndley
Miss Helen Desha.

8. "In Rnnk and File" Lange
Master Stanley Kennedy.

9. Plnno
"Dance of the Marionettes". . v

Llchner
"Tyrollenne" Strcabog

Miss Emily Davis.
10. Children's Song "Grandpa's

Dancing LcsBon"
Chas. McCurrlo

Misses Jesslo Kennedy, Camlllo nans,
Lucia HalBtead, Muriel Halstcad
and Hazel Hnlstcad.

II. "Doll's Dream" Ocstcn
.Miss JcbbIo Kennedy.

12. Piano Duet "Spanish Danco"
(DoIero).Moszkowskl, Op, 12, No. 5

Prlmo, Miss Oraco Lcadlngham;
Secondo, Mrs. J. W, Ynrndley.

(No encores.)

THE POPULAR ONE.

When the late nishop Phillips Brooks
of Massachusetts sailed for Europe on
his last trip abroad, n friend Jokingly
remarked that while nbroad ho might
discover some new icllglon to bring
homo with him.

"Hut be careful of It. nishop Ilrooks,"
remarked a listening filend. "It ninj
be difficult to get your new religion
through the custom house,"

"I guess not." replied tho bishop,
laughingly, "for wc mnv take It for
granted that any new religion popular
enough to Import will have no duties
attached to It."

n3Rs

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THI8TLE
CLUD.

Picnic at Moanalua July 4th. .

Ilrakes leave Capitol Uulldlng 8.
a. m.

Tickets, $2.00 each; to be had from
members.

1; July 3

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Loan So-

ciety, G2fl California Street. For tho
half year ending with Juno 30, 1902, a
dividend has been declared at the rato
of threo (3) per cent per annum on all
deposits, frco of taxes, payable on ami
nftcr Tuesday, July 1, 1902.

GEOnafi TOUIINY,
Secretary.

NOTICE TO MARINER8.

There will bo a special meeting uf
Honolulu Harbor No. B4, A. A. of M.
and P. of S. V., this Sunday evening
at 7 p. m. at Harmony Hnll. Uuslncss
of Importance is to bo transacted and
nil brethren of tho order are earnestly
requested to bo present.

Uy order of the Worthy Captain.
GEO. II. PILTZ,

23 C. C.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
?

California Sato Deposit and Trust
Company, corner California and Monty)
gomcry sts. For the six months end-
ing Juno 30, 1902, dividends have been
declared on deposits In tho savings de
partment of this company aa follows;
On term dcopslts nt tho rate of 3
per cent per annum, and on ordinary
deposits nt the rate of 3 per cent per
uiinum, frco of tnxes and payable on
and after Tuesday, July 1, 1902. Divi
dends uncalled for nro added to tlm
principal after July 1, 1902.

J. DALZELL IiROWN,
Manager.

Hawaiian

Rowing Association

SEVENTH ANNUAL

ChampionshipRaces
ON

JULY 4th, 1902
OVER THE

PEARL HARBOR COURSE

FIRST RACE FOUR-OARE- D SHELL

SENIOR CI1AMPION81IIP

SECONDRACE--FOUR-OAREDSHE-

JUNIORS

Races will start nt 9:30 a. m. after
arrival of train Special train will
leave station at 8 15 a. m. returning
Immediately after i?io races, and will
nrrlvc In town before noon.

Round trip tickc s 75 cents.
REOATTA COMMITTEE.

The Palace Grill
DICK DALY, Proprietor.

HONOLULU, JUNE SI), 10OU

TABLE D'tJOTE DINNER

SOUP.
. Consomme Miljtu!t.e

FISH.
TvikIuIoIi) ol Sole, Tartar Sutc

Saratoga Cliljn

RELISHES.
Kiriltlies ynet OUt Cii ir on 1 tun

'

ENTREES. j

Vtal Cuilctft, ItreJtlett, Muslmwmi Sauci

VEGETABLES.
Cum mi the Colt Mastml f otator

Afciurjfius, HoIlaruUKc Mashed Turnip-

ROASTS.
Prime tHef. au Jiri

Cana Uatk DuiL, bt)ic

SALAD..
Shrimp, Majuntuiic

IDESSERT.
LlilHtli Flura I'u.ttlini;, Hard Jml Dram!) biuie

Slrawbeiry kcCrc.ni
mil Catri SwUi dime KaUllw

Crcnt Clircie Nuts
Coin Call Nuir Tea Iced lea

Dnncr Irom 8 to 875 cent.
A TOOTHSOME BIT.

Little Dorothea Is one of thoso chil-

dren whoso silence wheu nwako is re-

garded as a certain sign that she Is In
mischief. One day when sho was about
2',-- i years old, her mother gradually

aware of a silence, which boded
trouble. She was about to look for the
baby when Dorothea came In, her rosy
lips still bearing the traces of a feast.

"Where have you been, Doiothca?
What nre you eating?"

"Cheese," said Miss Dorothea,
"Where did ou get It, dear?" asked

her mother,
"In the mouf-tra- p " answered tho de-

linquent.
"In the mouse-trap!- " exclaimed the

horrified mother.
"Yes."
Then tho mother laughed. "Hut

what will tho poor mousles do? You
will frighten them away."

"Dey wasn't a bit frightened, mam-
ma, Dey was two moullcs In do trap
when I eated do chcese.'V-Iliookl- yn

Life.

lir&i-- ?

I


